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RescueHunt
LaunchedFor
CrashedB-2- 9

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Nov. 17, Ul The biggest peacetime,air rescue
search In history was underway (or a lost 9 bomber which ran
out of fuel and crash-lande- in the sea somewhere near Bermuda
yesterday. Twenty U. S. airmen were aboard.

Nearly 100 Air Force, Navy and Coast Guard planet from bases
'
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RESCUED AFTER WILD
CHASE Sevtn-ytar-ol- d Karen
Kutehanmelsttr (above), was
snatched from the living room
of htr home In Detroit, Mich, as
she played with htr sister and
brother. Htr abductor raced
his car up and down city streets
nearly an hour, thtn fled when
pursuing police started shooting.
Officers found Karen calm and
unhurt (AP Wlrephoto).

GuamBattered

BfHigh Wiudr
TOKYO, Nov. 17. Wl The Air

Frce weather bureau -- reported
winds approachlng"l43 rnllei'an
hour batteredthe bland of Guam
late today.

The weather observers said they
managed to get "freak call"
through to the Island after regular
lmfMiiTTrilmrilinir-iRn- i tfil -vx.....u.u.tuuu, new uui. ucyia
said the connection did not last
long enoughto gtt damage reports.

Earlier reports from the Island,
where hundreds of American serv-
icemen and civilian workers are
stationed, said several buildings
had been blown down. Winds at
that time bad not exceeded90 miles
an-ho-

ur. 1
The typhoon, one of the worst in it

years In the Pacific, was center
ed 45 miles south of Guam and
moving west northwest at about 17
miles an hour.

Weather observers here predict,
ed the typhoon would be 300 miles
northwest of Guam lomorrowalter- -

noon. The storm covers a 360 mile
radius. as

Last direct communication be-

tween the AssociatedPress bureau
In San Francisco and Its Guam
correspondent said civil authori
ties on Guam had checked homcsJ
and business bouses for safety
measures before the storm struck.

TEC Finds 41,078
Jobs for Strikers

Is
AUSTIN, Nov, 17. Wl Thfe Tex.

as Employment Commission re-
ported yesterday ft found 41,078
non-far- Jobs for Texas strikers
last month.

The month's non-far- placements
were 13 per cent higher and farm In
placements slightly lower than dur-
ing the month previous,

TEC's active Job seeker file drop--
ped' from 87.71S listings to 83,628 P
listings during Jbe month. i re

TWO FIELDSMAY BE

steps towa.rd closing iwo
military airfields located nearby,

move virtually clear tee.
Immediate Washington area of
military air traffic was reported
under discussion by officials the
armed forces and Aviation
Agencies.

A series of reports near-lan-d

crashes mllltsryand com--
mercial aircraft in tbe Washington
area built up strong

stirh irilnn
The first step in that dlxictlon'

v

-fall along the Atlantic seaboard
criss-crosse-d above Bermuda'a
surrounding-wate- rs fcoplng-f- o:

light oftbe stricken "bomberor
boDblngvllerafU.

Frist search patrols yesterday
afternoon were fruiuess.--

The-4-ft st word-from-L-the ,super
fortress, wnosc navigation lnstru

TTnelitnallcd on a' illgut-t- u-

land, was a radio messagerGoing
to ditch In five minutes.

After that message jestorday
morning a U. S. Coast Guard ves-

sel beard weak SOS signals spur-
ring hopes that the crewmen had
taken to rubber life rafis equipped
with automatic wireless distress
signalers.

group
en route to England from March
Air Base, California, lost Its way
when Its radio navigation equip
merit failed and It encounteredbad
weather. U. S. officials at Klndley
Air Base here thought It probably
went down 150 miles southwest or
northeast of Bermuda.

The U. S. Air Force. Navy and
Coast Guard, the Royal Navy
all joined in the search. Planes
came from nine American bases.
A 9 group returning from Eng-
land, and another en route there
from California, also were dratted
Into the search. The bomb-
er was from the Second Squadron
of the 22nd Bombardment Group.

The missing 9 is ono of ai
group on Its way to England to
replace a group of B-- bombers,
The planes of the 43rd
Bomb group and the only Amcrl
can bombers presently on a train,
lng mission In England, are sched
uled to return to Tucson, Ariz.

flew Hiss Trial

GetsUnderway
rsMt .. a (M a

Mllern
Hiss, high State wll, fM confer.
ment In at k ln Januar,t,eCndUU1

l" ..-h.u.- .i
ami flaw TTnrv W. ClnAAmrA 73

.. . . -

Repu;
Hiss Indicted

nearly a year ago by a
federal grand Jury. The Jury

accused him of lying when he de-
nied passing pre-w- secret gov-
ernment papers to Whlttaker
suaiuu iviurotcu buuuci iux a.

Soviet spy rln. 1

uc oniurujj jur mc kcodu irM
was the same gloomy in!
which a' Jury 8

had been unable to reach agree-t"-r
nn lh m.iit innnn nr

the lankv. handsome defendant.
Eight Juron. voted for his convlc-- l
tlon and four for his acquittal,

ther.,n. mh- -rKaufman.
been free

--SSMTSSSsaS
F. Murohv. assistantV. S. at.

tomey. who also serveS as prose--'
cutorln the first trial. Hiss' attor--'
ney Is Claude B. Cross of Boston,

This trial, like the one, is
expectedto revolve around the eon.
fljeting claims of two men himself

Agent Whlttaker
Chambers.

The central question, which
a deadlocked Jury ln the

previous trial, Is this: Which man
l)ing7

Gets Nod
Nov. 17.

Rep. W Poage (D) of Waco is
for vice chairman of the

House Committee as a
result of en announcementby Rep.

'D"0 ht wU c" "k
-election.

CLOSED

to away from tbe crowded'
field. NaUonal is the,

'only civil Held in tne area
able to larg planes'.

That be followed by
anotbe. atep, suggested by sever-
al members of Copgress, under
which Anacostla Naval Air Station

Boiling Air Force Base in
Southeast would be
converted to building tiles and

Clnem imnn, fti mntt timnni
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PRESIDENT GREETS SHAH OF President
(left) greets the Shah of Iran as the rultr steps from
the Presldtnt's personal plant, the Independence,at National Air-
port n Washington. Honor guards salute In background. The
Shah is here for a month's state visit. (AP Wlrtpholo).

ShahSeeksMore
U.S.Military Aid

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17, OB-- The Shah of Iran said today he "cer-tainl-

will propose to President Truman an Increase in American
military aid to his country.

"Iran is Important to the peace tho world and especially to tho
security of the Middle East," the Shah said to a news conference.

Diplomatic Meet

ATTJangkoTTSeT
WASHINGTON, "Nov. 17. UV-T- he

Whlifi"" -- -flnimn ,....--nnnniinrevl indsv. that. ,

diplomatic trouble shooter, to it,

r.n Amerljan dIplomatl ta
former Depart--K, 7Ktal,official, appeared federal. Bangk Prell.

KF$shU ", " 'l1'The trial was assigned to Fed.IJ"su''

The was

courtroom
reported-last-Julr

mn r

It.

e

Truman'

of

Jgsiun...'., will make a sur
vey tour of the Far East.

He will leave on the trip arouud
the first of the year. The announce
ment said that hawill depart alter

his work as a
. .iit.. .u YfKf r- -

'" "" "" "
era . Mnkn f inn

n LiTc rhl-
PIolHl -

"5 "phrased it,; will be
" 8 "l.hc. en? '- -P

' ?... m ,rnm ,h. tinii.H

vWl Philippines. National-Snc-e"then, Hiss .has ... inrt , n,h,r

first

Poage
WASHINGTON,

Agriculture

stay
commercial

avail- -

move may

Washington

parkways.

bassador-at-larg-e,

completing

AsTomWy?"
inI1;i

"J'--A- 5

SmmTm
.Ja.nuar?

"i.l.nn,

be made

the meeting, jess--iDA"ft ""Ther!,tu,'L,t? .?," '.ed Sla,e,1

The White House announcement
was made after President Truman
held a relvew of united,
far eastern polio? with Secretary
of State Acheson,Jessup, and other
ranking State Department policy.
m.cn,', I

The United Statesnow Is at odds
wltb both sides In tbe conflict in
China. Acheson Is trying to figure
oui wait 10 uo aooui ine snua
tlon.

Deathless Days

694
In Big Spring Traffic

7

eration of combaMype. airplanes,
at National will be felt most by
rAPnnallnna uhlh ma ktnarvj4vwtnt eaaawaev nau wtw vvuiti (.w
bombersas speedyexecutive trans.
port. The military also uses con-

verted bombers to carry high rank',
ing officers.

Concern about crowded airplanes
over tbe capital reached a peak
after the collision between a civil- -

owned 8 fighter andVan Eastern
Airlines DC--t in which SS persons
H(ri Knv. 1 Pllhllr hrflrlnvc tiv m

CAAMoyesToClearCapital
AreaQfM i I ita ry.Ai rJHrafi ic

tht end

The shah,'who arrived
for a month's good will

visit, said also:
X. Iran's with its big

Soviet Runla, "have lm--
a. .little, lately." The Iran.

ians always willing to be
with our but al

ways on a basis of mutual
and. . - ,

9 Iran Ik In h fil.
. J""...- - . rTOCTlS .
lure creauoa oi B amuuie jai- -

cm defense pact, like the North
but the time la

"a little too The
should

first.
' 3. What has him about

the United States thus far is "the

said "they have happy faces, are
well attired, and look

4. Iran's attitude toward the new
state of Israel will be
after with other Mos-

lem ,
5. He is not for a bride

during his stay here. The shah
Is 30 and

the
JvvzIa.

pt
ne ,hah was

"val with .ix gold stripes
on the lie met with re

Just befor) leaving for a
visit to the Naval at

His plain that he wants
more aid for his country

direct than
last nlgbt.

f si J p
fit
! llf

J. 76. who had re--

gjded near Spring for tbe past
jears, died at 9:30 p. m.

In a here
lie had been only a

ilm, i

Services were setfpr 3 p m Fri- -

day at the Nalley chapelwith Lloyd
of Christ

'

Burial will be ln tne
city

are bis wife, Mrs Em- -

ma Ailred, three sons, Oscar All- -,

up,
Okla., Cross not

Mrs. Delia
Okla. the itsue

half--
A. house

M.;

Nov WU-O- rr qiyll and
ders combat-typ-e was taken when tbe al ng tbe easternshore

Civil of the Itlver which
air ordered all aircraft across from (g( to the C. R. com- -

this month mav be followed by whether civilian The CAA oa tbe op-- n.v harm morm
of

This to

of
"Civil

of

hat
far

and

.Til

and

line

IRAN

or

military air fields in nttipa.ibord.of Inquiry ei Moodsy,

f

youthful
yesterday

relations
neighbor,
proved

"are
friendly neighbors,

respect
independence,"

InlnnfM

AtlanUc, Treaty,
early." country'a

economy be strengthened

Impressed

friendly."

determined
discussions

countries.
looking

matrimonially eligible
lBce,divorcing !af?wlra?n.jjjtec oUheJ0nJf

wearing blue
uniform

sleeves,
porters

Academy
Annapolis.

statement
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HOWard LOUntV"""'"I
JM..

UICS W6QI1G5u(iy

T. Ailred.
Big

37
Wednesday hospital

hospitalized
hrirf

Connell. Church minister,
officiating

cemetery.
Survivlne

bad

referendum.

probable

WASHINGTON, AernauUcs Administration Anacostla Boiling Ue(SXLL BURNING?
banning planes' yesterday, d

Washington Airport AernauUcs Administration Potomac dlrectlyj txttnilye dam-scen- e

disastrous collision combat-typ-e National Airport Anthony
military

famous!

pressure

Engf--

missing

pro-

duced

military

owned'

Big and
niece. John Ailred and Mrs. Cora
James,Big Spring, and Buddy All- -
red, Stanton. He leaves 19
grandchildren u great-gran-

IS STOREFIRE

month ago apparently was found
still burning yesterday.

A plumber, ditconntctlng
heating unit the store's front
show window, discovered pile
of smoldering truh near the
heater, Baker Willis, contractor
making the building,

"said. blase, damaged
the store merchandiseto the
extent of several dl- -

lars, occurred Oct. 12.

7 Dead,11 Missing
As B-2-9's Collide
Fog Is Blarned For

SuperfertDisaster
.STOCKTON. Calif.. Nov. 17, UV-T- supcrforta collided

20,000 feet-- above Stockton at midnight One fell lnrflmes. Tho
tall of the other fell off and It crashed in the mud.

Four of tho 22 men aboard were saved.
3nm wciu
Eleven are missing.
Detailed checking eliminated one reports by Lodl, Calif.

Cotton Traffic

Keeping Fast

PaceIn County
The cotton traffic was still roll-

ing in Howard county 'today,
thero was no Indication that the
paco would subside in the near
futurVe.

from throughout the
cotton producing of Howard
and adjoining counties told of gins
working, vainly againstheavy,back
logs, farmers rushed their crop
from the fields as rapidly as pos
sible.

Still there were reports of huge
stacks of cotton piled in fields
awaiting transportation to the
gins. Farmersare using all .types
of avallsblo conveyance, but -- in

many cases nnrvesi crews are
teeplng wcUheadtHransporta
tlon and gin facilities.

J. G. Hammock, administrative
assistantat the county AAA office.
,MldSne.gJnt be visltedworkcd
tnrougnout tno mgnt wimoui si nan,
but still had sonic IGi baits wait
ing on the yard at day-- break.

Tho Howard County Farm Bu-

reau Cotton WarehouseCo., which
opened Wednesday, bad received
over 000 bales this morning, and
hundreds of bales already pro--

by gins had not yet leachedfus'-he-gaspe-d
storage facilities.

Belgium Split

Over Proposed.

Return Of King
BRUSSELS,Belgium, Nov. 17. Ut

Belgium's Coalition Government
was threatened with a serious split
today Over the proposal to put the
return of King Leopold lo a na-

tional referendum,.
The liberal party, which hereto-

fore has Joined tbe majority Con-

servative Social Party in
tbe coalition government, threw
its support to. the opposition

jesterday.
Liberal members of parliament

announced they were behind the
Socialists are. demanding that
the legality of the government bill
nronosUiB the referendum test
ed by tbe council of state, tbe
Belgian equivalent, of a supreme
court.

Such a mova would delay coo
slderably putting Leopold's return
to national vote by the people, The
Senate already has approved the
bill It was to have gone to
the chamber of deputies at tbe
end oi wis monin.

Unless the Liberal Party modi
lies its support of the opposition
tbe present coalition government

7T 7 DPr pnf rjl.
D- J- Cnr;nn rhnntDig spring
yaxesCoected

red and Leaphy Ailred. Duncan, may break since the social
and Oliver Ailred, Christiana probably will accept

Plains, two daughters. Mis Kila a postponementof the
Merchant and Dark,' If the Liberals Join with the

elallsts on it Is
Other survivors Include a they will get a majority ln tbe

Ailred. Lovlngton, N., lower of parliament,
a sister, Mrs, Ethel Halbrook,' '
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of the Big Spring Independent)
School district bavi. reached 72.7
per cent

At the tame time, discounts
earned by early payment have ex--

Iceeded last year's total by S1U0

with half a monjn to go under tne
two per cent discount and a full
month of the one per cent allow-
able.

J, O. Hagood, tax collector-a-s
sessor for the. district iiid that
1229.331.34 bad been collected onl
the 1M roll to date. With t.807.07j
allowed for discounts, Ibis left a
net- - or szzz,324.Z7. Division was
1200.47447 to local maintenance
and $22,049,80to interest and sink

ling Delinquent collections for Nov
vtmber bay araounttdJo tj M1M.

pouce. Tne lour survivors an ai
tho Navy annex of tho Stockton
Supply depot after treatment for

f minor injuries are.'
U. Warren F. Sharrock, whose

home. Ironically, Is only 20 miles
east of Stockton ln the Sierra foot-

hill I.
Pvt. Keith R. Burns, 19, Boise,

tit., apparently tho only survivor
of the burning plane.

B. Schmidt. Megley, Ohio.
Sgt. Robert S Kluge 26, Spo

kane.
The shcrlffSs otflco field party

radioed three bodies had been
taken from the piano that burned
on McDonald Island levee on the
San Joaquin Itlver In the delta
nine miles west of here.

Stale Hlnhwav Patro'man BUI

Alott said four bodies wero taken
from the plane that crashed six
feet deep Into the mud on the
ridge tract two miles north and
across the San JoaqulnV

The wings of this plane In-

tact; but the tall atiemblyhad col-
lapsed.

A radio from the field party tit
thlt plane ordered all spectators
cleared from the area becauseof
high octane gasoline fumes,
""Hamilton Field, 25 miles north
of San Francisco, said the plane

Mht-burnedL4vaaoiritte6tn.
Sauadron. The other was from the
322th. Both were part of tbe 92nd
Bombardment Croup at Spokane,
Wash.. Air Force Base.
TIrirrJBflnirefltrd"pf h,

in a fog, came from one of tno
survivors. Lt Warren F, Sharrock,
whose home Is only 28 miles from
Stockton. The lieutenant staggered
Into Edward Keoyon'a King Island
fishing resortbleeding from a bead
Injury.

The other plane ran snucic 1010

The Kenyons beard the crash,
They were out looking for the
flames la the fog when Sharrock
arrived.

Soon afterward the San Joaquin
sheriff's office reported finding two
enHstcdrnenalive. One was Pvt.
Burns, Idaho. The otherwas
B. Schmidt. ,

TM-LodJ- , Calif, police dPrt-ment-sa-ld

its men had. pIckfiLliP
four other enlisted men.

A few minutes later a gunner
called Into the sheriff's office, too
excited to give his name.II said
be had balled out of one of tbe
planes.

Hlehway patrolmen and sheriff's
deputies from four counties circled
for nearly three hours across the
fields and streams of iht deli
country before they found the
wreckage of both planes.

BULLETIN

J.OS AN.OELES, Nov, 17. -P-

ollce announcedth capture of
Fred Stroblt, sought In the Linda
Olucoft slaying, In a downtown
park today.

Sgt. W. T. Raid of the homl-cl- dt

squad stld Identification "Is
positive."

"We are queitlonlnp; him now,1'

stld Raid. "I can ttll you no
more thtn that."

Stroble tied bttn the objtct
of tn inttrnatlonal search since

Linda was found,
mutilated and ttrangltd, In a
rubbish heap two days ago.

DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROLL

Four names, the largtit to be
added In a single day, Joined the
honor roll under the employes
Dty's Pay plan here Thursday,

New facta among the employe
groups giving 100 per .cent dty's
pay to the Community Cheit In-

cluded Ta"ylor Impltmtnt, Hor--
ce Reagan Insurance. W. M.

Qptometrlc Clinic,
The honor roll includtit

We ilex Oil Co.
H. W. Smith Continental Oil
C. L. Rows Humble Oil
K. H. tfcGIbbon Phillips Oil
Cunningham Philips No. I

Packing Houit Mtrktt
Jordan Printing Co.
Dr. E. O. Ellington Staff
Dr. Dick Ltne Staff
Hllburn Appliance Co.
Thomas Typewriter
Kite Morrison Faculty
Bid Sorino Herald
Hamilton Optometric Clinic
W. M. Gagt Oulf Oil
Taylor Implement Co.
Hone Rtagsn Insurance

JillecUoni on UiccurrenU rplltjfl jult Oil. and Himlllon,

u.
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ERROL AND FIANCEst Msvfe star Krrol Flynn and his WW-to-b- e,

Romanian Prlnctst Irene Ohlc,0, smile happily ataJiMvl
studio In suburban Etstree, hear" Lertde--n fetlewtnti hli announce-
ment of their wtddlnv tn the near future. Flynn, tptrttaf ,
btard raltad for an upcoming screen role, It In England Hr a
roytl film showing of a picture In which ha iters. Prlntm Shi,
a Paris model, Joined him there. (AP Wlrtpheto).

DRIVE GAINING IMPETUS

$15,000Mark Hit
In ChestCampaign

The Community Cheat landed anotherthousand dollarHek Tfcun,
day u the total Inched to J15.0W, tUU abort of tit baUway snarlcotl
a 937,000 objective. '

There were, tfiaAowtYtrtJSJeePi was tegiMing m
pick up a head of steam. Ted O. Greebl, general stain,aam
ced that four wore emnteve grouM surf MMraeatl t fie. "Otoe)
a Dsy's Pay tbe American Wty," JL4et & Mi per tt WMtoO

this, planwara mptoyea.afJteagtaIsmuwee AawBar. yr.M.-0- t

Gulf Oil, llamllton Optonetrio Cliak and Taylor Implement Co.

Judy'sArrest

uled Legal
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. tfl - Fed-

eral Judge Sylvester J. Kyaa ruled
today that Judith Coplen's arreat
was legal and that papers takes
from her purse by the FBI can be
used as. spy trial evidence agalatt
her.

Tbe former governmentgirl's at
torney, Archibald --palmer, bad
contended her arrest was wegai
betause FBI men bad bo warrant
when they took her and Soviet
Engineer Valentin GuWlchev into
custody last March .

The government charges that Ow
paptrs found In her purse were
abstrsctsfrom secret government
papersand that sheplanned to five
1UCII1 W UUUK.UVT v .w WW

to the Itutnlsnj. .
Ityan held that tbe FBI was justi

fied in making the arrest witnoui 1
warrant. He said agents Bad rea
sonsbTe ground to believe the girl
was guilty of a crime and alto
that she might escape before a
warrsnt could be obtained.

Palmrr itrcw a rrnrimamf from
the bench today In hit continuing!
tight to live the petite
ment girl, already convicted en
one spy charge, from being tried
with Gubltcbev on another.

VYou're not trying lo bo a clown,
are you?''"nyan asked him, "This
it a serious mailer, Stand up there
and argue as a lawyer,"

$?&
UI'iM GLAD TO
SEE VA'RE EI6HT

IN STyLE,OLIVE"
. . . .. 1 - -

P-- WEAKIN A
EP FrATHCrt.

.a
tr.

---

, coatacts were iianea c ue
deti Petroleum Corp. waere worth
era were aiming at a day's pf
goal. The management bad atu
Bouaeed it woW asabtby 4kJai
deductions over a long period oi
time. Headlss theeffort there art
JackY, Smith, plant) Lee Harris,
isHiee, f -

The cltv tmslovM ware betaf In
vited to partWU. X. W. Watt,
aey announced that Jt.C. Aadtee
sou was cclitact man for office
employmi C R. MtCleaay. fire
and .pollec: R. L. FMU, out
aW workeri. and wareaeaae.Che.
tr O'Brien was haodung tne can.
vast of Howard county employee,

Greebl met with H, W. Smith,
Day's Fay eawtrsnaa; R. -.

Ewes, pte(al sjWte ekalrmaB; aa4
Ray Grlffta. atweraleaavate chair.
man. Statue of the campaign wae
reviewed and plane of aetloa mfp
ped for foltewlag up oa contact
and report.

Once asala an aseealwae lt
sued from Cheat headquarters for
.firms to telephone3tH at employe
croup are lee aer eeat or have
been worked eomatetely. Worker
will be sent to pick up the re-
ports. Similarly, workers were
urged to expedite their call and
reporter

Booths will be mtleUhsed at
four downtown points Friday and
Saturday-JfempblU.- Co., J.
C; Penny Co., the Ffrtt National
Bank and State National Bank
-f- or convenience of donors whe
nave noi peen coniaciea.

AH who have ti6t given were
urged not tp await a personal ob
citation of their sift, but to mall
or bring It to the Chest beadquar

iters In Empire Southern Gas com
Ipany offices.

YOU BEX popwe!
,

I'M A VOLUNTEER, l
WORKBfZ THIS YEAS.
AN',T'S6WEUTHe
wy evERVBOpy
IS HELPING EN

W,MPy. H SAVE
,TCN HAMBURSEP5- pt a

TJJ

Ui

---
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StateAsksClemency.
ForCrackGemThief

Bf ARTHUR EVERETT
AP Staff

HftNtOCA, N. Y., Nor. 17.

Mh Jewel Thief ' tthur Barry,
U vbm4j. his Monty and his r
reMe gone, haa a friend at hit
ea the ribt tldo of the law.

At a result, ha may never re-

turn to prison.
"Barry U a changedman," Nas-h- u

County, Dial. A6). Frank Gulot--U

laid yesterday, Indicating that
Barry hat paid bit debt to society
during 10 years' behind bars.

"I feel that If a man hain't
learned hit lesson by now, bo nev-

er will," Culotta told JndgeHenry
J. A. Collins. "1 believe the bu- -

jnano thing to do would bo to give
him an opportunity.

"It wilt be our recommendation
that sentence"be suspendedor, If
imposed, that execution be aus
pesded."

JittfM Collins held Harry tor
JJov-22- .. . . . .

Barry;
IMS island wealthy in me 1920s,
pleaded guiltyto six

They grew eat ef somt

Inside Himself
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

Meat, tr) Kenneth Fallang says
there's a snowsboo rabbit here-
abouts. "With about S15 la V. S.
evrmcy inside him." The rabbit
also ceatalM a MasonicLodge card
Jf Fallaflf flure correctly.

fallang, deputy game warden,
aysbe was dressing an Elk when

Ms waiict ell to the snowfrom his
kh pocket. He went homo without
H, later returned to the scene of
AU tQttt

TherewcreTabblt trackrleadhnf
to ,lne wauct and other identical
trackswhere the rabbitbaddepart-
ed. The leatherwallet was chewed
Into strips. A five dollar bill and
two-thir- ot $20 bill were miss-la-

along with the membership
.card,

Hc-wT-o

Bronchitis
JCttoaraWonrelirrwproeiPtlrbecsuM
lit bom right to thesestof the trouble
to help leotenandexpel germ ladto
ipUtgai and aid stature to soothe and'
'Ileal stw, tender, Inflamed bronchial
ssneoutratsnbrsnei.Ttllyourdrutglil-- e

sell you bottle of CreomuUloa
wte thtafldrt(odin)?)fou muit llks
he way it quickly sliirs the couth"
ft yeaare to hare your money back.

of the thefts that reportedly netted
him from U million to S10 million.
The bulk of the loot never was re

' covered, but Barry says it is gone.
Culotta quoted the

thief as telling him:
"in those days, It was easy

come, easy go. There Isn't any.
thing left. If there was even a
cuffllnk-- l'd tell you about It."

Barry was released Tuesday
from Attica State Prison after serv-
ing 19 years for a $60,000 Jewel
robbery. He Immediately was ar
rested on the old charges which
were held I abeyance during his
years in prison.

I Oulotta said Barry wants to go
to Massachusetts to live With rela--
Uvea if he Is freed.

However, even if he it released
without a new prison term, culotta
said Barry would-b- e under

atithnrlllet for.
1 tne; rest oi-b- it we.

Girl's Body-I-s,

Found In Lake
LITTLE rEBIlY. N. J., Novi 17.

Ul The drowned body of three-year-o- ld

Ceclle Bird was found In
Willow Lake early this morning',
The child's cousin drowned in the
tamo lake two years ago.

About 100 police and firemen
searched for the little girl lair
night. Her body was found about
lo'cck thli. morning in four feet
or water at tno toot oi an eight-fo-

.bank.
Police' said he apparently had

gone around a fence erected along
the lake front to protect school
children. There was no evidence
of ou. playr-- - -
,The fence was PuTup Iwo'years
ago, after Cecllc's young cousin,
Frank Trlnka, drowned at nearly
the same spot.

Cccllo probably got through the
fence where,an unused rod leads
to an abandoned clayplt on' the
shore, police said.

JohnsonWill Spaak
DALLAS, Nov. 17. Ml - U. 8.

Sen. Lyndon Jphosen of Texas will
speak,at the 16th annual conven-
tion of tho Texas Farm Bureau
Federation. The group will meet
here Nov. 21-2-3.

Bond Issue Okayed
SANDERSON Nov. 17. W)

$50,000 bond Issue 7br construe--"
tlon of a new school bsnd house
and other improvements hat been
approved by Sanderson school

Young Girl Shoots
Herself To Death

WATERTOWN, N. Y Nov. 17.
11 Ttia note isM onlv "roodw

It had been written by
old Betty Harten, Her body was
In a chair nearby.

Police said the' elxthgrade pupil
shot herself In the chest .with her
father's .30 caliber catblno rifle
yeilcrday.

The parents Mr. and Mrs Cor-dp-n

II. Harten, found Betty's body,
The gun lay in her lap and the
note was on a table nearby Betty
bad been alone only 20 minutes

Harten said his dauRhtcr, an
only child, hsd been suffering se-

vere headaches. But he said she
appeared In good "spirits when he
left to pick up h wife at a pliyil
clan's office In this northern New
York city

WestGermanReds
Quitting Party

: --TJMNKrTJJlTL Ocrmann Nov4
17, I1 --v western amca oiiicinm
say the West German Communist
Pjrtr hat lost
members, cuner ny expulsion or
resignation, because they "can t
swallow" Russian Imperialism.

Private reports reaching tho of-

ficials from several reliable
sources indicate, :thcy said last
night, that the party Is undergoing
a sweeping purge of "Tltolits and
defeatist elements" similar to those
going on theComlnfOrm satellites
of Russia.

Indications were that most of
the old prewar German Commu-
nists were throwing their support
to the independent Communists
fdeas.of Yugoslav Premier Mar-
shal Tito.

"Russian Imperialism was un-

known to them in the period be-

fore Hitler," one' official tatd.
"Now they can't swallow It."

Soviet estimates have put the
West German Communist Party's
strength at 450,00010 per cent of
western Germany's popuplatlon
while allied sources say there arc
only 250,000 to 275,000 members,

Polio Victim Flown
Back from Mexico

VICKSBURG, Miss., Nov. 17. W)

Polio victim Anno Galther is
home from "Mexico, courtesy of
the U. S. Air Force.

Miss Gaither, 25, was a U. S.
Embassy employe In Mexico City.

At the request of the embassy,
the schoolof aviation medicine at
nandoloh Air Force Base. San Ant

TUCeltbr-stalk-to-urote- c

nlane for Miss Galther Monday,
was flown to Antonio

yesterday. Then the plane
brought her to Vlcksburg..
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PICK THE, COTTON W, E, Ramsey, Martin county cotton .stands besides mechsnlesl
cotton picker ht conceived msnuTaelured here.From" Vrt "SQO. he

perfected instrument wnien nst, on intr T.nilf if-pte-

Mittsd cotton by suction principle. total of five have been or are btlng produced.
RSmtty has mschlne felt farm .eight miles west ef Knott (Mathlt Photo)

GATHEKSli BALESPERDAY"

Mechanized CottonPickerIs
Invented By Martin Producer

of planning and ton row. In early season,when cot-- about 12,400. At current rates tor
designing have borno fruit in

half bales of cotton per day
gathered by a mechanized picker.

is what one of tho models
of picker Invented by W. E.
Ramsey. Martin county cotton pro
ducer, is doing these days.
sey has the machine work
his farm eight miles west of Knott,

Ramsey's machine Is a picker
and to be confused with strip

and similar mechanical
harvesters. Uaslc principal Is
strong suction, applied in a
manner as to gather the open cot-

ton and leave undisturbed the
green bolls.

He has In operation or on pro
duction lines a. total of five mn
chines. Most of them have been or
nrc being fabricated here by the
Henley Machine and the Wll
Hams Sheet Metal shop. Grady
Burnett is turning one current'
Iv.

The Ramsey picker Is mounted
nn Independently powered unit

framerets up-a- - sucthuuJnan
adiusllble gathering box. This part
of the machine straddles the cot--
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Nov. 18-1- 9, 1949 Only!

(Limit one deal to a customer)

Here'sOur Way to Say
Thank to Our Friends at
Tkis Happy Holiday-Tim- e-

Just think . . twelve bottles jof delicious
Dr. Pepperfor die price of six! Buy one
carton from your dealer...he will glvt
you mothercarton! Here's wonderful
chance to stock up with plenty of. Dr.
Pepperto serve family and friends for
Thanksgiving! . 3
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ton it partly openedr
prongs or agitators stir the cotton
to help-- loosen the open locks. At
this particular time, however, only
the suction is used.

As the open cotton Is. drawn from
the bur, it Is sucked up big con-

duits and past the fant Into a
ereen hopper. Vibrations set

up as the machine rolls along tend
to shake out dirt that might have
been drawn Into the stream of
cotton.

Cotton gathered by picker
grades average with that pulled
by hand, said Ramsey. He is work-
ing on an idea which would permit
grading or selective gathering. If
It materializes, this would call for
two hoppers, one for the top grade,
a second for thelesser quality.

Ramsey also developed an
attachment which serves as astalk
cutter the last time the machine
makes Its rounds the field. 1

tonlcr, lent n motor. 'rMw
over

She San--

the

two
and

dr

T

a

the

has

live litter, or to small pieces easily
turned under.

In season, the machine also
may be used as an Insect catcher.
Ramsey explained. Of course, it
catchesinsects incidentally at time
of harvest, but before bolls ripen,
it could gather insects much the
same asit gathers cotton.

Although he Is confident that be
now has .it on a practical and
economical basis, Ramsey feels
that ha can make-- --adjustments
which will add to the efficiency of
the unit.

He said hehsd received several
attracUve offera on his machine,
now protected by a pending patent.
He had one nibble for manufacture
of the units in California, where
cotton production haa Suddenlybe-
come a considerable item.
y'd much, rsther.set a factory,

put Jn one of ihe tour counties. In
this area," he said, "such as How-
ard, Martin, Dawson or Midland."
If sufficient support were forth
coming, he said models could be
stockpiled locally during winter
and early summer-month- s to meet
the demandat harvesttime. Lack
of reserveshas hampered efforts
to market it this season, he
thought.

H. C. Hoover, Oxona, early in
terestedIn the possibilities of the
picker, was here Wednesday and
said that producers In the Fort
Stockton area were interested in
a demonstration. In this area, a
number have gone to watch the
Ramsey machine ka operation.

Even on a eustom-bu-t basis, It
is being built and marketed'at

PersonalChair Is

NeededFor Brain
Work, SaysMan

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLER
Aiic-clata- d Press Sclsnct Editor
CINCINNATI, Nov, 17. This is

about sitting down while you work.
If you want your brain to stay

cuar, you need a personal cbatr,
the Southern Medical Assn. was
told today.

"Chairs,"said Dr. J. R. Garner,
Atlanta, "should be as personal as
your clothing."

They fit for proper sitting. And
if you don't sit right, Dr, Garner
said, some surprising things men
tal physleaiandpsychological
nappen.

In this personal chair your rear
will entend out back a bit, to pre
vent xoccyxosls.. This .refers, ia
your coccyx, a pair of bones, like
stubby stilts, Just at the base of
your spine. They aren't real sit-
ting bones, but lots of people use
them for that, said Dr. Garner.
This puts an extra strain on the
end of the spine, A properly design
ed chair bottom will also do tne
work of the rear Overhang.

Tne cnalr back needs a slightly
curving area to press forward into
the curve of, your spine. Keeping
that curve In position tends to re

d corporo&nies.
The chair aeaiySbouifl not ba

long enough to pnTHiisinit (be
fold-bsc- k of your knees. That pots
uw jt m. My

A c-- f

nomlcaliy sound.
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OIBSOWS SEltCTED 8 BLEHDED WHISKEY 66,8 PROOr 6SH GRAIN

NEUTRAL SPIRITS GIBSON DIST01INO COMPANY, NEW YORK, N. T.

H I asVaBI Sti I' I I Sal sV 1 I
you

JI. you'r. now .moWnf

THIN, -- JJ PH" ,.. .W r

M.r. -MW. -- .
. KNOW WHY
NOW i

talks about but
only ONE haj done it.

That is

Remembcrt means wort
And It the ONE

definlteljr'x irrlutJrig,-definItely"w-

I"""
whiskey
more

greatl"

aBL
itBttaSsk 'Hi

than any other brand.
NO OTHER .

CAN MAKE THAT

jELrxnDlfEUgflgnLaHTvsr
U rSgBgatK3Brilvn

Ttvolvingpicking-he-nhlnkr4t-would-be-e-
co- HERALD"WANTADS"GET"RESULTS

11

when smokePHILIP MORRIS!

PHILIP MORRIS
LESS IMTIM1NO

bnd

l'--,UPWOR-

...vnn TW $H0Ul0

Everjbody PLEASURE,
cigarette really somethingabout

cigarette Philip MokbisI
irritation pleasure.

Philip Mobbls cigaretteproved

U GLAD

YOU

JsMCALL
KSfor

truly cruality.

straight,

ffrft
NO CIGARrJTE

uftunnuTD

leading
CIGARETTE

STATEMENT,

iwf"3

YOWIL TOWORROv- V-

SMOKtD PHILIP MORRIS TODAYl

j. ... fan broye

.1Y

.. i.a. ..m Mftit

prsntbrand

U SMOK1N9 tHHH- - MOH
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Wards-Ope-n Until 9TonightForYourConvenience

Rayon Velvet D'Orsays

Reg.2.49 NOW 5219

--2- Piece Bath Set--

Reg.2.19. NOW $1"

Radio - Phono Combination

Reg. 89 95 NOW jP88

52 -- pc. Service For 8

Reg. 15.95 NOW 1388

Chenille Bedspreads

Reg.4.98 NOW 444

2--p' Friere Living Room Suite

Reg.14995NJOW1 3488

r W-sSaaHHi- lis r,

aaaWfjl. r ? IV .

3-- pc. Bath Set
Reg. 15200 NJOW1 315

k,' .... k f

Sturdy 10" Velocipede

Reg. 5.59 NOW 488 I

Men's Quality Pajamas

Reg.2.39 NOW $219

Walnut Arm Sofa Bed

Reg. 49 95 NOW 4488

Gas Water Heater
Reg. 56.50 NOW 4995

Hawthorne Junior Tank Bike

Reg.43.95 NOW 3988

aBBBBBBBBBw k wWBOMBfii i wRlr i A W h4

HBtJiiflKBVi 3Baaaaaa

All Wool Blankets

Reg.9.95NOW $877

Platform Rocker

Reg. 59.95 NOW 49?

.eMfAak

Hexagon Asphalt Shingles

Reg. 6.50 NOW 558

Stevens Model 820 Repeater

Reg. 53.95 NOW 49"
MakeWard'sYour ChristmasShoppingCenter
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FOOD CLEAN-U- P DRIVE LAUNCHED . ."

Briton GettingMice In Cafe
Pie, Old RazorBladesIn Bun

"!?.?"

LONDON, Not.
tenscteui nulhorlUfi want the
walttr'a tlmmb taken out of llrlt-aln'- s

soup,
In Arle to clean up free and

my feed handling") the food m In y

has,Offered, local counclli a set
M model lam lo toughen national
legislation covering the restaurant,
hotel and food trade.

The food and health ministries
.trorked out the model after wide
threadnewspaperprotests said (he
fcVrlton sometime I getting mice
la hit meat pic, old rotor bladci
Hid cigarette built In bit bun and
a wide range 0 Infcctlout disease
(rom hU carelesslywashed teacup.

Loudest complalnerlrnhe-llouse--

K Commons was
kerflngton'Lodvc who mode mem

bcrt wince at tils figure In a de-
mand for a crack down on wallers.

-- .aeekit bulcbcra, and. JUhmpnjcri
with dlrtjr hD.

Britain had f8 food poisoning
ease In 1938, but 001 last year, he
aald.

He added "flyblown fish, poul.
try and meat are all too often ex-

posed openly In shops or wrapped
M newspaper and other unsuitable
wrappings.

"Dogs are allowed Into food

0Hit40,50,6fl?u
Man, You're Crazy

r up'vllk oum Kni.lMjeaM forms,
SSiwi liMia do. .war 1. tors rt M

fetlrft mftnr nn ihI rMn 0H ol4 TFT

At H tnt il.r.i (Ttrrohtr In His
rli .1 onim tri. Drr ai.r. M,

m "m

All Kinds of Polish

Factory Trained
Man For AH

Dye Work
Irs Made to. Order
Stamped With
Name On Back
Hand Stampc--

Billfolds
Name or Lodge

Insignia

H JtU Made Of Leather
We Cam MakiTir " '

Chrk's Boot Shop
119 E. 2nd. . pig Spring, Texas

rrffl a a.
fl WViLW

V
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shops,Cats tun themselves among
the sweets (candy), alt on counters,
or rummage amongvegetablesand

eatables."
He attacked "slovenly habits" In

Britain's "ordinary kitchen on one
hand and qur luxury holds on the
other."

Skcfflngton-Lodg-e warned that
"spitting, dirty fingernails, finger
licking, unguarded coughing and
snccilnir, and dirty hands" must
be checked.

Dr, Edith fiumnvrsklll. partla- -

mentary secretaryto the food mhv
Istry, aupporwoyhlm! "The curious
thing Is that these are things we
all know about and arc In our'rially

science Is not aulflctcnlly aroused
to demand an alteration."

The parliamentary spotlight resscs dirty hands fl

dinyfood problem j.crVe buns In
only a few hoursHaftcr' ,ivor(le

J",'.pe i0" .'"yl,1 of clean food campaigner.
razor blade In a loaf
"The rest of the blade has prob-
ably been eaten." the clly'a Chief

Inspector observed.
In the Lancashire agricultural

area of milk short Britain, a health
officer aald dirty habits among
farmers andfarmhands caus
Ing spoilage of big quantities of
m k." It Is time." ne added "that
Tjlementary'prlnclplea--of personal
hygiene were more widely un-

derstood andenforced."
Tht remains of a mouse recent-

ly turned up (n a Londoner's meat
pie and health cases Involving
cigarette butts, cigar ends, and as.
sorted small objects In bread and
buns arc frequent In British courts.

Strongest newspaper pressure Is
dliected at badly washed and
cracked crockery In restaurants.
Restaurant and hotel operators re--

JorLJiQAYtYcr. that the Natl blitz
smashed a large part of prewar
crockery and the export drive

VtJ".'"r t"L":".J.'.alaughter In traffic accident
"...." """"T '.UV"." V;;'
have been carried on by tho

Dally Herald. Liberal News--

Chronicle, and .the independent
Dally Mirror. Even the August
Tmca made editorial pleas for
cleaner bands and dishes.

COMMERCIAL
KEFRIGRUATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1306 E, 26081

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Oraders Bull Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone

tti -
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HUNDREDS OF THRILLING TOYS
FOX ALL ACES...LOWEST PRICES!

ELECTRIC TRAINS. Famous Llonsl, Amerlcsn Flyer,
Sea them run at store) ,, , . . J39W

MECHANICAL TRAINS as low as S2.9S
LOVABLE DOLLS In"a .array of a.LouUitiTJisye

almost liftlike! ' ". . J 1 .8 9 fo $22 55
14 In. CUDDLY TEDDY BEAR. E472I . . $295
PIANO ACCORDION that plays real tuntl. Full

keyboard. Simple Instruction . $3.95
SEWING MACHINE to make dolly's clothes. Essily

regulated. built. 7 high 16 98
METAL DUMP TRUCK, 9Yi in. long J1.9J
TEXAN REPEATER CAP PISTOL (k , JJc
PHONE with "VOICE" and BELLS .. ,., .11.49

Main

other

limit- -'

Ham Ownedend Oprotd by

F,
Phona 2S95

Britain's restrictions on bread
wrapplng-t-se- t early In the war
to save labor and paper were lift
ed Nov. 1.

In many British towna end cities,
cleaner food campaigns have been
launched, parti) as a lure to dollar--

bearing American tourists and
partly because a wave of public I

mmnUInt (ivrnt arrni. Tlrlliln In
tut two or three months

,In the St Pancraa Borough of
London, sanitary Inspectors check-
i.- .- . ..uh i..i..j.. .Hiu I

Lj .!',.,, )n Ti,cy foun(j 75
IMlliry deffcU in kitchens, 188
In cellar. 118 In bars.

A health Inspector touring 25
hotel and restaurant kitchens found

1 201 out of C15 ulerisll. bearing DO
tenllallv dangerous bacltrlr.

British railways restaurantsand
tearooms, where slovenly wait

If Britain's city, town and rural
! councils adopt the food ministry's
! mode) laws, a food ministry spokes

man said, a snarp cut in 1000
poisoning cases Is hoped for.

Adoption of the laws may also
see the end of one tourist point
of interest that basn't changed
much alnco William the Conquer
or open fishmonger a and

IL. with and
the , clothnR theirIrlatol A bccn
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ATLANTA, Nov 17 Ml A Jury
Ignored Hugh D. Gravllt's cry that!
he was Felhg persecuted add con-

vlcted him of Involuntary man--!

death of Margaret Mitchell.
ine jury rc.cncu u. vrro.ci.

against lmu uiiis awycniMJ.u iuy
mer cab driver In less than an
hour yesterday. It recommended
that he be sent to Jail from 12 to
18 months for the death of the,
world-fame- d author of "Gono With
the Wind."

Superior Court Judge Walter C.

ill be could hear an appeal from i

Gravllt'a attorney.
The also was charged

with drunken driving, speeding,
driving (on the wrong aldo of tbe
street and other traffic violations.
His police record showed he had
been charged with 23 traffic of.
fenscs alnce 1044 but eight of them I

were dismissed or suspended.
He was off duty und driving his '

own auiomoDtie wnen ne struck
Miss Mitchell on PeachtreeSt. the
mgni or Aug, n. He said the ac--
cldcnt was unavoidable.
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Evarts GetsBack
Police Chief Job

EVATITS, Ky Nov. 17. Mi Al-

bert Smith. Lvarts police chlel
before the beginning'of an exceed-
ingly swllt turnover In the office

a turnover hastened by the kill
ing of one chief was oil duty again
today.

'Smith Is police chief No. 7 for
Evarts alnce Aug. 2, 1948. At that
time he resigned In a huff after a
row with city council.

Ills successor. E. J. Daumgard- -

ner, Has shot to death before he'd
served hardly a month. The text
chief. II. T. Collier quit alter hold
ing the post less thana month, lie
said he didn't want to get abot.

The next chief was George Sell
art. who resigned. He wai follow

!cd by IsacharComb's. Combs gave
up the Job after he was arrested

ion a murder charge.
linhhv MrI.Mln succeededCombs

lie and policeman Art Bailey were
dismissed by the Evarta City
Council evseraldais ago.

Evarts' new mayor, J. D. House'
ley. announced Smlth'a appoint'
ment yesterday

-
Poles Careful About
Possible Espionage

WAnSAW. Polana.Tiov. 17 M- -.
Polish officials who. have to deal
with the west had better hold
strictly to the business at hand

President Holeslaw Blerut said
all Poles holding responsible of-

fice" whoso duties put them In a
permanent contact with western
diplomats and other represcnta
lives must be regularly checked,
lie Indicated they must be watch
ed closely to make sure they don't

nlst government.

He and his lawyers asserted he
was persecuted by newspaper and
polltlclapx because of bla victim's
fame. Ho said that as a result he
lost bis Job os a cab driver and
had to work a Iihnrpr

Qr(lvltt heird lne verdc, w, h.
out dl'PUy ot emotion. His
wife, who aat with him In the court
room, burst Into tears.

Politicians Jailed
ANKARA. Turkey. Nov. 17. M-i-

,Tu.rke', Bovemment announced
night three opposition jpoll-

Tlclans had been jailed on charges
of plotting to assassinate
old President Ismet Inonu.

StreetsGuarded
BOGOTA, Colombia, Nov. 17. VO

Streets surrounding the residence
of President Mariano Osplna Perez
were closed off to tho public today
as a precaution against possible
violence before the Nov. 27 elec
tlon.

Ttobnllvc wlth-fller irrbecomeplea-agalnsMhe Commu

Convict Ex-Cab-
bie DeathOf

Author Of 'Gone With The Wind'
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For A Wonderful
Christmas...

WESTERNWHEEL TOYS
riftt CHIEF PEDAL CAR. For 3 to 6-- dJu
SluroV steal. RubUr tlrss. Chrom bIL triirs -
10 VELOCIPEDE. Unutust vatutf Smooth r(dnf.
Sltat construction. AdjuiUbl hndlcbr. srnw
STRONCLY-BUIL- T WACOM. 28il3" Uxly, 7"
doublc-dit- c wheels, rubber tires. Red. arms

.1- - JIMWALK BIKE. V.jtcrn Flysr Dsluxe,
ftmoui rtm cosstsrbrsLt. Boys' or girls', trim, s

mm

$13.95

$8.20
$10.90
$31.75

Variety ProgramIs
PresentedBy Local
Lions Wednesday

Panel discussion, music from a

German band, and announcements
figured In a variety program for
tbe Lions club Wednesday,

Brief discussions were had on a
fople proposed by Robert A. Mc

Ettcn, namely to what extent the
right existed for supresslng Ideas
which might be conslded contrary
to the American concept of demo-
cracy.

Under the direction of J. W
King, who doubled also as a bass
player, a German band draftef
from members of the high school
band, gave several selections. Oth-
er players Included James Nuck
els and Merlin Peterson, clarinets.
Larry Evans, trumpet and Udon
aid But)er, trombone.

Dr. P. W. Malone. member of
the Howard County Junior collccr
board, urged citizens to familiarize
themselves with a proposal for a
350.!0 Junior "College bond Issue

and to vote In the election on Tucs
day Marilyn Miller announcedthe
Junior class play for Tuesday eve-
ning, and Bert Brewer a Junior
high grid game for Thursday eve"
nlng A DAV meeting for Friday
at 7 30 p, at at the VFW hall
was announced.

'Don't Careism' Is
Hit by Culberson

BONHAM. Nov. 17. Ml Don't
careism" Is the most dangerous
Jsm-- In America,-- saysTexas.Jlalk
road Commissioner Olin Culber-
son.

"Too many don't care about go-

ing to the polls on election day,"
he told the Bonbam Lions and Ro-
tary Clubs yesterday,
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IN kowt, HOME!

Retail Price Supporters

Gird For New OnslaughtOn Foes
NEW YOnK. Nov. I. Sup--j

porters of retail prtct fixing un
'dcr statefair trade laws are gath-

ering tbc.lr strength for a renewedI

onslaught against their enemies. I

They arc choosing two tpes of,
weapons In their newest bsttle of
a war that Is nearly two decades

'
old. 4

Their first weapon la an cduca
llonsl campaign to gain wider pufr

lie acceptance of their basic Idea
that the nation's economic health
Is protected when customers pay
the'samoprice, for life same thing.
In all stores I

The secondweapon Is enlistment
of big advertising agencies and,
trade associations In the campaign
to use fair trade lawr. more wide-
ly In fixing retail prices.

The leading organization In the
tn'lie movement Is the American
Fair Trade Council of Gary, lnd ,
and New York, The non-prof- ai-- 1

sociauon araws us memucrsirp
from manufacturers of consumers
goods. The council opened its an-

nual two-da-y convention In New
York today, y

, JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nst'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Specializing In
(lOoilSlrnics

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Parlt
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STEWART-WARN-ER

RADIO-PHONOGRA-
PH

COMBINATION...
at a sensational

--LaW-PRKE

of only

WEEKLY

DEMONSTRATION

Fixing

ssssssssssssssssssssssBslssflsP"

-

Its president Is John W.
who keeps the council's ad'

minlstrallve offices In Gary, lnd.,
where he Is bead of the Anderson
Co., manufacturerof automobile
accessories. A council spdkesman
bas an office In New Yorkv

Anderson is.an outspoken foe of
price cutters. And when be says
"price cutters,", be shakes the
room with Jils. angry emphasis.

"Fair trade protects the. con.
sumcragainst Quality dilution and
extortionate pricing," says Ander-
son. "This convention alms'toshow
that fair trade obstructs the
monopoly of distribution. Wc are
going to establish loat lact witu
more people In more places, more
effectively.

The fair trade laws are on the
books In every state except Tex
as, Missouri, Vermont and the
District of Columbia.

RADIOS
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More la Flues
Da !1 ImW nnef d ti.brrui br sllppus. dropptnt wofcfc!tn
ti,n ru Oath or talk? Joil mrlntu
IHt't rASTEJTnl on mt pUUi. This

iktuii (nmcl4) povdtr holtft
lm nm llrmlr sua mor umforUMr,
No lornmr. lootr poitr ut or fiuc.
Dwt not tour ctitm p't odor"
tori brttthi Ott rASTExmi tods? t
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Models

SEE THEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!
SI Uom SI Weclily

Hilburn Appliance
JS&llV Phonoi GENERAL
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J'SL,

Stewart-Warn-er

Model A61CR21

FALSE TEETH
Firmly

Powerful

Co.

wvery family.
calling vs

may arrange for a funeral
priced 16 meet Its wtihet
from a wide rangeof rea--,
sonable prices.

rpNlRAL HOME

tie scum meat tM sis mist

Herafd VYant-A-

Get Results
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Handsomenew console, style-proportion- ed for

today's home, in the ever-beautif-ul contemporary

design. All the new features,including the
STROBO-SONI- C TONE systemwith the new

Electro-Hus-h Reproducerand the SHADOW BOX

DIAL with unique Wide-Angl- e Tuning. Seeit, hear

it, buy it, today on White'sEASY PAYMENT
PLAN. ..as little as $2.00 a week! Try it in your

own home for just 5 days and you'll agree it's the

value sensationof the year.

204 208 Scurry
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JFFICIENCY,

FOR LESS MONEY!"

DRIVING GLOVES

aj a

js POPULAR SIZES

NOW ONLY

LEADS

! ,,,,,M , M

j FEDERAL 'THotWiG' wk

SHELLS
IE
KfSInow only m

$189

215f

1

jfl ONLY

Wi

PRESTO COOKER

IKS

M lA.y alw'- -

lp
--

--r

j nil AST SIZI

FOR SAFE

'How
Only

ALUMINUM

'

t.8 POUHD

CAPACITY

OHLr

"ARVIN

FASTER HEAT,

GREATER

kxa

CANNING

tfatv unbi w

$1295

ROASTER

'klli

CARVING SET

HOLLOW GROUND KM.FEIM

V(,' .'"

KLYi

pNNERWARE

FOR MORE
COMFORT
WITH 25 MOKE HEAT

SAFER
DRIVING
ARVIN BEST KNOWN

NAME IN CAR HEATERS

SPECIAL NOW ONLY

Heatsup fut...ujing free hot ater
from the engine.Easyto Instill . . . fiti
any car or truck, new or cli. Hand-

somenew space-savin- design.

VTzv

r- -

M- - WIDE

NOW
JDNUL

ONLY

"

RUST

1 .....' 1

.HI - -

n ' A MP Wi
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mi OCK

SPECIAL $119
..u "

LL1M11

WLL NOT CRJCK,
PEEL, CHP

OR PADE

A -

--T YARD
American Itauly Red
Shamroek Orttn I(Jcal qi au,0 uphohtCry,
Thrush Irown
Oeian Hut bookbindings, home fur- -

aXI 0r"r nishings, and a thousand
other uses.

?

Full size -- Boys' or Girls' model

nw

aTJTO

otar

J

oNtr

PAT

$125

SPRING

A WEEK

ONLY Here' a real TOP QUALITY Wqctel

jl, 10fm Classy f paint! Tur
icCafVJ PtJo headlight. Non skid balloon titcs

0 Jf and a streamlined chainguard. Do)s' and

girls' models.

LlfiERAL TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD BlKEl

STURDY, STREAMLINED

NOW

$598
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

SAVING PLAN!

Bf&SSERz

RADIATORS

tOYMN
COASTER WAGON

INHIBITOR

WELDER

MAROON AND

TAN FINISH...

ARTILLERY WHEELS

feSiUgL w
3 WHEEL SCOOTER
The wide, sturdy basegoeseitra conf-

idence to the beginner, the thrce-het- l

design provides real fun right from the

start, Rubber tired doubledisc wheels.

Only $269

SPECIAL

nMLY

DEFROSTER

FAN

sr) now
Wj$

ONLY...

LEGS

NOW
"

fmMT

LUCKY

m

now owir

A n
Jkk

JIAUD

U25
WaSc?'

Ftal.In"
Efficient. g

t?Tllaucwr" mAUPROOF

yatc JQouro.! Jlowc d?o6if
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1'.(ifnAniW(ll

rSiEiwPr

INSTALLED
FREE!
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ALCOHOL

xVI
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EASY

TO
INSTALL

HOW
wink,
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NOW ONLF

BIRD
ONLY

SEAT

l 98
JMHClJtUIIM f tAlTJC C0V1R

HANDLEBARS

t ...98c
HEADLIGHTS

SEISS. FITS ON "70c
HAHDLEBAR OR FENDER V

, SADDLEBAG
LEATHERTEX SI39
NOW ONLY ......

Moriy Ofhor Oufifandng
ValuesIn n Our

fike

CUmeHlU
KIDDIE PEDAL

RED WITH CREAM

7w T

TRIM

r

The fine ttilei are Ideal for little tflesl
ith led,and cream en-

amel. Rubber titea.

m

ONLY

A

"

.

NOW
ONLY

12 MONTHS

ELECTRIC

WINDSHIELD

SUCTION
MOUNTIN

CUSHION

cccnorei
Deparfmenf

TRIKE

Only usTou

$349 5S1
Richly decorated

CONTAINER

QUART

Uep.nJ.ble

WHITE'S

BATTERY'

film
Exchangt

GUARANTEED

DEFROSTER

HEATING
PAD

PERMANENT-TYP-E

ANTl-"- "

-- protection rfWrJ"

now hil wtKKtt-rowri.""- -

IfflifijfL'Mf
WHITE SUPER DELUXE
PASSENGER TIRES

rOFUCAR :001t
ONLY

WEEKLY

$A95
Quality construction that meantlong life. Heating
element wire exceeds it rtqulrcmfntf for Under,
writers' Laboratories.

GENERAL ELECTRIC "SUN BOWL"

HEATER
NOW ONLY

COPPER PUTED I0WL

Interior of large boss I reflector finlilied in hlglily
polished copper ... reflects every hit nf heat
developed by the coiled nichrone wire heating
element.

CORN POPPER
CHROME FINISH

HOW ONLY

$398

W

INSTALLED

Ww

--.rrmr lincrviviwii.
OIL -

lS nu B

If

Scurry

MOTOR
s&&j&5k

j&HOTGROltl

U5iVALUl
NOW ONLYw

A QUART

Jtlvtnp nJ

''!:.!r thcrmoil.

r-t-a. I """
loring.

llit'lM1 Vfil llH

I W&l m J&,

n

204-20- 8

FREE!

drain

TtMeWr

ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

fiHROMEFjNJJJl.

ONLY

$295
The classic simplicity of designand the assurance
of complete satisfaction at ponularjptice makes
this beautiful chrome-- roaster - rnustioT )ut
klulirn.

WAFFLE IRON
CHROME FINISH BAXELlTE TRIM

SPECIAL

NOW ONLY

Riant'

Avl

d - r mm. m

II
SIZE

HIGHLY POLISHED

ALUMINUM

ONLY

$298
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FLASHLIGHT
CHROME FINISH

JP&?'
"

Wr - $119
NOW

EVEREADY CELLS
TMJt'H BATH)

fRISH

icB :

if syF..
r mxrAor

21' WITH

IfOW"

PINT CAH

irjj
NOW
ONLY

CORD, 9UARD SWITCH

LANTERN

HYDRAULIC
BRAKE FLUID

"Dm:"

SEALED

iisBstH

DUPONT TOP AND

WINDSHIELD SEALER

NOW

ONLY

SiS
GET READY FOR WINTERI

WINDSHIELD WIPER

i" BLADE

'ill' 'Til'saat

UT TO FIT

.ALLCARS,

S
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 23"t 43

FLOOR MAT
jajajaMsjsajMtaMsM

T:'i!iFl''''IHillllH:Jii!!i!'fll

VALUI

w
FLOOR MAT PROTECTOR

RUIEEk
1 20 SIZE

NOW ONLY

1.'v

RADIATOR HOSE
MOLDED UPPER

I
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FOR FORD 'JI.'H

ARM
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$2.7

J
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DOES RUSSIA REALLY WANT PEACE?

VishinskySpeechStirsMuch
SpeculationIn UN Assembly

lUUt gUCCEW, Nov. IT. vn--
UH4 Nttmr dlgateswero try
4 i. Mt out today whether
Iwiet Ferelfa Minister Andrei Y.
Vtthhttky Mi offered to easeti- -

Wtt MttMOAf

The evMeae before them was
Mi la' aim. Vishinsky made
Meekyesterday before the assem

Wy political committee
that ewM be viewed In two lights.
He made his Usual attack on the
North. AtlMllo Tact and then slip
pad la what appeared to be a few
after passages.
"It If possible to find a common

frevnd for he aald,
desatfethe tact that the .opposing
Ides represent the rival worlds of

capKaHsrfl andMarxism.. Vishinsky

fee retched.
.ridiculed.JuiyJdeaJhaOhdjsh.nroadcastlflXorp.hadirIfdJo.

Soviet Union would want to bomb
the British Isles' and satd "there

--eair Beo thougnt'1 of
en Use United States. Then he re-

timed to his verbal attacks on the
West.

The United States. Vlihlmky
"is In the throes of one

dream oneidea which Is world
domination." He said other capital.
let Muatrle have had that ambl.
tlen and all have failed, adding.

"What has happenedto the Brit--

Uoai . . She (Britain) Is be
fag transformed ietoa colony."

The first reaction of western del-gat-

was that Vishinsky wss
throwing out a glimmer of hope
far wst purpose the West was not
we. But It will take more than

' faint hope, observers said, to
briar about any Eait-Wc- it under-ttettdto- gr

It was pointed out that
VssMeiky had given no sign of a

of basicSoviet policy.
A memberof the British delega

Wen. who sat beside Vishinsky in
the eommlltee room..said the So
viet foreign minister did not appear
to do quite as much table thump--
tog yesterday as he had in earlier
peeehesbefore the committee.
The committee continues debate

RemorsefulMan
FacesTrial In
Girl's Abduction

TJKTROIT. Nor. U. UV A re--
mm i ft il fatltiate itli ttmt "tmsian

!i...!ki!.bald for prosecution today In Karen
xueesenmeister'aabduction,

That description of William B.
Mabrey, 35, was self-appli- in his
formal confession, according to
CMef Asst. Prosecutor. .Ralph Car
eer. A

Mabrey, former Illinois cost min-
or and ex-Ar- cook,.facesa max-
imum penalty of life Imprisonment
If convicted.

He will be'charged With kidnap-k-g

andassault'with Intent to rape,
oar&ersaiov

Tuesday nightKaren was thatch
ed from home. After a high
apeedchase of her abductor's car
police rescued the sevea-year-ol-d

Monde tot unharmed.
BaMgaaaaaaWaaaa5rT'Sr?!S!!ZSSZSS

The Doris
Leittr Shop.

HI Petroleum BIdg. Phone3303

MIMEOGRAPHINC!
Direct Mail Advcrtlstag

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled Forma
YearBooks
Bulletins
Programs

Addressing'Envelopes,
Public Stenographer

Notary in Of ice

MIS. WALLACE 0. CARR

DR. OALE j, PAOE
IStt Scurry
Phone 31M

Case histories and cuts from
cases published here from the
Hie of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nsllon. They are

a nere to. sbow tbt extent
of Chiropractic

DIABETES MELLITUS
Case History 321: A lady, age
4, had been diagnosedas hay-la-g

diabetes mellifus and low
IsWed pressure, pain In chest

today on rival Soviet and American--

British proposalsfor promoting
world peace. The Russianshave
asked for a pact
among the five big powers. The
American-Britis- h plan Is bsied on b
resfflrmalion of the UN Charter's
principles for peace.

Before Vishinsky spoke, Britain's
Hector McNeil called on the So-

viet foreign, minister to open Bus
sla's doors so thst the nusslan peo-
ple and the Russian government
Could seewbst the rest of the world
Is doing. McNeil said:

"Let htm go back to tell his col-
leagues that In the worst dsys of
Hltlerism there never wassuch a
world coalition of opinion ranged
against Germany aa there Is mus
tered against flussie today,

Vlsh!nkysld-lr-reply (hit ths-tc- account aid to re
.British foreign office and theBrll- -

He
plant jiples in Soviet Jerrllory. He

SearchForMissing
Girl In Tennessee

CINCINNATI, My.. 17. Ml

Searchfor missing, Dor-

othy Jennings,.daughterjfLCln-clnnat- l
business executive, center'

ed In the Chattanooga, Tenn,,area
today after a hotel clerkvreported
her pretencethere yeaterday.

The clerk, Chester Leeper, said
(he girl had come to the hotel"in-quirin- g

for an aunt, Mrs. Fred Gil
lespie, who, until, recently, had re--

alded at the hoteL
Leeper aald that when the girl

learned her.aunt had moved she
asked that ho telepbono Mrs. Gil-

lespie at her new address,A tele-

phone'call revealed that the aunt
had come to Cincinnati after learn
ing her niece was missing.

The clerk said he thentried to
persuade the girl to remain while
her uncle camefor her, but aha de
clined and ran from the hotel.

Chattanoogapolice, Informed by
Leeper, began a search for Doro?
(by, Last night, However, oiucera

oUitr

her

ned out of town.
Tbo girl's parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Ralph II. Jennings, although still
worried, expressearelief isu nigm
udod learning their daughter ap
parently was safe,xneynao.reared
aho might have been abducted.aft
er being excused fromanexclusive
college nrensratory school here
Monday on complaint of illness. She
hsd not been seen alnce that time

Fcar-Young--Girl --
Is Kidnap Victim

BUnLEY. Idsho. Nov. 17. fl
Officers expressed fear today that
a seven-year-o- ld girl, missing since
late yeaterday, may nave Been
kidnaped.

Glenda Joyce Brunougn,
of a transport company driver.

rportedly-,-en tared anautomohlle
driven by a man ai. s:so o cjock
yesterday afternoon.

Road blocks have been set up
throughout southern Idaho.

Burley Chief of Police Bill Wil-

liams said a posseof 200 men bad
made a house-to-hcu- csnvass In
an attempt to Hnd girl.

Ho aald the group searched
through all alleyt, parks, csnal
banka and known hiding plsces In
the city.

Sheriff Saul II. Clark ssld a 6
yesrold playmate of the child

she entered a dark blue or
black automobile near her home.

Ciiy, slateand county police are
participating In (he search.
--;jnie child's parents are Mrf and
Mrs. Charlon nrltbough.

CHIROPRACTORS
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SbjJHBf SBBBBBBBBBBBalHSSBBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBal 'HfVBBBBBBBBBBa1

DR.iV; L. McLAUOHtIN
409 Runnels
Phone 411

and painful breathing, This pa-

tient entered a Chiropractic
Clinic. A neurocalometer analy-
sis and y examination re-

vealed the spins! nerve Inter-
ference. Adjustments relesied
the nerve Interference, "permit-lin- g

a return to normal health.
A comparttive glucose test
was made and revealedsugar
content normal Patient was
dismissed,free of all symptoms.

Dr. Pake and Dr. McUughlln are sclentiflcslly
4jUjPBd for complete Chiropractic analysis.

PALMEJt GRADUATES

added) 'To this crowd we shall not
open our door or windows or even
one pane'

The assembly meets In plensry
sessiontoday in flushing Meadow,
That session Is scheduled to con-

sider discriminations agilntt Immi-
gration labor and theGreek-Balka- n

conflict
At a plenary session yester-

day (he nsscmbly adopted unani-
mously a resolution calling for
technical ajd to under-develop-

countries. Soviet Delegste Amasas
A. Arutlunlan warned that behind
the front of unanimity "remain dlf.
ferent concepts" of what constitute
technical aid "and It remalna to be1

aeen which triumphs."
The program authorlzea the UN

secretary generalto set up a ape
tor technical

the

tarded areanv are
Invited to contribute to the fund on
a voluntary basis.

until she turned up in, Chattanooga
yesterday..

Mrs. Jennings ssld she had no
Idea where her daughter mightgo

from Tenneasce.She has no other
relatives farther South and Mrs.
Jennings said the girl might be on
her way back to Cincinnati.
- She could give no reaion for the.
girl leaving Cincinnati but did aay

that Dorothy had not been feeling
well for several days aim probably
had gone to her aunt, with whom

ahe was "very clote."

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK .
ronT worth. no.n. iv-ct- u. t.aoo;

calraa 1.100: etu and Mils "Ti
dlum er)t Uara d rttrllrte IT.ea-sa.il-;

eommoa Slnda IS.OO-llS- tfnf eoi la
bulla lood ua cholc

fat taltaa tonnon and road,
turn calTti itsekir attar ealral
1T.0S-U.- balfar ealiaa J1.I0 down) lock-a- r

cowi tt.os-lT.o-

Hon 40! bulchtn down and iowi
alaadrla MM down; pits wara tcarrt; eood
and tholca 300-3- lb Wetitra U.35-- food
and chalet 100-1-0 lb ll.M-l- l OS; aowa 11

lllM "claint

f

'

UuihUr jurllnn
Itatci.

WALL STBEKT
nsw ronic; wo. it. hi Tin itot

lOtrkit lUnd en tht ribound from a to-w- k

dtcUn In tsdar't Ion.
Otliu lantraur wirt umiua io iricwoni.

n4 tealMnd ! dotud tha lut, vol--

of tradlnt hald about In Una with
Uiat of pmHu dr. ,

COTTON
HCW vonsr. Not. IT. in Noon cotton

futurM t IS cinta a bala hlfhar to 10

rnta iovr wan ma cravioua cioit. wo
M.tO. March 3t.1t and Mar 31,13.

The gost Is a ruminant animal
cldseiyTelaltoTKr-thershecr- r.

Grasshoppersproduce their char-
acteristic strlde.nt sound by rub-

bing their bind legs against their
wings.

"Do your Christmas shoplifting
early" seems Jq be the rule for
dishonest sleight of hand opera
tors here.

At least they have been making
off with considerable merchandise
during the busy fall seaaon,sever-
al retailers believe. The manager
of a -- large variety store here aald
shoplifter! stealabout two per cent
of the commodities displayed in
his store,,A number of others re-

ported losses ranging from one to
several articles each week;

Five and ton cent stores, with
long crowded counters of open
stock on display, are probably the
hardest hit by the petty thieves,
Department stores, an nulo supply
concern, and a ahoe store also re
ported losses.

Items taken are usually small
and Inexpensive "luxuries" tuch
as costumeJewelry, cosmetics, and
toys, A dress disappeared recent
ly from the dltpiav racks of a
woman's apparelstore.

Shoplifters commonly me th
shopping bag trick In their trade,
retailers explain. They enter the
store with the bsg, placing it on
the floor between their bodies and
the counter as they Inspect

the thief thinks no
one Is looking. Items are dropped
Into the bag. x

Others slip articles in their pock-
ets or boldly carry them out In
their hands. The more accomplish- -

Led often.. 'irolT1 jJothlng ihey wish
to take, tbat is, fold It Into a tight
bundle and slip it under their own
Jacket or dress,

The shoplifter Is sometimes as-

sisted by a group of associate!.
one store's official declared.-The-y

gang around him at the counter,
shielding his actions from view oil
store personnel.

More women than men practice
the "art" of shoplifting, local re-
tailers state. A number of Juven
iles are also caught.

Some of the' .butlnessmen hsve
a mentsl "list" of known shoplift
ers, persons (bey watch constantly
when noticed In the stores. One
regular "customer" hss beentrap
ped several times with stolen mer

I chaodlse, but atill Wis to lift art

ThreeJailed In

Plot Against

Turkish Head
ANKATIA, Turkey, Nov. IT.

government announced
last nftht three opposition' poli-

ticians hsd been Jailed on charges
of plotting to assasslnste
old President Ismet Inonu.

The plotters also had planned to

murder the leader of lie pro--
government democratic party,
Cetal Bayar, Informants said.

Those arretted were' Otman Bo
lukbasl and Fust Area, both mem
bcrs of the nation' party execu
tlvo committee, and Nuri Leble'p
chairman of the party's organise,
lion in Istanbul.

The government communique
also named a member of parlia-
ment, Sadik Aldogan, 4s a mem-
ber of the plot. Aldogan, a retired
army general, waa not arrested be-

cause he enjoys im-
munity, the announcement said.

Inonu has served three straight
Herms aspresidents He was elect
ed first In 1918, succeeding the
Turkish republic's first president,
Gair MuslafnsetflilTasnr.

Connally SeesNo
war DangerNow
MARLIN, Nov. 17. t Texas'

senior senator says there s, "no
dangerof war In which the Unit
ed, States will be invoivea in me
foreseen future."

Sen.-T-om Connallyr-chAlrmain- f

the foreign affairs committee,
made the statement yesterday
upon returning to bta hometown,
lie based It on Secretary of State
Dean Acheson's recent trlit to Ku
rope for conferences.with the min-
isters and Great BrlU
ain.

"It is gratifying to know that
these conferences made distinct
progrest," Connally told newmrn.

"Our supremo effort In tbo for-

eign field is to establish security
for the free nations and to prevent
their being submerged by totali-
tarianism and tyranny," Connally
said. "PesceIs our primsry objec-tlve.-

The senslor and Mrs. Connally
nlnn no remain in Texas for sev
eral weeks, getting some rest be--

foro the next session.

WEATHER
HIO BPnWO AND VICINITY! fair. Not

much cBna in rnnpinmi. '
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Hllbait trapralura thl .dU. SI .la
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mum rainfall IhU data, 0.11 In MM.
KAST TEXAS ralr and eonltnud cool

thu antrnoon and lonliht. Friday tatr ana

urmit In tha atlornoon. OanUa to mod-ara-

nortbarlr vlnda on tht tout txcom-lo- r

mrlibla lonlfbt and rrldar.
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tonlfht and rrldar, and in rasbandlt and
South Plla !! aftarnoon.
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HEAVY LOSSESREPORTED

Silt ra., rUi

--ShropliftersBusy
In StoresOfCity

parliamentary

icles. When caught, he laughs and
pays for the Items or returns them
to shelves, the managerof one
atore said.

When adult thieves are apprc-- ,
hended, they are ordinarily turned
loose If merchandise returned.
In the case of children, parents
and the Juvenile officer are ,notl
fled,

Suspected Jhopllfttrs. JtrenevexJ
affronted until aales people arc
positive tbat he has stolen items
In his possession. A small per-
centage are never caught, mana-
gers agreed. But It they keep at
It. they generally are spotted and
trapped. ,

SO II
It 31

at n.

is

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

FOB HUNTERS
Sleeping fitgt . SI4.SS to $37.50
Navy Office rt Bedding rolls 15.95
Cotton Msttresses$4.95 to $10.00
Army O.D. lOOfb Wool

Blsnksts ... $4.95 to $5 95
Submsrlne Blankets, rubbtrlied
on one ttdt Idesl for tht

outdoors $7.95
Comforter!, Brand ntw $5.95
Air --Mtttrauti VtJ.95 snd $15.95
Pillows .... a5c $1.00 snd $1.45
Hunters Rtvsrslble cspt,

Red or tsn StJ9
Air Corp Oloves, itsthtr,

wool lined $2.95
Shirts, Red snd PitId, 100

wooL SJ5 snd XKSS:
Sox, first quality work sox 25c

pair $2.75
Sox, Nsvy hlghtop 95c

3 pair for $2 25
Combst type boots U.J5, $735

and $8.95
Paratrooper Jump Boots $11.(5
ArrtW Tvps Work Shoes $4.95
H.B.T. Covsrallt $4.95
Gens Autry Boots for Boys 14.95

to ... $8.95
Boy's Flsnnsl Shirts,

Special ,., $,89
Air Corp. Caps. Boys slits 35c
Navy Type, for Men 69c

6 for r ., ,. , $2.95
Try Us. We May Hsve It"
WAR SURPLUS

$05 E. 3rd Phont 2263

CoffeeDisputeIs

Getting Exciting
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. W Can

a manget rich selling a cup of cof-

fee for a nickel?
Thst argument right sow Is

steaming up hotter than a cup of
Java In January.

Restaurant men, coffee""dcaera
and customers don't need a cup of
coffee to keep them awake while eequenUy, la nearly 2 cents a cup.
they debate the cost of scrvlnc it

Continued Increases In the price
of coffee bean are causing the
pinch on the nickel cup.

What storied the unolc thine
originally was not enough rain In
Brazil. lira ill suppllts us with 55
per cent of our coffee. The drouth
cut the supply. Other coffee grow-
ers In South and Central America
havo their own production troubles
tbat reduced output. On top ol that,
we drink threecups of coffee today
for every two cups we drank before
the war. That boosted demand

tug war between Tr, thT
supply and demandresulted In one
thing -t H- - price Increase all along
the line

The .nickel cun of
alfee Is alowli fadlne Inlo the--

llmbo Of forgotten tiling. The Jump
In price usually Is from a nickel
a dime despite ibc fact that higher
roasted coffeehas added only a
fraction a cent per cup to costs,

Rut there are some staunch cof-
fee serversIn New York nn) c!p-wher-e

figure they can make
money at a nickel a cim rlspltt
the rise In Ihp crsl o riffe hrn.

First off they get CO cups to the"
pounu. v .

That's one cent a cud for thp
coffee Itself. Add that

to one-hal- f cent a cup for su-
gar. Then there li crenm. You can
get by with less than 1 cent a cup
for cream or crenm mixed with
milk, That brings the total to 2!)
centsa cup.

Then there Is restaurantoverhead
to be added. That's the most fertile
area for arguments.

The aidearm Joint down miln
tirect can add a fraction of o cent
to their cup and not be rhrntrri.
The Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel charges

centa for a pot that holds two
cups. They frown on half.nnt nr.
dcrs. The difference between the
main street nickel cup and the 40
cent Waldorf pet Is principally

Gnooni Metal

Doll House

$459

overhead.

WOOD HIGH CHAIR

For Dolly

Ironing Board
JustLike Mom's

$D98

A great number of restaurants
alto only get 40 cups to the pound
and are paying up to 75 cents a
pound for coffee. Forty cups Is
about whst the average housewife
gets from her coffee.The cost, con--

A typical drug nt

paya around 49 cents a quart for
light cream. At 32 ounces to the
qusrt and ono ounce per cup, that
is about itt cents a cup for cream.

Sugar is harder to figure. One
restaurant cstlmstessugar at not
more than H cent a customer.
From that you can deduct a sav-
ing for overweight customers who
shp.n sugsr.

Thst amounts to a cott of 4 cents
a cup.

With quality like that, and with
This kind of of fovcrhcad bclnjr Vfiatft

for.coffceft
time-honore-d

to

of

who

to

40

charge for such a cup Is 10" to 15
cents. Too big baottin the cott of
roasted coffeetakes only a small
.slice .out of profits.

Television Bloom
Means Reflection
-- NEW YORK, W-:- A bloom". In
television news never means a
flower. Rather It Is the glare caus-
ed when too much light from an
object Is reflected Into the lense
of a camera. ..

As a result of
tthtTTamcranubrlcndno" T)bscurei

picture details and a blob or dark
spot Is produced In the picture.

An example of this" effect would
be the white bosom front of a
man's shirt againstthe background
pf his dark tuxedo.

Justices use a private basement
entrance to the Supremo Court
Building in Washington.

farmsSPECIALIZED
V' CHrlMOTS ASPIRIN
FITS YOUR CHILD'S NEEDS
Bcienuncauy mad In I
Hi train tabletawhich I ST.JDSftai
r: m avnianace, ellmlnatea outline.
Oranca flavored too,eayto take.Only JJc.

2G Inch
Cry Baby

Doll
With Hair ami Eyes
That Open andShut

rot

Wooden

39

mtoiti

Paytime

(Polio Declines

af AAcCroiys

50c

In U. 5, Again
WASinNGTON, Nov, 17 iaV-Tb- e

Incidence of polio throughout the
United States has declined for the
12th consecutive week.

TJie Public Health Service re
ported today that the number of
new cues during the week end-

ed Nov, 12 was 751, compared with
831 for the previous week and 1.071

for the week before that
The total of polio casesthus far

In 1949 Is 39.792, compared with
25,040 for the period
In 1948.--

The health service listed 23 new
cases for South Dakota, compared
with 1 new case during the preced-
ing week and twelve In the week
before that The agency said the
figures probably were not signifi-
cant, but represented delsya in re-
ceipt of reports from itolsted.areas
for the week ending Nov. 5.

'v " '' "Sh.
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LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!

Strollers

6 Circus t

L

Five

-

Plastic

At

Thursday

And Bring

TIio

Open

TU 9 P.M.

Herald Want-Ad- s

Ott Resultr

25.35
Plus Tar

Savel

ARRIVED
$2.50 Value

EnameledMedicine Cabinet. .$1.98
Quart Kcr. $1J50

Tea 98c
Value

Chopper 98c
cup ttizc, Drip

Coffee 98c
Seamless SelfBasting
Roaster.. 98c and

SPRING HARDWARE

Holds Your Selection
il Christmas

Scat

Ferris Wheel

$298

r7--

BIg-Mc- tal

CHILD'S ROCKER

Sturdy, Metal

Room Metal

With
Furnuure

59

NIGHT

Montgomery

Como

Family

Store

PIONEER
HOUSTON

IQoSnojOffnigrlS

PHONE 14

Aia

Dump

-- J259-.

'TfLf ate M

IVaW

9

STRONG METAL RED WAGONS $1.49 $2.98

Doll

$1

corresponding

Food

BIG

and

Doll House
Complete

Just Received

$4

FAMILY

Ward

Truck

Thursday

2100

JUST

Kettle

Maker

$1.29

$98

MHpfSiClftfhiflwi

. All Rubber

BabyDolls

$49

CandyConesAnd StickCandy

ji

I'Mii'iiMi



Mrs. J. F., Jones SpeaksWednesday
At Airport FathersNight Program

Taken seriously, parenthood It, the whole burden to the other part
the biggest responsibility In the'ner. It takes team work to ftworld, but a most rewaidlng one."ith ton rinn rM .h.M h .t,.

2. J r' iZt'X l0.Id V" 'Ilent partnerof the parental una.
P"TA Tlh5r N,sht .pro-- Quollns Psalm 127:3, Mn. Jones
Kiauiciu trcuiicftuay ai ine scnooif
Taking at hr theme. 'Teamwork

Between Parents," Mr. Jones
tald that "Parents dare not shift
training of their children upon any-
one cite nor can one parent thlft

Mrs. D.Cilliland
Named TeaHonore

Mrs. Dwlto Gllllland was
with a girt tea in the

home of Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, 2306
Runnels, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Lee Hltt serve as
to the affair.

Those in the reception line in
cluded the honoree, Mrs. Gllllland

register.HS
A profusion of atli flowers was

placed advantagepoints through
out tng rerfnllnp rno Thr r.
frcshment table wax laid with
hand crocheted cloth over blue and
centcied with an arrangement of
pink flowers Interspersed with
blue ribbons In a crystal container.
Lighted pink and blue tapers In
crystal candelabra flanked the
centerpiece.

Those attending were Mrs. Kay
--
SrvrJcraanV-MF
Williams, Mrs. J. M Morgan. Mrs.

s.TtV t. WaW
Mrs. Ted

Wegman. Mrs. Ed Settles. Mrs.
Zudora Petencn. Mrs. Joe Bur- -
nam, Mrs. BUlle F. McNamara.
Mrs. Elton Gllllland. Mrs. Albert

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
U1 Main

Be sureit's
PURE CANE

gl
w

Bio Spring

declared that "children are an
Heritage of the Lord. bo cost
her, remarks by taring that "It
is me ngnuui heritage ol every
child to have the benefit of wise,
loving counsel from the Unified

Gllllland. Mrs. Man In Wood, Mrs.
Frank Morgan and Frankle Mae,
Mrt. Ruth O'Connor, Mrs, J. A.
ArcthJ, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
Mrs. J. II. Dement, Mrs. Lena
He&rn, narbara Dehllnger, Betty
Jean Cole, Mrt. G G. Sawtelle,
Mrs. Joe Lee nitt and Martha Ann.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, and Mary-bet-

Mrt. Pat Rlvard.'Mrt. L.
D. Gllbrrt, Mrs. C. C Choate,Mrs

art, Mrs. Jessie Bob Ryan, Mrs.
Lillian Jordan,Mrs. B. M. Franks,
Mrs. Ola Gllllland, Mrs, Helen
Green, Mrs. Joyce DuPont, Mrs.
Louise "ShtelerrMn;; Lucy Sheet-c-r,

Mrs. H. J. Kremllng Mrs.
Vera Walker, Mrt. Carrie ScboU,
Mrs, Helen Hendricks, Mrs. Tot
Vineyard, Mrs. Sally McNallen,
Mrs. J. Marshall and Jimmy, Mrs.
T. E. Gentry, Mrs. L. D, Jenkins
and Mrs. Dwite Gllllland.

Ackerfy P-T- A Unit
Has Barbecue

ACKERLY. Nov". 17 (Spl)-M- em-

bers of tho local Parent-Teach-er

association entertained with a
Western barbecue in the school
lunchroom Monday evening.

Guests were attired br 'Western-
regalia.

The western theme was alto us
ed In tr. tablo decorations. Mrs.
Leon White and the high school
Home Economics class planned
the decorations.

Tom Castle and his string band
of Knott furnished the music.

Thoseserving as committee hosts
to the affair Included Mrs. Leon
Bodtne, Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs. BID

Wallace, Mrs. Tommy Horton
Mrs. Darrcll Smith. Mrs. Shelby
Read and Mrs. Harold Preston,

aW H H 1

sogarKA

W ttH K. V

Be sure
with HH

BURRS Scoop
Ladies Dresses

$7.95 Dresses

2 for !Ow
Friday & SaturdayOnly

Firm of mother, dad and God,
Inc."

Other program features included
a Thanksgiving devotional by Mrs.
R. B. Covington and a presenta-
tion by. fourth gradersunder the
direction of Mrs. B. M. Kccse
The students also took the Thinks
giving tbeme. W. C. Blankcnshlp
led a prayer or Tnanaagivine.

Dr. P. W. Maloao discussed the
Howard County junior coucgepuuu
Issue to be voted on November 22.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. L, F. Shivers, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Driggs, Mr. and Mrs. It. M.
Bain, Mrt. E. A. illchtcrs, Mr
and Mrt. B. S. Madry, Mrt. Paul
ISnnls, Mrt, Uubui &diil.uiut
J."J. Alexander, Mrt. Ben Hankns,
Mrt. a. A. Bettcrton, Mr. and Mrs.
It. jj. covlngton. Mm. Ruin David-
son. Mrt. E. H. Arrlck. Mrs. J. A.
Jolly, Mrs. W. J. Vauchn. Mr. and
Mrt. H. II. Batex. Mr. and Mr.
W. Cole. Mr and Ai. Ray Anderton won

.when".
uicnaroson. Mr J. w um.i, .
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snarkt. Mrs.
it. it. nut&erford, Mrs. .B. M.
Keese, Mrt. J. F. Jones. Mrt. Al-
ien HuntjJHrt. Nan Alexander;
Mrs. Burke Plant Lorena Brooks.
J. R. Dunlop, J. B. Mlcrs, Mrt.
Martin Binder. Mrs. Robert Arnold.
Mr. and Mrt W. L. Vauhn, W. C.
Blankenshlp. Dr. P. W. Malon-- and
Mrs. F, W. Medley.

Notes &

Visits
And

STANTON. Nov. 17 (Spll-N- eva

SueFisher and Scuttcr Glynn were
weekend visitors with their par--
cum. iiu risncr is a ircsnman
at Abilene Christian college and
Glynn Is a freshman' t Texas
Tech, Lubbock.

Blllle JeanCharlie was a rullrnt
at the Stanton hdsplal
uuring ine weeK.

Sue Zimmerman of Monabans
was a week end visitor with friends
and relatives here.

Glen Alen Barflejd of Clovls, N.
M. was a week end visitor here.

Lorene Brumley of Lamesa was
a week end .visitor In the home of
Mrs. Ullle Douglas. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bentlev or
Lawton, Okla. visited In the T. E.
Bcntley home over the week end.
Mrs. Bcntley and son, Mark, re-
mained for a week's visit.

Diane Bcntley was honored on
herthfrd birthdayanniversary wlUf
a party tn ine home of her par
ent, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bcntley.
Those attending were Janls Gay
ftiornson, ujroiyn Kelly and Lo-nct-a

Avery.
Evelyn McKaskle, sweetheart of

the Buffalo squad, was presented
with a white mum corsago from
the Pep Squad and with a white
midget football from the football
team during half time at the
Stanton-Robc-rt Lee football game
Friday. The drill lCfll lCUJCUl
outline shaped as and

played the selection, 'Let
Me Call You Sweetheart

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Davis of
Midland were Sunday visitors In
the home of Clara Atchison,

Morris E. Bergstrom t( San An
tonio visited his wife and son dur-
ing the week.

Pegffy of Robert fr vli.
hted htt couJltr, 7o JonHairovef
tne week end.

Mrs. Bert DeBaun and dmirfifvr
Carol Jearr nf Rn Antnnin u.r
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Hall during the week.

Mrr and Mrs. Tt E. Bentley and
Mrs V. C nnHfV &tif Ufarlr mnA

Mrs, J. J. Bcntley and Diane vis-
ited Mrt. James M. Moffett In
Snyder Tuesday.

Women
Are
To

GARDEN CITY. Nov. 18 (Spl)
Members of Ihe Woman's Society
of Christian Service of the First
Melhodlst church were hostessesto
the Presbyterian Missionary Socie-
ty at Joint study session at the
church Monday. Mrt. Tom Asblll
directed the continued study of
"Japan Begins Again." Mrs, E
M. Teele brought the devotional.
Refreshments were served follow
ing the business session Present
were Mrs. Sam Ratllff, Jim
Ratllff .Mrt. A. C. Durrant, Mrt
J. H. Cox, Mrs. H. L. Lovell and
Mrs. R. L. Bowman.

Marcelllne GUI yas elected presi-
dent of the local Girl Scout or-
ganization at their business meet-
ing at the Scout hut Monday eve-
ning. Other officers named in-

cluded Sandra Wllkerson,
and Lynda Kay Parsons,

secretary and treasurer. Juanlta
Ratllff was appointed leader. Plant
were completed to learn folk danc-
ing. Refreshments were serve to
Anna Mary and HelenClaire Gray,
Helen Cunningham. Kerney Sue
and Connie Scudday.

Phylllt Durrant. Mar-fo- ri

Self. Mirtellln r.lll K.nMr.
Wllkerson, Mary Joe Cox, Lynda I

nay rartont and juanlta Ratllff.

Mrs. E. E.Powell and children
of Abilene spent a portion of last
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
J. 1L Cox.

W, C. VanCrunk. Sr. of Waco,
was a week end guest in the borne
of his too Mr, and Mrt. Bill
VanCrunk, Jr., 1503 Scurry.

Mr. iiul Mri. A. H. Buaa are
home from their ranch near Tu--

oumcarl, N M. Tbey will return
to Tucumcari thelast of the week.

'"lions Auxiliary
Has Meet

The Lie Auxiliary was enter-
tained with a luncheon ai the Set-

tles Hotel Wednesday with Mrt.
George Melear Mrt, Clyde Thom-
as, Sr. and Mrt. Sam Bloom as
hostesses.

Joe Pickle gave a short talk
concerning the Community Chest

Corn flowers and devil's Ivy
formed the table centerpiece.

Hostessesfor the Christmas par-
ty will be Mrs. Avery Falkner
and Mrs. George Melear.

Members present were Mrs. C.
W. Norman, Mrs. Carl Coleman,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs. Dan Con-le-

Mrt, Awry Falkner, MrsL S.
K. Whale'y. Mrt. Vernon McCos--
tin, Mrt. Choi Jones, Mrt. John
Coffee, Mrt. George Melear, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrt. Sam
Bloom and one guest, Mrt. Gra
ham Purcell.

Mrs. Ray Anderson
'Takes High Score

C. Mrt, high
Madryr Jcore. ihc..LcJsureBrldge

Stanton.

Include

Visitors

Memorial

T..r""vi.-??tfapi- ''

band

Mrs.

Bilbo

Methodist
Hostesses

Presbvterians

Mrt.

.DlannaMa-TITWatkint- ,

Luncheon

club met in the-- home of Mrs.--

T. M. Lawson, Mrs, Gene Ntbors
won the floating prize. Mrs. Fred
Masjey bingoed.
.itinera present-- were nirs. u. ii.i

Mrtr
Paul and

Ida Mae

I

KNOTT, Nov. 17. ISpD-M- rs. Joe
Bayes and Mrt. Hester Turnerof
Eunice, N. M. honored Mrs.'Tom
Castle and Frank with a
surprise birthday dinner Sunday.
Attending were Mr. and Joel
Martin of Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley .of Eunice, N. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe and chil-
dren of Eunice, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth and
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ier of week
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of M of
Page of the hit

of and J. S.
the er.

and J. T.
of of chlldi en of and

met In W. C. after--

day. One quilt wai quilted and a
box' of used made
for Those present were

J. S. Walker. Mrt. W.

were

will next

were
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will
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were
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Ace
son, Lola
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Cole "and
of Big -
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NominationsMade
At RtbekahMeet

for new officers
made when the

Rebekah Lodge met
session Nomina'
tlont continue through
week.

Evelyn Rogers, present Noble
the follow-

ing madet No-

ble Grand, Evelyn Rogers.
Grand, Ida Cook LuelUt
Petty, secretary. Frances Shanks,
financial Gross,

Maria Hughes
initiation was
Cooper,

Past Noble Grands hon-

ored a banquet be
Tuesday the

Refreshments served to
the Sooora La-ve-

Rogers,
Wilson, Lenora Grace

Grider, Lula Harper, Jewel
Tucker. Woods,
Pond, Tessle Harper, .Gross,
Marie Hughes,Alma
D. Walker, Gene Mi
Byerley, Eugene Thomas, A.
Ame.rson,AiKnappe, Wllker--

Thomas, Fore--
Petty, Ine Haney,

Thelma Braurie. Frances
Bertha
Amanda Hughes, Nannie Adkinl.

Bain." H.H Moore .Jrrimlljr MalUngryTulirTmertOn,
Mrs, Sherrod James Blllle' Barton, Edgeleo Patterson
Vines. 'and Cook.

SurpriseBirthday Dinner Given;

Sewing Club HasSession Knott

Turner

Mrs.

Owens
Bayes

Turner daugb

Virginia Betty Sample,
all Spring,

Mr. Mrs. Alton Parker
Lyford are the
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Air-hear-t.

Mrs. G. Drake
Buck Colorado visited their
daughter

Gary Sunday.
Mr. Lowell Fuller spent

Monument, N. Mr. and'th ond Bother,
w, ii, Truman Turner and Mrs. Harland.

daughter Eunice, N. Jerry Walker Spring
Spring, grand-Bufche- U

Lamesa, hostessesparents, Mrt. Walk-an- d

honored guests.

Members the Church Christ Ackerly visited
Ladles Sewing clast the Sunday

clothing ready
shipment.

G.

Wllda
Tate, Owyn

JamesCockrcli Ina Betb Gra-ba-m

Illlllard, meeting and
Burkt, Smith,' church Christ Spring

Clyde Rich- - Sunday afternoon,
and irerschel Smltn undergoing

Cockrell. Clyde mcdicail treatment Spring
tertafiTthe

Nominations

presided
nominations

secretary,
treasurer,

Margaret

following: Murphy,

Amerson,

Katherlne

Crenshaw,
Crenshaw,

TByercy, Thompson,

At

Rasbcrry,

People'!
Rasbcrry1,

cember W, Walker of Spring
guest the Spalding

Sunday guests Mr. Mrs.
Burks were Leonard Elbert! w, Westfall Coahoma,
and Gradv Bollng. Charles' w. h. Tate, is, con-Bur-

Mr. end Burkt?.,,,,,,, SDrlnB fol- -
Carol Cprlng, 0V!n injuries sustainedand
Mrs. "a ,ceIdent,

Falrvlewr, Walton uurcneu anojiu-- i Mri. omer
aai tfllflt Of

KrhmAt fiaa rmitxrnmA 1 . .. , i fiJlnl" and mm. "."";-"-- :i"'.
i i . ,

tM-n- A

Meedle hat
turned following

... .im la...wm.w .....--
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and R. D.

asr w,,h ber ta.ss.' srs. ?

En.ory Parish,

in, h
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enlt Mr. P; hit SgU

were Mr. Mrs.

Forty-Tw- o AnndDomino PartyHeld;

Bridge PartyGiven ForsanHome
FORSAN, Nov. SpD with Mrt.

with domino
the and Mrs. IL

McCluskey Mrt.
Sammle Porter
won score for the

Spring
regular

Grand,

Formal held

Green, Evelyn

Lucille
Shanks,

and

hostess,

hospital

DanleU
CttnrfaiW Mf.

Hamlin jimedical attention o"
Mrt. Burchell

vU,t

parents, mi:
n....i..ii nut two weekt.

stamioro vitiung par-- BurcheMrt. Sample. Following leaver
Other

and

and

will will

for two years,

In

Mrsnd
Sboults honored ber Mrs, Villa Peeplei.

party

-- aturday evening.
and Charlie

evening.

and

and

and
ber

and
and

attended

receiving

and
where

bus
G. Kennedy wai a and

.YlaUoeJn
Mrt. Kennedy and Gerald

were week end
Mr. and.Mrs. R. R.

Those attending were Mr. and Mrt. relatives In San Sunday,
Sammle Porterj Mrr and Mrt.-- Mrtr eir Mrt. Julia
Griffith, and Mrs. C. L. Dra McCoslIn and Scudday ac-p-cr,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. FiiJlen.jcompanled Mrs. Scudday on
Mr. and Mrt. McCluskey. Mr. andr her trio to Brownfleld.
Mrs. Sboults, Mrt. MatUe Shoultt. Mr. acd of
Dee Anderson, McCluskey, Wilmington, Calif, guestt in
Jessie Bell, Blanche, Faye and the of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Neal McCluskey and Toons( Pike and Mr, and Mrt, Johnny
of Big Spring. and other in

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Holcomb sons were recent In Sin

entertained with a party in Angelo. I

their Saturday evening.Mrt, Stanley Hayhurtt wai a recent
Luther W. Moore won hlgb tcore in the of parents.
for women and H, E. won Mr. and Mrs. L. N, itayhurst ana
high score for men. Mri. Jeff In- - Dan, Hayhurtt hat been employed
gllsh won high In bingo. Refresh-- with the Western Electric
ments were served to those attend--' company In Fort Worth and Ii now!
ing. They were Mr. and Mrt. H. E. on a transfer to Corpus

of N. M.; Mr. and Mr and Mrt. Jimmy andi
Mrt. C. C. Wilton, Mr, and Mrt. Donnt of Pecot were recent guestsI

Don Newton. Mr. and Mrt, Jeff of her parent!, Mr. and Mrt. S. C.I
Inlltb. Mr. and Mrs. W. Cowley. I

Moore and Mr, an 1 Mrt. Holcomb.j Mr. and Mrs. Pelt Green visited.
in Aficnv ina L.imeiM aver lubi

Mr and Mrs, of week end.
Levelland were recant with; Mr, and Keith of
Mr, and Mrt, C L. Draper and were recent visitors
Mr and Mrs, McCluskey In Mr, and Mrs. A. T, of
Forsan, pew residents

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McSpaddenllfe is employed as the paint con--
San were Sunday I tractor at the new gymnasium.

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS
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Lloyd H. ThompsonIs P-T- A Speaker
At CentralWardSchoolWednesday

The Rv. Lloyd H. Thompson,
pastorof the First Christian church
served at principal tpeakerat the
regular meeting of the Central
Ward Parent-Teach- association
Wednesdayafternoon.

Speaking on the subject, 'Team-
work Between Parents," the Rev.
Thompson stressed that a family
Is somewhat like a fotcball team,
with the parents serving at the

and each childas a mem
ber of the team.

In closing, the Rev. Thompson
tald that "It is only through co--
operaUMuajid a desire to work to-

gether IhatTmy-Jamll-y unit can
succeed."

Delphian Study Club
Ha; Regular Meeting

. Members of the Delphian Study
club held a regularprogram meet
ing at the Flrtt Presbyterian
church Thursday morning. In the
absenco of the, president, Mrt. II.
Wr Wheeler, vlc president pre
aided. Mrs. Alton Underwood wat
DroirSfinatrectc-r- :

Mr" G. T. Half spoke concerning
"Pre-Fascl- st Italy." Mrt. R.' E.
Satterwblte discussed"Kaclst l.cu-noml-ct

and Propaganda." "Fae'sra
and International Isiuct" wat the
topic given by Mrs. Marie Haynet.

Mrs. H. W. McCandlesi wat alto
present

Group tinging wai directed by on, Mrt, J. O. Murphy, Mrs. ft,
Mrt. A, B, Brown, accompanied
by Mrt. Velma Grlew. Mrt. L. 8.
Patterson brought the devotional
from Ptatmt 160.

Mrt. Alan Bryan, EnglUh ta--

structor at Howard County Junior
college, discussedtho coming bond
election.

Mrt, G. T. Hall presided during
the business session. Plant wan
completed to enter a Boat tn the
Christina, parade,

Thoso attending were Mrt. A. B.
Brown. Mrs. S K. Whaley. Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrt. Jim Henley,

trm fttll Ch.H.,ht ItM tf U
TMahen, Mrt. Rhea Anderton. Mrt,

narry j. mng, Mrt. Boone norne,
Mrt. T. M. Lawton, Mrt. Jeff

k.k

t2caiiiaS

lasnion

Stock. Mrs.
Noble Glean, Mrt.

Snj-dt- Mrt. Howard, Met
Alan Bryan, Mrt. M.

Mrt. MubmBo, Mrt. X.
Hlnkley, Lloyd Theeattoa,Stt

Boyd, Mm. Turner, Mrt,
Sage Johnson, JeaMaa,

Harmon, Mrs. AM
Carleton. Mr. DenMt,

Dwala Leonard. Mr, raw
Soldan. Mrt. PaHeaeeai,

Mrt. Leo Porter, Mrt. Ha4l,
Joe Bunch, Mrt,

Jamison, Mrt. Ruth Bu aim, Mrt.
PhUllpt, Mrt. Graham,

Mrs, Qlea Putkttt, Mrt. Cartla
Reynolds. Mrs. Satis.
James Wilcox, Jean SHter,

iianna, Mrt. Smith. Mrt. Sears, Mr. Brewer, Palm He.
Bloom, .Mrt. Clyde McMah-- Tilt and Mr. KoMmu ' '

mjfc Plant Now A
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WORLD OF THRIFTY GIFTS

Heavenly-a-nd practlMl, too! Mullifilarasat rayeacrepetftirlftlntj In Ict. wirke wiA ruMei..rtlni. cr
fcrofdery-f- or your. Chthtmu BftH la
paitcli: pink, bine,maixe, erctid, aile, tad wkJt-42-14- 1

GIVE HER AN
All Nylon SLIP

Nylon Lac Trimmed
Beautiful Pastels 4
Just thing for giving. An aJI-nyl- slip for
only $4,08. nylon nylon net! Tbey

anddry like magic! Be Buy her fee

tlful nylon slip

L1- --

Gaymode Nylons 5
Always first Perfect luxury aheer!Fttll

oi gauge, oenicr. uwwa .w.
i'enn,eys apenecigin;

C. 3t C
Mrs. C B. K,

E. C,

H. ZWet.
I. L. T.

H.
la fi, A.

Mrs. L
Mrt. J. C
H. H. L.
Mrt.
T. L. 8.

O. T.
Mrt. 0. 0. L,

Ray W. O.
L.

C. E. Mrs.
Mt

II. W.
Sam
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BusinessMight Find It Good

BusinessTo Master Spanish
Om ol the most tntercsCng spectaclea

et to moment U to bo found In the
tore ot Big Spring andHoward county

km n domeitlct and
Mexican nationals tek to do business.
Relating an Incident In a. builneu

hettM here during the weekend, a man
MM, 1 didn't understand a word they
MM, and I don't think tho clerk did din-

ar."
UtertunaUly, he It likely Dearer the

' tewtfe than he thought.We venture that an
fcoaest poll of all the clerk and mana-ge- n

la the county who have even a.bnlc
fcawwledgt of Spanish as applies to their
Mm of businesswould show the figure to
fee ablating!? small.

Now this doesn'tmake sense. One of
thJ recognized tool ot salesmanship is
the ability to talk clearly, Intelligently
and persuasively about the product to bo
oJd. Some never master the art even In

, Sagtlsb,but this Is evidence ot the same
attitude thai results In an almost com.
fittt lack of Interest in learning rudl
BMBury epamsn.
i of. befuddle..

rj"tbtt Fngllsb (he language mtnt and sales,
-- y that's and patriotic; It and undfritsndlng prevail.

Well, cant sounds like d business.

ApathyAmong YoungerVoters
PointsTo A SeriousProblem

" TWf thought ;ls not ours, but' when
Sownone lias something constructive (o

BleTlBfTIteT"cyipthyThrT?ollsr
' RVwerth pairing on, '

Mere's what one man, who baa helped
held several elections this year, observed:
WMJe apstb) is apparent, in all ago lev--4,

is alarming among the young vot-

ers.
As an abstract' matter, this; ed

to him on the basis ot his exper-
ience la lUtlflg voters.At tho recent con--

-U- luU6ail-jimiidfnnt referendum,, when
things were pralty because only
('10 ejwaUfied voters bothered to go to

Ike peBs.beglanced at tb list late In the
esoduOOfl

Out et all the votes cast to that time
le the box, only about five per cent were
48 or under. Obviously, tho older
Voters, although .shamefullyshort in num-

ber, were doing a, much better Job.

NEW YORK, Ml DOWN THE STREET
came a horse trotting sideways.

la. tbe saddlerode Gilbert Ward, looking
lYwy uncomfortable .' ."
if "Gfddap, Pcgasusr
,1 Pegasusside-stepp- up and baited at a
' fculldlag thatbore tbo algnt "Or. Ambrose.

;' Withers., animal
1 "What can I do for you?" said Dr. With
ers. He wss a big, rawboned man with, a

rlwg lace,halrilko a mane a
teeth.

"Well, 1 feel a little silly about this,"
said Gilbert. Ho fished out a newspaper
clipping and showed It to tho doctor. The
clipping said:" London veterinarian says
neurqtic animal

Just like humans."

, DS. WITHERS NODDED. "JUST
nH

rodo

into

Hslf hour the
ogist

it asked

case mused doc--

ONE THE IinnNS
peace and of Mould
be, of b'tttt

and from
comes word that thero

la hope (he breach
Ucvin told

that recent Paris
three
and dealt with

one of of
all of west-e- n

then:
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from there. You can't solve
until you Ret ilghr fn trie ot It
and on a level .with 11.

That to sales. This
year there aro many
wlth tis. Is their They
often do not one word of Eng
lish. Where arc they going to do
All things being equal, they'll do It where
they, can arid be

We that were we to tn Mex-

ico and found some one speak to
us In would bo If
all we would be to do

With that We would,
look him pur friend,

Tho means for this
Is here for the high
school to a
career ought to master

Adults have only to go to
Junior take a brief

but courso In
From what they

a few nights a .vecx in cuss, tney couia
and .dspt tothciriartlcular-ll- nt

Instead,
is lost or

all right dence would
etfgfet to be you start This g'

H

dull one

years

What's the reason, for this? Wo don't
to know the one

Is-t- .
when tho right of voting was taken more

they bavi

that voting is a pretty matter.
Ono young us he had found

an among his fellows that young

nil wrong and could
be done! about the

two votes

Uils merits
' '

It-'-s
' worth'' sorrfo

Sooner than wo think, tho
ot and

will rest on now young It's
time thai wore given to

these younger to
In the of a

Notebook-H-al Boyle

JHorseThotRanSideways
CuredBy AhirrPsitogist

saldsGlibert,

psychologist."

comprehensive

tor. "To begin with horso

want to be called
"What docs want to-b- e

"But It Isn't that saidDr. With-

ers. Is obouther
She lovedher who was a reUred
thoroughbred. Hut sho hates her father

ho but a common

"BUT WHAT CAN 1 DO TO
her?"

CUBE

"I'll have to psychoanalyzeher. I'll give
her three a week at SIB each

and to hcr-s-hc should for.
get, her father and life on her own
four feet."

Six month Iqtcr he Ward a bill
your horsc'rTteurotlc symp iSboU-curcd--i.

iruM?" - - .Gilbert saddled tho xmlllnff hnnr.
said "The darn,, fool she home

won't run like any other horse bo will
only run sideways." a week later Gladys

refusal to face life," mur-- back,
--wured the doctor. J'Comc mrofflce;" -- "A floe-thin- g

They led Inside. . said
got the horse to down tho Is she going side- -

a couch ta a room.; - ed doctor.--
an later animal psychol

emerged.
"Is anything serious?" Gi-

lbert.
,"A strange Indeed," tbe

Affairs The-World-De- Witt MacKenzie

Franco-Germa-n Accord Would
Aid RehabilitationOf Europe

OF OHFATPST FflTJ

rehabilitation Europo
a solution tbe enmity between

Germany France-a-nd

may be healed.
British Foreign Secretary an

In London the
meeting of the big
(America, Britain, France)
"probably the biggest problems

the integration Germany into
civiliatlon." And

The Big SpringHerald

truraoouInl Hr.YsrAprnaL

M.MnSt'irie."
aytttfea

TIm

Eiri'-Hli--
b'? error, ricbtla or copiMr.rtl.lfl4 r. m ruiucalj.
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I Tburst

anyproblem
mlddlo

applies particularly
Mexican nationals

Spanish tongue.
understand

business?

understand understood,
susject be

-- ble too
English, 'c at

possible,.. Inclined
business Individual.

to as
meeting problem

asking. Certainly all
students distributive

clemcntsl Span-
ish. Howard
County College, .and

conversa-
tional Spanish. learned

expand

official' reduced confl-ta- el

spoken.

aifriLUTrn

Herald,

flattered.

profess answers. Perhaps
lnaday

seriously! Perhaps concluded
Important

veteran-tol-

attitude

were nothing
situation. Anyhow,
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bert, but every at 10 o'clock she
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to my wife for an hour."
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"1 am sorry I cannot say an) thing about
thesediscussionshere. It was a very deli-ca-o

matter to handle.
"WE CAJN ONLY HOPE THAT THE RE-sui- ts

oi these discussions w.ll be tho be-

ginning of the ending of tho age-lon- g

feud between tho French and Germans."
The unexpectedstatement by ono of the

world's leading statesmen was preceded
by other equally surprising pronounce-
ments from the hostile campsthemselves.
Going back to the early part of this month
we find' Frt-nc- Foreign Mlnlscr Schuman
trying to convince his people that the best
way to avoid trouble with the Germans
Is for tho two countries to becomn good
neighbors Instead of susplc'ous rivals.

That's strong medicine for the average
French clllzrn to swallow. However, not
only Schuman but other French officials

ling the old Francot--
Germnn feud were better than .ever be-

fore In history,

AND A FEW. DAYS LATER LUDWIG
Krhard, economics minister for the new
West German republic, predictedIn Paris,
(hat the future ot European
will depend on Franco-Germa- n

He said It should be easier now
to bring tie two countries together be-
cause their .economic. Ideas correspond.

Erhard told a news conference he
was In Paristo find an economicbasis for
political agreement which he expected
would be concludedsoon. He said Germany
recognised tbe French need for security
guaranteesand was willing to make sacri-
fices In order to demonstrate itsreadi-
nessfor reconciliation.

:

MAYBE1HE NEEDS A NEW SYSTEM

mmmmmmmmmm- -

"'.ti&w&wittGiPn''' "" v:-i.'r,''K.,--"-a.: --fj..
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

JamesRooseveltShining In California
PoliticsDespiteFamousNameHandicap
LOS ANC3EI.ES. It looks like

Jimmy Koosevejt Is definitely
coming Into his own.

Onco a callow youth, flounder-
ing under the weight of a famous
name,Jimmy dealt with almost
anybody who came along. At one
time he was the political pal of
Mayor James Curley of Boston.
Another time his life insurance

"saleT to George" Washington Hill
of the American Tobacco Com-
pany didn't help the floosevclt
family.

However, Jlmmle Is 42 now,
and the years have done some-
thing to him. He has excellent
political judgment. Hrf Is careful
about friends. And most Impor-
tant of all, he Is now able to chart
a straight political course. Jim-
my knows what be wants and
goes after It.

One of the most Interesting de--
velopmcnt aboutJimmy iitChw free
velt is the group of youngsters

. around, him. It is reminiscent of
tho young Democrats of his fa-

ther's day, the young people who
would light and die politically to

(he name of Roosevelt.
Those young Democrats of 1033
have not put on age, in some
cases mould and crust But a
new generation has come along

alliornla. When hegoes into
ji restaurant,a political meeting
or any placewhere people gather
the music stops,or elsebegins,or
a whisper sweepsover the room.
You can write It down that he
can win the Democratic
lion for governor In walk,
whether Truman supportshim or
not. f

NOTE The President's Jre at
those who supported Elsenhower
before tho Philadelphia conven-
tion has changed toward Mayor
O Dwyer of New York, Jack Ar-ve- y,

the political boss of Chica-
go, Sen. Douglas of Illinois and
various othcrr. His peeveagainst
Jimmy Jtoorcvclt probably re-

sults .not so much from tbo El-

senhower incident but from his
jealousy forall things Rooscvclti-an- .

SHERMAN SHOWS SPUNK
On the west coast where the

admirals tint batched their re-

volt things are alot dltfcrcnt now
that Adm. Forrest Sherman has
taken over the Navy helm. He's
steering a steady course and re-

bellious admirals arc climblug
back aboard.

Sherman's policy is friendly but
firm. He demonstrated that ho
could uso an Iron hand not
only by abolishing Operation 23,
the Navy propagandaunit, but by
cracking down on another Navy
propaganda nest at Pcnsacola,
Fla. There, the Navy was even
mimeographing form letters ot
complaint to congressmen,then
handing them out to the con-

gressmen's constituents to aU'ii.
But Adm. Sherman sent his

deputy, Adm. John Price, to Pcn-
sacola, and stopped the smear
campaign, Adm. John Reeves, In
charge of the operation, Is being'
replaced and will retire In

Stmnltaneoujlyrtiherman-lio-
ed he wasn't a n by let-
ting Cap). John Crcmmclin oft
with a sharp rebuke. This was
a decision whlrh Rear Adm.
George Russell, the Navy judge
advocate, urged Sherman to
duck, and In the lap of
Secretary, ol the Navy Matthews'.

But Sherman replied: "Crom-meli- n

Is undermy command,and
I'll take the responsibility."

Though Shermanhad been
smearedby his fellow admirals
as a "qulillng," he didn't barge
Into his new office swinging the
ax. Ho started by "going to
school," and calling to each bu-

reauchief to bring blm up to date
on naval affairs. Reiult; Peace
and order is beginning to come

-.-VK.Vl.-?-.:.- :.

back to the armed forces.
NOTE: Adm. Sherman decided

upon n naval career at tho ago
of six when lie first set loot' on
a battleship, the USS Kentucky.
As early ns 12 he showed his
EcarrUnslfli) and spunk while sail-

ing off the New England coast
In a whalcboat when his grand-
father, died at tho helm, and
young Sherman brought the
boat home safely through chop-
py water.

ROW OVER SUBSIDIES
Two neighboring povernors J.

Bracken Leo of Utah and John
W. Bonner of Montana got into
a row over mlno subsidies the
other day at a closed meeting of
13 western governors at Salt
Lake City.

Tho row started after tho gov-

ernors heard n mining industry
spokesman, Carl Traucrman,

flnoscr .riWrtfnr

defend

April.

dump

gold market and of all things
federal subsidies. This is the

first timo tlio .mining Industry,
considered a bulwark of free en-
terprise has joined the chorus
crying for a government handout'.

- Montana's Homier agreed that
federal subsidies.were necessary
to.keep the small mines operat-
ing, argued that it was sound dc--
feme-poli-

cy to havcjitraicglcjmci..
.als pouring Into. Bur ilockpitpj.

BUt Utah's Lee snorted that the
"less we have,, to do with the
federal government the better,"
and urged the governors not to

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Sleeping Raw

HOLLYWOOD, NOv. 17 V- -,

The good old American custom
ot sleeping in tho raw finally
will be depicted on the screen.

I guess It was Inevitable. Mov-'le- s

have trodden down the road
.to realism for some time. Ac-

tresses have been shown without
makeup, without funcy hair-do-

And now without clothes.
This new blow for realism is

being struck in the film. "In A
Lonely Place." It camo about
during a. confab with producer

. Robert Lord. Director Nick Ray
and Humphrey t.

Also present: Gloria Gra-
ham, tho co-st- and Ray's wife
(Cozy group, this.)

"We've got n scene of Gloria
waking up In the morning," said
Bogart. "What'll we have her

weor nightgown or
Then Miss Graham spoke up:
"What's the matter with you

dopes? .1 sleep In the nude and
so do millions of other Ameri-
can women. Why dou't you do It

?"

So tlje sccno wns shot with
Miss Graham In the altogether,
Ray, a tlickVr for thereal thing,
had her slip under tho rovers
and slither out of her rlolhes.
Of course, she didn't clamber
out of bed; she ployed the sccno
with her arms and shoulders
above the sheet.

After tho sccno was finished,
Ray realized his wife's wisdom.

'The sceneIs much betterthis
way.' he told me. "Actually, a
nightgown Is tho most ridicul-
ous "thing a woman can wcar"

Notes and comment It looks
like open season on' the South
In the movies. "Pinky" and "In

tfog&s--

uodertako anything they couldn't
do on their own.

Lee's little speech didn't go
over with the mining Industry,
however, which happensto be the
principal industry in Utah and
which docg not agree with the
GOP cry ot "welfare stoto" at
least when it comes to mining.
NOTE: Lee also opposed fed-

eral aid to education, which has
been sponsored In Congress by
Utah's Sen. Elbert Thomas. In
fact, Lee was aflalnst everything
that emanated from Washington

even tangled with California's
Gov. Earl Warren over rent con-

trol. Warren maintained that rent
control was still necessary in
some California cities no mat-
ter what the situation was in
Utah.

LUCAS' LEADERSHIP
A remark oo the Senate floor

cost Arkansas' Sen. BUI Ful--
brlcht $20.
On tho closing day of Congress,

Fulbrlght paid glowing tribute to
SenateMajority Leader Scott Lu-

cas. Mischievously the senator
from Arkansas concluded: "I
have only, one regret, that, as
Lucas' leadership In the Senate
Is developing, thequality of his
golf game is rapidly deterlorat- -

"Alferwara; Lucas-- --challenged
FulbrTghT Jo defend his wordsnn
the golf links. Shootinga neat 76,

Lucas not only trimmed Ful-

brlght but collected a $20 bet.

In Is

pajamas?"

truder In the Dust" attack racial
attitudes and show threats of
Southern lynchlngs. "All The

Kint's Men" takes apart a dern
agoguc. The film never mentions
a locale, but there's little doubt

about what State provided the
Inspiration.

In the Supreme Court Building
in Washington, each of the jus-

tices Is provldrd with a suite of
three rooms prl rale office, secre-

tary's office, bath andshower.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

It Doesn'tAlways PayTo Keep :

A Death-GripO-n Your
A newspaper acquaintance of mine was

tbe freest spender 1 ever have known.
Althouh he drew a whacking salary, he
never bothered to bank a dollar ol It,
and' generally was'flat broke the day be-

fore pay day. However, be rarely bor-
rowed from friend's, for he .had a whole-
some- horror of debt. In short, he followed
i.': Micawbcr's advice lo the letter. That
advice, in the event you have forgotten,
was to spend neither more nor less than
your annual Income.

Once I ventured to remonstrate with
him on his reckless spending of money.

"That's what It's for," he laughed.
Such a reply would maku the average

banker faint dead away, and I myself am '
sufficiently Scotch to feel the cold chills
whenever 1 think of it.

This is an extreme case, I know, but
1 son etimes wonder If my extravagant
acquaintance was not a far wiser man
than the Individual who denies hfmsclf
and pinches pciinles for.ycars.ln order to
reach some goal of fancied security. One
cerlftmr shoiildTfake-- prSvi-alo- n

for the-- future, but it is folly tor tount
upon a tomorrow which i lay never come.

Another man who followed the famous
"XTlcawber advice was Alexandre" Dumas,
author of "The Three Musketeers" and
"The Count of Monte Crlsto." Grandson
of a Santo Domingo Negress, Dumas
came to Paris with 20 francs In his pock

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

TummPartYGhTefsoalk
StrategyAt Key West

WASHINGTON President Trumah
will leave the capital for a "real
vacation" at his favorite resort. Key

West, Flai. November 28. He can't go be-

fore that, being a proud parent desirous
of attending the National Symphony Or-

chestra concert, Sundayafternoon, Novem-
ber 27, at which daughter Margaret will
be the soloist.

Miss Truman'sappearance will be her
first here since she acquired a now teach-
er and went to New York to live In her
own apartment so as to devote herself
seriously to studying for grand opera.
Washington was Included In tbe concert
tour shemadewhile under tbe tutelage of
her Kansas City teacher, Mrs. T. J.
Strlcklcr. The house was crowed then
and enthusiastic, but the critics were cool.

Mrs. Truman and Margaret aro ex-

pected to go to Key West also. Other
vltcd guests --who will steal some of- the
spotlight are the bridal pair, the Vice
President and Mrs. Hndlcy, who will by
then behoneymooning.

The President will be away at least
two weeks. His physician. Dr. Wallace
Graham, Is understood to have cautioned
him that ho Is tircder than he thinks as
a result of his sticking to his job all sum-
mer and fall whtlo Congress labored.

These orders are said to mean that
the President will miss the winter dinner
ot the Gridiron Club at which he Is usually
on display before an impressive
of notables while In the. process of being
ribbed ibout his administration. The
Gridiron makes no prior announcements
but It Is reported that. In the President's
absence,Its main attraction will be that

G.O.P. darkhorse. General
Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

To date only the Truman White House
staff Special Counsel Clifford, Secretari-
es- ConncllyrRosr, und-othe- rs a
to be Included am Tig the Key West vaca-
tioners. Nations'. Chairman William M.
Boyle,Jr. probably will find It convenient

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Shah'sVisit PpintsUp Need
Latest Film. Realism-- QLeepinglrasFriendship

IMPRUDENT
Im-prode- nt)

?OH.OH.HENRYpggFJllJ

WmTJ&m

Money

Congress

WASHINGTON, UV-TH- E OLD

king of ancient Persia, Mohammed Reea
Panlcvl, Shah of Iran, arrived here Wed-nesda-y

for a 23-d- look around.
This la the first visit to this country

of tbe young Shah, who has bis owu pub-

licity man, speaks English,has a brother
now at the University of Michigan and an-

other who was graduated from Harvard.
Tho Shall will be well care taken ot

while he's here. He was flown over on
President Truman's plane, the Independ-
ence. And Secretary of State Acheson
flew back from Europe so he could be
here to meet and help entertain the royal
guest.

While he's here tho Shah will be given
21 dinners, luncheons and receptions,
starting Wednesday night with a state
dinner by President and Mrs. Truman,
by President and Mrs, Truman.

In turn the Shah will give one
dinner and hold their receptions.'He'll be
flown around the country, visiting New
York, a football game,Detroit, the Grand
Canyon, California, and Sun Valley for a
rest.

This country Is very Interested in keep-
ing Iran and the Shah very friendly to
the U. S. Iran Is on Russia's southern
border and would be a helpful ally It Rus--

jjreperrsftterron-botrrsIdtrofT'acrritree-
t;

Iran Is rich with oil which is important
now and would be more important in war-

time. The Persianeconomy is being sup-

ported largely from royalties and payrolls
of the British controlled Angio-Aiuerlc-

Oil Co. Russia has its eyes on Iran's oil.
The Shal was shot at recently by. a

would-b- e assassin. But, with American
backing, he-ha-s a bettercbancurf keeping
his throne than bemight otherwise have In
his often-trouble-d country.

Keeping Iran fairly stable, with a ruler
who has good will toward tbe United
States, fttr in with tbe U. S. foreign policy.

A COUPLE OF YEARS AGO WHEN
Russia tried to set up the puppet,Republic
ot Azerbaijan in Iran, the U. S. backed

et, made, millions with his pen, and died
a pauper. On his death-bed-, he remarked
with wry humor that he was down to the
exact 20 franca with which he bad enter--'
ed Paris.

But no man ever lived a fuller life
than Alexandre Dumas, and as he lay
dying, I do not think he grudged a cent
of all those millions he bad scattered so
lavishly on balls, banquets, theatrical and
publishing enterprises, hobbles, pets and
charities, 'iruly, as he prophesied, he had
made the world forget his black skin and
remember only his great heart and his
blazing genius. ,

Money has been called the root of all
evil, but It can also be the root of good
If It Is regarded as a means and not as an
end! Savings accounts arc right and prop-
er so long as they do not dry up the soul;
when that happens, It Is better to draw
out the whole amount and fling It to the
first beggar one meets on the street, it Is
ar eternal law that as you .Tecclve, so
you must give,-- and people who da "hot
give are likely to be unhappy and unsuor
cental it all their alms.

Sometimes when one Is prevailed up
on to contribute a( yorthy charity r.c
feels that he Is lust so mUch p'SOf

Nothing could be farther from the truth,
as those can testify who have experienced
what Dr. Emmet Fox calls tho "magic
of tithing." F. G. MACREADY.

also to drop In for a few days.
However, the leisurely Key West days

will afford that charmed circle Us cbanco
to consider how best to handle the on-
coming CongresswMch will convene only
about three weeks after the President's
return. The remaining tlmo In December
Is broken by the holidays and It Is the
period also when final decisions regard-
ing the budget must be made.

. Tho n Key West Jubilea
lata year saw Chief Jutslcc Vinson In the
forefront and to his influence is attributed
the policy ot moderation tho President fol-
lowed with the new Congress. On the do
mestic side that policy had Us draw-
backs since It surrendered a large meas-
ure of control to southern conservatives.
Twelve of the 20 House coumitteeswent
to southern chairmen, nine to conserva-
tive Democrats from southern and bor
dcr states.

Notably In the civil-righ- fight the
Initiative was seized by a coalition of
these southerners wltb tho Republicans so
that a stiffened cloture rule confronts

civll-rlgh- advocates next year. About a
.score of the Fair Deal measures also
found the going too tough.

Tbcso arc underlying difficulties but
they can be ameliorated by getting Con-
gressional planning and staff .work. Al-

ready a' New Deal southerner. Sen. John
Sparkman of Alabama, has warned that if
another civil-right- s fight breaks out, the
Fair Deal will be jeopardized. Jiepuoii-can- s

admit they arc planning to push civil
rights. It Is, they hope, one way ot embar-
rassing the President.

Many Influential New Dealers in Con-
gress, Including Senate Majority Leader
Scott Lucas, believe that the social, and
economic measures which profit masses
of people afford a guarantee also to the
Negro that his vants are considered;

"IHey therefore wlirput them flrsl "Ifper- -"

mltted. This group will watch the Key
West Who's Who closely for a clue to
whose thinking seems likely to prevail.

The

Iran, the United Nations rapped Russia's
knuckles, and (he republic folded.

Americans have been busy in Iran for
five years, advising the Shah'sarmy. When
Congressthis fall voted $1,314,000,000mill-lor- y

assistancetor western European and
other countries, $27,640,00)
was earmarked forIran, Korea, and tbe
Philippines.

Iran also has been supplied wltb sub-

stantial quantities of American uar sur-
plus equipment. And Iran may make re-
quests for loans fromthe World Bank and
the American Export-Impo- Bank.

The king, who likes tennis, skillng, and
flying bis own place, has about20 pa.sees'
and a treasury of jewels and heirlooms.
He's a rich young man.

But Iran itself, except for the royalties
it gets from its great oil supplies, is
not rich, It has a population of around 15
million people.

IN FACT JOHN RODERICK. ASSOCIA-te- d

Press reporterIn Iran, wrote last May
that "In Iran there arc only two classes;
The very rich and thevery poor, , .

"Tehran, the capital. Is a city of nearly
a million people. Yet It does not have a
modern water or waste disposal system,
Tbe water which goes Into most people's
homes flows in muddy, polluted streams'

The population Is a prey to many dis
eases.Skin rashes are common. Most for-- ,
elgners avoid eve" tbe drinking water,
rarely eat raw vegetables, whole milk or
Ice cream . , in tbe rural areas malaria
Is widespread, only through extreme fru-
gality are tbe peasantsable to keep alive."

But tho Irianlan have a plan or are
working on It, a seven-yea-r plan cosUng
$650 million, to raise the country's living
standards. Royalties from tbe British con-

trolled oU fields are expected to pay tho
blU.

The Iranians consider themselves
Aryans, not Arabs, and although tbe Shah
is a Moslem his country' was not in tbs
recent Arab War against te Jews of



Bovine-Eagl-e Game
Set For 8 Friday

StartingTime

Is Moved Back
The District 5AA football game

between Die Sprint end Abilene,
which will be played In Abilene
will be a nocturnal arrangement

booked to herin
!.X p. m.. school officials here
Vv.nccd Wcdnciday that the

vontest had been act back until 9

j. m. The weather, which appar-
ently will continue gooa miougn
that time, Influenced the chance.

Reserve scat ducata tor the con-

test can be obtained at ihe school
tax office and Dl&rells .Sporting
CooaTlHrough today..

Abilene ean earn the right to
represent the district In
play by defeating the Longhorns.
and they are favore'd to do Just
that

The Eagles will still have San
Angelo to play beforo they can be
declared undisputed champions.
However, they've already felled
Sweetwater, the only team with a
chance to tie them other than Dig
Spring, and precedent dictates that.
In event of a tie in the standings,
the team that hasdefeated the

ent the. district
In championship play.

The Longhorns spent more time
working on their defense yester-
day, hoping to alow If not stop the
high-scorin-g Abilene outfit. Back
Carroll Cannon has been moved
Into the line on defense, replacing
J. W. Drake. It will bo Drake's
job at Cannon'sold post to. try and
knock down enemy passes.

The change works well, at least
In practice, for Cannonseemsright
at home up front and Drake looks.
to better advantage in the defen'
sire setup.

CoyotesCould

Meet Spirited

EnemyFriday
By The Associated Press

There il no indication that un-

defeated, untied Wichita Tails and
Corsican a have walkaways in dis-

trict championshipbattles this week
that headline the Texas schoolboy
football campaign,

Wichita Falls clashes wlht Ver-
non foe the title of District 2 In
Class AA. Corslcana meets Temple
in the big one of District 13, also
Clais AA.

Comparative records show Wlch-ll- a

Falls boasting an edge but not
a big one over Vernon. Wichita

--FH...hit Pjmpa 14-- fi anrt that
team edged Vernon 8-- Wichita
crushed Quanah 59-- Vernon lick,
ed Quanah 45-- ,

Corslcana and Temple stack up
almost even. Against common foes
they look pretty much alike. Cor
alcana clubbed Hlllsboro 41--0 and
Temple beat the Eogles'26-0."C8-j
slcana downed Waxahachle 47-1-3

and Temple beat Waxahachle 33'
marfflnlr.ri

for Corslcana. But Corslcana only
defeatedweak Ennls 14-- 0 and Tem-
ple crushed Ennls 40-1-

Other features Include the clash
of Austin and CorpusChrlstl the
District 14 championship ot Class
AA. Austin appearsa thin choice,.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

-

Think this football season isn't hurrying along? The following
teams are among" those playing their last regular season game this
weekend:

Boston university, Bucknell, California, Carnegie Tech. Columbia.
Dartmouth, Delaware, Duke, Georgetown, George Washington, Illi-

nois, Iowa, Indiana, Lafayette, Lehigh, Marquette, Michigan, Michigan
State, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, Ohio State, Oregorl,
Oregon State, Pitt, Princeton. Purdue, Ruigcrs. St. Bonaventure, St.
Mary's, .San Francisco, Santa Clara, Stanford,Syracuse, Temple,
UCLA, Vlllanova. Yale. Wisconsin, Washington State and Washington.

Only .five cnnggme--o-t any. ransrauenpt'.argbonked after
i Thanksgiving wfekend. which. arrives, next week. Before jw know It,
ineyii ne uirowmg the old boraenide around again.

J?eports that Del Morgan, head mentor at Texas Tech, Is. going te
get bouAced from his post at the Lubbock school have cropped but
again, , .. --,,. l

The Raiders haven't fared so wall especially against Southwest
conference clubs.

''

On the subject of coaches.Oklahoma A & M Is supposed to be.
looking for a fellow between 33 and 40 years of age who isn't an
Aggie or Oklahoma university graduate to take over Jim Looks-baugh- 's

Job. .

BERRY'S CASE TO BE REVIEWED , IN DECEMBER
The Southwest conference's final decision on the eligibility' of

HaroldUcrryrwho quarierbacked the BJg Spring high school Steers
a couple

Berry enrolled at Texas A & M in September, 1948, but attended
San Angelo Junior college the spring term. Now he's in TCU and
win probably play basketball, it the conference dads Will let him.

He's majoring In business administration, mlnorlng in PE in col-

lege, may becomea coach when ne graduates.

LONGHORN'S DRAW IN 1948 MOST CREDITABLE
Only five of the 25 Class D baseball leagues in the United Stales

outdrew the Longhorn circuit last season,and those circuits are situ
ated in more thickly populated areas than President HalSayles'

The five which had a bigger turnout than the Longhorn s draw
of 426365 were the Wisconsin State (623,506). Pony (602.273). Ohio.
Indiana (430,790), Florida State (453,707) and Coastal Plain (566.873).

The Longhorn league also acceptedmore businessthan two Class
B circuits (Colonial and New England) and three O loops (Border,
Central Association and East Texas).

Seven D clubs in the 'country played to more customers over the I

seasonthan San Angelo, which led the Longhorn league with a turn-
out of 83.245. Of that group, threewere In the Pony league.

Big Spring Hi School Returned

To 3AA By

After a one year's association
with District SAA, Big Spring
high school Is being transferred
back to District 3AA ,the Texas
Interkcholastle league has an-

nounced.
The change came about after

Brownfleld, a member of 3AA,

announcedIntentions to return to

Bedding Destroyed
By Court Fire Here

Police discovered someblankets,

quilts and linens burning Just out-

side a cabin at the Phillip. Tourist
courts, 704 . 3rd, about 2:30 Br m.
today.
rin of the fire was not known.

18. Thoir-ivoul- rt Indicate a Phllllrn . ODerator of the

for

In

courts, said value ot the aesiroyeu
articles was about X. Me sam
the cabin had been rented by twe
boys, nelleved to be from Snyder,
for a week, according to police.

Only Ihree favorites out ot the
last 15 have emerged as football
champions of the Southwest

Art Procbaska, Syracuse Unlver.
slty's new tennis coach is a
former New England net

Old Mother Hubbardwent to ths cupboard.

To fetch her poor dog a none
But before she got there, the handsome

Widower next door drove up and
Took her for a spin in the used car he

Had bought from JONES MOTOR CO. and
the poor dog went hungry,

1946 DODGE CLUB COljPC
1946 DODGE V TON PICK-U- P

1942 PLYMOUTH TOWN SEDAN

1939 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN

InterscholaslicBody
Class A athletics because It did
not have the student body neces-
sary to compete against AA
schools.

District SAA hss as ether mem-

bers Odessa, Midland, Lamesa
and Lubbock.

Local school laudtd the an
nouncement,since It will call for
less traveling on the prt of the

leeat-tsarn-sr

A request wss made by local
officials y Into SAA last
year after It was announcedBig
Spring was being moved Into
5AA but the application was

Ruling Favors -
Van Horn High

AUSTIN, Nov. 17. Vei The State
Executive Committee of the Inter-scholast-

League sided with Van
Horn yeaterday in a dispute over
the school'sright to finish the six-ma-

football aeaion.
The District 8 six-ma- n football

committee tried to have Van Horn
suspendedon a three-poi- protest.
After a closed hearing, the execu-
tive .committee jald there. AiarnU
enough evidence to back up the
protest.

The district committee made
these charges:

"1. False report en eligibility
blank concerning Howard Russell
Boyd (a Van Horn player)."

"2, Unsportsmanlike conduct of
players on the field and especially
by the fans on the sideline and the
toleration cf such action by the
scbocl officials.

"3, That the district committee
notified Van Horn coach previous
to the game on Oct. 8 on ad-
vice of the Jeajwo office not to use
the boy (Boyd) In a game. Van
Horn disregarded the warning."

Roy J. Kidd, leaguedirector, and
Dr. Rhea Williams, lagu athletic
director, told reporters after the
bearing that none of the charges
was substantiated enough to war-
rant Van Horn's suspension.

275 RegisterFor
ScriesOf Sites
LecturesIn City

A total of 27S'sateapersonsrrepJ
resenting 40 local firms, had reg
istered for the aeries of tales lec-
tures to be given here by E. C.
House. New York sales expert,
next week.

Latest businessesto registerper-tonn-e!

for the three talks are the
State National bank and Hemphill-Well- s

company, House said,
registration was reported

for firms which were already rep-
resented;

House urged (bat all other In-

terested firms redster sales per.
sonnel,early so that identification

I ifiS?"' eLehfL-l- TH

tl.!, t- - ;

r Mesj?jr
r '

fe .

END OF LINE Paul Campbell
(above) winds up his college
football careerThanksgiving Day
when his University of Texas
Longhorns clash With Texas A
4. M Aggies at College Station.
Campbell Is tht leading passer

ent 'time.

Sterling Ply
Bids ForCrown

Friday Night
STERLING CITY. Nov. I- t-

over the Garden City Bear-kat-s

Friday nlgbt wAild give the
Sterling City Eagles the 1949
hamploHsfiIiroriKr)Utrtct-No- T

I six-ma-n football loop.
The Eagles and Bcarkats are

scheduled"to tangle on the Sterling
City gridiron.

Special festivities have been'
planned, and a band from San An.
gel6 may" be on band "W furnish
music for the occasion. Te Ster-
ling City football queen will be
crowned during half-tim- e

The Eagles have won seven loop
games In as many starts. If they
can hurdle - Bcarkats the War
Birds will challenge Flower Grove,
District No. 7 winner. Jt. a

game next week at a site to
be selected.
imirltl N. S llullw
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DEMAND HEAVY

FOR TICKETS
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nonl een't cet tickets for
Ihe Army-Nav- y football name this
year than eouiant gei mem ever

boards, long ar out a
and

en-

titled to are alumni
respective

. piled In enough
battleship. many en-

treaties from
humble Plebes heard they

to be' slashed to a pair
The Academy anoth

MeyerSeeksMaskForStar;
BennersMakes SMU Look Bad

Campbell Black
In Hog Lineup

AP STAFF .
Coach Dutch Meyer of Texaa

Christian huntlrg two thlcgs: A
defensethat will stop mighty Alee
and a mask that will let lnju.ed
Quartetback Ltr.dy Berry, play In
comforL

Meyer wouldn't saywhat he turn
ed up in practice yesterday Just
that the workout was. "ritltfac- -
lory," and that's practically cc'
atatlc.

Hire's Jess Neely was feeling
gium, ai.d su wew Southern'Metu.
uuisi a Matty licit and Arkansaa
Joan liarnniU. Tncre Was a note
Cueir tiara the b'ouluwest L'uutcr--

'. A.h week,, ..of
hvw m w.a .nw r.rw, . . .t.,,, l Mt,H M Hft HT.llt Rfllt. ,.xv "iutr-r- .
Meyer was Cooking up something

special tor tne JtaKue-ieautn- g Uwu,
lla1 lexaa wlai k nlne--
tnjn iliit, Tiittoe nklrl UAj. 4;i3.

uf a.oytiuig
Ueiry's Ja'. .was broken in llio

Texas game. AS1--' It.co Satur-
day, nc;u be tae ma., in tbe atcel,
plaittc or aluminum mask, .

Neely' said toe uwu responseto
deiensive plans was boUicr.ng Mm,
Alt nave to do is ge. reaay
for the single ultg, douoie wing,
spread formation and trap plays
used by TCU.

'""Lanky who-has

made SMU look good in several
games, "made tne Aluttaugs look
uad on delense yesterday, Coach
Bell moaned, Bennc.a waa doing
an lm.tation ot Daylcr's passing
star, Adrian Burke. Scout Red Mc-Cla- in

told-U- e Mustang that Bay-lo- w

is' the fasiest team lac-
ed year.

Its defenseand
Welcomed back Tacklo Ken Casncr,
who hurt a toe in practice last
week. But Left End Stanley Wll- -'

Hams was still wearing a
his left wrist to protect a
bone.

Moe

Texas, which until
Day to get ready for A&M,

contented itsell with Umbering up
drills and passing the ball around
a llt.le.

Things were looking up for
Aggies, who would choosea video
over Texas If they could havo their
'druthers.'Four injured
Dick Ca.endar, Uardemai,
Bob Smith and Willi-- m Rush
reported back to practice.

Madison.

--There
vlUe. too. when Leon (Muscles)
Campbell came back to work and
looked ready to'play Wll- -j

Ilam and Mary Saturday, uut tne
word from tbe Porker camp was
that the reserves didn't have a bit
of trouble making William and
Mary plays work against the

In
- Nov, 17. W Com- -

mlssloner.AIL
who will supervise baseball's major
league draft today, predicted not
more than IS flayers will

in the'annual grab bg7
"I lookr a loot at that Uit at

draft elig.blcs," the boss of bsso--l
ball declared, 'and must be
10,000. namesen it. Uut probably
no more than 13 will be drafted.."

All major league were to be
Tepre.cnted at tne draft tnls morn
ing, but of five were expected
to pan ,up their chance lo pick up
bushleague talent. A year agoNew
York, and Brooklyn of
the National League, New.

si I Yoik and Boston of tke American,
'o.itM tint lt invnne. Th nthp

xlubs-picke- d up 19 players at a cost!
of S1K.5O0. as compared with 29'
costing 1273,000 th: year before.

The draft were
scheduledlo start at 10 a.m. (CSTr
but Comm ssloner was up
late'lastnil bt helnlas recodify and
almpliiy the baseoali rules, 'inci
aession of the board, which '

pasbeen working on tbe regulations
for a year, recessedlong after mid
nightoeiore, 4

You may have the it aiklng Some ol lne inclcnt rules bsve
price, but ou have to know mere gone Dy tj)e boards,and somewhich
than a friend of a friend to lay foIk fought were In the rule book
hands on a ticket. have been put there for the first

The "demand is than I um,;
ever recaU It." a Navy For intsnce-- The first stale-sai-d

today. ment In the "objectives of the
Annapolis officers ssld fhey un-- g,mt" sectorstipulates that "The

derstood West Point is un-- obj.c, o( e,cn (e,m i, to w by
der the same deluge. acoring the more runs." That high--

The game will be plaed Nov. 26 jy.mportant Hem not in tbe
In Philadelphia' cavernous Jiu-0l- d codu ,

nlclpal Stadium, which holds 102;-- Anoli;er ,, whcj, for timc,t ,1
ooo ns. Tne iicxet cip.ciy, ceDtury has. permltUd the borne
after deducting ,., munt. t0 decde whelhe'
guards, usbrri, sports wriiers ano hu ,Mfn ih(r ,,, b,f fr) or Ut

is about M.OOJ.
WM .r,.ed, Under the pew regula--

President Truman and members,,, the nom ,.,m ba(
ef Congreis are in the happiest I

ipot of aU. Evrry year the Presl-- -
dent has an allotment "which he
explained In a notice lo I1JJI w
ed v.esi'oini na, ,
Annapols provide each senalorand.T(fnr

with eight paste--
as be tills

form enclotes the meney
Midshipmen and Cadets art

four. So mem
bars of the athletic as-

sociations.
Requests early

to ballast a So
came the fleet that

were
going
apiece. chose

method.

surnied

'Ice.

they

they've
this,

has

tbe

players
Dick

was

against

be

there

clubs

four

Pittsburgh
and

greater

was

ORANGn, Nov, 17. Wi

Texai Negro League
may nave an unomciai cnampionOl
champions in football- tbls year.

The Class AA Lincoln Bumble-
bees of Port Arthur and the Claas
A Wallace Dragons of Orange will
collide in a game in
Port Arthur's. Yellow Jacket Sta-
dium tomorrow night.

Each i favored to win the state
in i$ class.

!. rf,i.in. m.mhr nf the, A crowd or more inao .o.ugp,

.ki.ii. ...ni.ii,,.. ..., .nniij fur tareest ever to ultness a Ntero

J

rards could be Issued before the his limit "for personal use" got all high school football jametaTexas,,
series of talks Is opened.The local four, But the benighted who mark- - Is expected.
chamber ofcommerce is handling td their application for"uie of elb--j The Bumblebeesare undefeated

Jers"were promptly eut to aftr seven urati.

JUNIORSVIE

Two
r

Two Big Srlng football teams
more Into action tor.lgbt on as
many fronts.

The Junior high Yearlings, thor
who haven't yet entered hlgii
school, cnlcrlaln the Midland tlun-pup- s

In their 'game of the year'
at Steer stadium hero starting at
7:30 o'clock.

Coaches Roy Balrd and Earl
Crawford ot the locals are pre;
paring to shoot theworks In this,
the Yearlings' final game.

il- -
nmtr-mvinAr- r't, .acomblnailon.

pummelled C team,
20-- and looked good,. In doing it
They're hoping their Eighth grad
err will take up tonight where

Knrd-Becn- ers;

Baylor-sharpene-

Thanks-
giving

Few Baseballers
'iTToBeSerected

AnnualDraft
CINCINNATI,

(luppyKOiaiialcr,

proceedings

spokesman

concessionaires,

photographers,

UgtrfrA Flf-Vf-tl-
Cdliappolnt'.

thousanfls.Jiom
FriaOV

representative UUyiB UUUJ

InterscholaM.e

championship

reglatrstions.

HERE

Local Football
Teams Play Tonight

lheMT3Tand

JayhawkQuint

In Drill Today
CoachHarold Davis and 12 mem

bcrs ot tho Howard County Junior
TMege baskelBaUleain lelT X 1
p, m today for Lubbock where
they were to scrimmage Polk Rob--
crson's strong Texas Tech eager.

The two teams were booked to
take the court at 4 p.. m.

Making the (rip from here were
Bill Fletcher, Delmer Turner,

Leon Blair, Lewis Sail-

ings, B. B. Lees, Culn Grlgsby,
Gil Batnett, Paul Deatherage, Kr--

cast on I ne,t o'ter, Charles Simmons and
chipped

Chandler

gasping

The

two.

uavis nas indicated ne plans to
atart Fletcher, Turner and Norrls
and either Lees Grlgsby. or Stsl-lin-

Blair, Barnet, and Death
crage will also see a lot of actios.

Tbe coach will use the game
to set up his defensive patterns.

A

V
IHF

ssssssssHsst-f- THVpm

WH. ft

Tht Big Spring high school B

team, v,hk'h has had a very im-

pressive season, move la on
Stamford to play thejr secondClass
A learn of the seaton. That one
Ils6 starts at 7t30 p, m.

The Dogteahave won four tames
In nine starts to date. They've
shellackedSnyder's B atrlng twice,
Coahoma and Mldta d's reterves
while losing to Sweelwater twice,
Seagravcs, Slanlon and Jibuti :
r .-- '

adjudded
by Carl Coleman, ntw head coach
of Big Spring high SchooL

For That
to

In

Bhlria mct!
sleeves

spun
many Choose

inew styler rugged-- now
bility that's wantsin slacks,
and gets you buy-- here

colors and styles in popular
all wool, or

?95MJ
Lay way

Pedwln,
and Allen Edmonds
in the-

for him
brown or black.

Wing tips, moccasin
or

f tj

Flu!

Eaggefi ,
Mexican Itxk

DAtXAS. Nov. 17. li) - WorM'e

Champion Kay
lnson and Contender Gene Bertest
clowned through d exM-bill-

last night. "

In the lOround thala event,
Baggctt of Dills won a steel

"slon over Manny Soto of Mexico,
They are bantamweights, each
weighing 114.

Rickey 182, Austin, sited
right, to Ihe, Jaw and two-fiste- d

shove to the body to down' Lee
Hundley, 182, for a
third-roun- d knockout.

Jimmy van Huss, 172, Green-
ville, Kayoed Jesie 13,

Tex., at minute, 3d Sec-

onds of the opening round.

DELAYS VERDICT

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 17, W
The court haspostponeduntil Nov.'
30 Ihe sentencingol tennis star

Lou Jabn'a Lcrlle
rly wai 41t wa itaitry-- or

Immoral re'.ttloni, with Tilt welly
daughter, 18, "

VG U
ShopPreger'sTonight. Open 6 f p. m. For

ShoppingConvenience Wonderful

For Life , ' SeeOur Complete)
Selection For 'Him!

rdnV,hlTrvarli

Practicesports .' , Ihe gift he want W
havo a selection in-lon- in all popular fad
. . . waahablo rayona,,
ton and more. from tbe larget sclecUofl
In town.

to

Handsome weara.
. . . what he

what he when . . ., '

Masculine
part wool.

to

SHOES

Um Our --A

Weyenberg,

newest pat-

terns . . ,

brogue styles,

$8.95to$.9.95

wmmmmmtimmg
im ani7ii9i

Men's

Jjfs

Jlet

k
. ,

Mills,
a n

Philadelphia,

James
Paris, one

Laura father..
SJarnffjrdjrprmf c6achfdfJahnt

BUY"
Y

Your iuys
The Men Your

SPORT SHIRTS

.

completely gabardines,

$3.95 $9.95

gabardine,

$6.95 $18.95

Store

Wel(crwclght

f ..Be

ITEMS IIK WANTS,

NAMES HE KNOWSJ

neilslol haU

Van iluesen shirts

Windsor hand painted ties
Nile-GI- o fiovt shoes

Van Niter pajamas

' Noeont-booU- r ---

Levi StraussweiUrn wear

Boriollno bats

Wealern wear

- Swank Jewelry

Kissndra-t- leather'glove

Fownesgloves

m And many snore Hesse

budget wise
available oh
plan.

prices, ad
our lay-aw-
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell. Renl and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

S64 Wesi 3rd Phone 2122

Dormeyer Mixers
Ideal Christmas gift. Very at-

tractive price. Alio General
Mills Iron by Betty Crocker

P. Y.Tate
Furniture

Mo4 W. 3rd Phone 3003

Baldwin Pianoi

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
70. Gregg Phone 3137

Renshaw;s
Custom; Upholstery.4

New Cuttom Mid
Furniture

Jlsnd Made-- Dreperles--4
'Reapholstertng

-r- cairfor-FreeEsllmat

1766 Gregg " Phone 3020

One Stop Service
For

Hubber Tile'Flbr Coverings

Inlaid linoleum
--ii

, Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair -

&' firplioiitery

Giililand & Franks
- ,EurnitureCo., ,

867 V. 2nd Pbono 200

Mattresses
'vmwii iaiw JnwawwJ""

Big Spring

MattressFactory

- Call us for free estimates.Our

salesmanwUl' call" without ob

station to you,

Fheae17M ..Sll-W.J- rd

On our new (nnersprlns or
your old renovated mattress

;', Phtion '

t MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creatb Mattress)
Factory)

3rd .arid- Owens SU Pliorje 126

4 Machine Shop-

1TJENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry ,
OtHrWl' Utchisi Wort

ftrUkl. iUetrto, ettrUoo wtldtni
Winch trntk ana wrtttor orvtro

B7 Pbw M7 Ktibl KUT--

Roofing

UNDERWlOD
ROOFING GO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shlnclcs

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storiae Transfer

rTrTiTi:JS

StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
'-- Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributor
Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

treasonable & ftellnblo
v W B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
OraweII Motor Freight Line

"

Storaqe Transfer

IxcaJ or I)hk
InstanceTninsfrr
Autliorlzrd Permit
Commerrlfll And

llouseliold RtoraKO
Big Soring Bonded

Worehousfr
Phone2635

Night CaU

GARLAND tSANDERR
38G or 1201

Vacuum Clcsntrs

l)ir'flry
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
Dia SPRINO TRANSFER

AND, STORAGE
Move you By Van

Storage Transfer

Local and Lone Distance
Courteous it Hpsoonslbli

Insured & Bonded
f Phone 632

Night 3298--

T, W NEEL, Owner
104 S. Nolan - New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used dsriFor Sale

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

4141 r4 Tndor -
mi pijmouih moor, nan. ait and
clean

Marvin-Wo- od

; Pontiqc--

.-- Bales & Service
50f E Srd' " Phone S77

For Sale
1043 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe. ''ill. $2150-104-

DcSoto Custom Club
Coupe, HAH. scsLcnvtra

1048 Plymouth Special deluxe
sedan R&II

1047 DcSoto n&H
Seat coven.

1040 DcSoto Dcluxo
Extra Clean,

1030 Ford $200.

New 1S49 Dodge, to" ion. pick
- up.

Clork Mofor Co7
215 E 3rd Phone 1850

Dependable
Used Cars

11(1 rotS Stitlcn Vttton.
Ntw'IMS Chttrtlft Plcknp.
lit ctiirroltt Twlor,
lilt Chtrroltl Tudor.
ISM rord flckup.
11)1 cturrolfl Tudor.
lt(0 PlrmouUi Tudor, n M.

Ill ctMTm'tt U huttr..l(l rord Tudor.

'Mason & ""N'apper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
IMf studtbikir commindtr c
Coup. R Si ll.
1U Oioirrottt R k II.
1140 rontuc Tutor, n b II.
1141 aiudtbiktr 4ikmploii
If II.

PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
1141 ctitrrolit n pickup.
1(47 Bludibkr n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

LOOK. LOOK
1141 rirmouth ndin,
194T Ctiovroltl odtn.
1147 Iludipii Buptr B .dkn,
1141 rant ttdtn. n Si 1.

Emmet Hull

Used Cars

810E.-3-rd Phone S203

Good
Winter Buys

)! P.rktrd TMdorR II.
I47 Pock.rd TudofTinni "

1949 Jeep wilt lop, curtiuu tnd bent-
ft.
1147 Dod Bftn,
1141 Kord SiwrUmtn R k II
THESrVOAH'UVII.fc-llBHWll- .n FUIj--

LT WINTKniZED INCLUUINO
I'llESTONC.

RoweMotor Co.
Packard & Willys Dealer

Humble Oil & Gat
San Angrlo llwy. Phone 930

Itll No SI
rele Br. al Wlllard lleudrlrk Co

leu Blallon mi lllli enact
irtrwiEEYSTeeir ni.rjrimr.T--

er. dtltr pilced MMi oib
Plioiw Sll or liJfoil r3ATKTiT'PonUci
Bee at 1110 Mali! Apt
5 Trcllers frsller Houses
41 COLUUlTlA trailer houie
tmmaeulal. hleepa lour. U07 Joha
eon riwna pal

ANNOtrNeEMENfS
FI Penonult i

'--Asr.i.ns drt..,-n.T-- r- r-
alid al 70 Ceil Sid. Uriel Neil

4 Hinrer creamery

Notices

THE KNOTT U boldins u an-
nual liertnl carnival frlder nlthl
Nor II. at the Knott lllih echoal
fern. Keeeyope fome ntl have fun, i

NOTICE TO ALL lIUNTI-rtS
The Crrtthioa paitur U a (lovern-
mrni name iron, nn nnniir, .1
lowed. Located luil veil ol Uif
Sprlnr adlomlnt the city llmlli. e
lepdUli to the tltduct on llunair SO,

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1926. Vacuum cleaners, run '7,000 lo 18,000 R.P.M, "only an
expert tan renalanceand service your cleaner so It rum like
sew.
Pre-OWNE- D GLEANERS . ,'. $19.50 up.
All Makes, aomj nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parte In the West.
LATES1 NEW EimEKA, PIIEMIF.R. KIRBV AND

O. El TANKS AND UPRIGHTS'
Get k bigger trade-i- n on either new or used cleaner or
Wfu- - repair Job for less.
Vacuum' . . ,. Phona 16
CleMers (i KAN I Sh W 15th At

WO aaatlBW, I.WVW Lancaster

It
.t-.i -- .

&&
Y. LIKE NEW

Dakrd Enamel Palnl Jobs

Quality Body Company
Lamcsa II wy 24 flour

w&7itrujj &Mm m

Let
Car

Repair
Tear

Service

A Guaranteed

UsedCars

"

I
and J--

Cars i Trus,
1912 Chevrolet Flcetllne Aero; 1910

It & II, r tlon cheap.

over, very clean,

104-9- Ford V--8 Convertible
Coupe equipped with every-
thing This is rally sport

fjobTSco it --SiicrptlCfl it.

1940 Ford ludor, very nice.

See and price our cars and (nicks" before you buy--it
saves yuu money.

mz&y7A
JZ

Your Look

Fresh

uouysHU

2i2Git7

Used Used

'original

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7:30 a m Until 8:00 p nv - Phone 636

BARGAINS

IN USELTCARS
1918 Chrysler New Yorker, $1795.
1948 DcSoto Club Coupe, 51095.
1948 Dodge Sedan,1495,
1949 Plymouth. Club Coupe, S1G95.
1947 Chrysler Yorker 7QO0 miles), 170J.

1947 Dodgo Club CoUpe. $1393.
1947 Chrysler Windsor sedan, ft & 11. $1495.
194S Chrysler Windsor $1395.
1940 Chevrolet Sedan, $995.
1941 Chrysler Sedan. $595.
1041 Oldsmobllc Club Sedan. $050.

All these cars arc In Rood shape and are ready to roll. Can
glvo 24 months on of theje cars.

several--Have
Sunday 9:00 a. m. 12 noon

MARVIN HULIT MOTOR CO.
Ypui Chryaler &

600 E. Snt

Safety Tested
1947 Oldsmobllc 78 sedan,
1942 Oldsmobllc CO Club Sedan.
1041 Oldsmobllc C6 sedan.
J042 Plymouth Deluxe It

.iai81daJUQbUc7BJUb.SrflanIuly cqu.JBP.ejL

.and

Shroyer Co.
Oldsmobllc jnd

424 East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMERTSiANNOUMCEMENIS
14 Ledges

MULLEM Lodgt , IT.
IOOF aartu avary sloo
day alibi Bulldlm III
Air tttit i,J d m tfUtooautri we Ice rut

nuftivlt Rayourn s O
C B Jnhnaoo Jr.

v o -

Cain, flaeordlnina
kn io lira Pr
Uilal overr run
dar 1 30 p a
Carl II Oreaa

c c.
rrriiiAM sis
reus, sod andW )lb rnday I'll
Maurln. Chrajut

U E C
uoi Lancaetel

nTArKllrTAL 41HUKirOICA(JL'ia.
Mil SprtoT Aerie Wit ml meeU
Wedneeday ol each eek at s p m

In lie few home at 701 W Srd 81

PALI El) meellPl
Bilked P It I n
Lodee No .

A f and A M
Krldal Novemtie
II. 1 CO P ro
Woik In r, C. dew iee
A A McKlnaer

W M
Crvln Daniel.

ef
faTXTLO ConoclTloirBl
Bpiins cliepter No 171

rt A U.. eerj Jn
nmht. 7 SI

Ii n Woik In nora
Arch deriee.

II 11 Ware II P
Kriln Dinlrl Bet;

n uuiinen Service

Notice
11 von are looklni lor IrlendtT

ano louilrojl place w ihop lor lurnl
"' luiuuer, ulumblnt nw.a fnendlr price ou will wani 10 com

pate uie pricei ai

Mack &
EverettTate

2 miles west on Hwy. 80

PLUUBINQ lunpllei
not a Udells Mack Enroll Tele

iL'UIIi"ll.hji",!liT.1niiifwi -
aor lino Septic .. vh.i,

aie
Ooekburn Homo Seretre 1401 mum
fa Aneelo thone aow-- I

00.000

m renii ii Dackiae v
and H EatUlacllon tuar

anteed cr vour money
Cpllla. Broa Otuti. t t H Orui

TKltMlTES'
CaU or wit Weill EitrrtnlnaUat
rempanr lor Ire tnipeciion iiii--

ADtelo. Tiui, Phooe

inaelikjea. Retuir. leXuiuf
ln( lumourulni. Buy rent. TO

SJiln. phone S4l,

I. G.

ivnnar::.. ,.r .u- -
I op toil, liu uin. "cu. "

U$i -

Factory
mth

, . .- -
w rcuuci

Guaranteed For One

Phone .106

i

Ford tranlpoTia-Seda-

BETTER

New

'

somo

"v

Trucks t

1949 Ford pickup. Tow

"mileageTandrpfJcedl6 selL

1947 Ford. plckup clean.

1947 Dodge LWB truck, stake

bed. .,-.- ..

-f1ZA

cheap cars

Plymouth Dealer
Phone S9

Used Cars
II & H, very clean.

R & ii, clean.
ft II, new tires, very clean.

CMC JDealer
"PBone 37

16 Buslnets Service
r A WELCH houa motlns. Phoue
1104 or SMI 10 liardlnt St.
UPS Moee anvrhere

CedarCbests
For Christmas

Place your order
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 W. 18th St. Phone 3244

Woman's Column
DAY, NIOIIT NtlltktHV

Un Forearlh keepa children, all
houra 1104 Nolan. I'hune tolo- -

1 1)0 Plain qullllnf 414 Dallaa Pbone
IIS0
ClllCEIlErT tepTSrHiebeui 04
week UtaKtncannon, Phone S3AW,
DAV and'nlchj auraerr Un II L
Bhlrler. MS Lancaaler Phone 14M
lirUSTITCIIINQ bullone bucklia

and monogramlng SOS W
HUi, Phone 311S-- Zlrah UTerre

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

$5.00 up

Will sit one or two pcrmaninU In
chani, lor a turker.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Buttonholes, Covered Buckles,
Uelts and Uuttons.

W DafMKOatnrCAM
,.. hi, j, .,

914 uuugim

..,.i -

COVERED eucklee ouiloni, kelu
velcu, bullonholei and nwms of al

iluoi Un T E. dark lot N W...
COVEHED buckIn. batlone. kelu.
oveuji and buLwoiwiei alia rruait
Ihouiii 0 N W lOia. Ptuu llll-
W

EJCPEHT tur" coat lenodeUoi.' all
lllei jean ol elpenence Alt at

terauou al aU kladi Mn ). L
llarnei. IIOOQien Phone UI3-- J

aia.a.a
UOMK PHUUllCTS

Ul C i Nuclex, tot B, im
ruoo iiit-- j

.rtNciffcTsuproaT
i, -- womiiL chOdien Back. ad.a

New 1950 model CMC pickups trucks
for immediate delivery.

Motor

Laoa

Tlmrtday

1 rav to kill Willi CUILU care . all bouri
Kit Killer aali rim Id teoti n rte Mr Hal.. tM E Hia

do uauu
cent cenu

doub; back

At n. saa- 'b9l
and

HUDSON
niriT

.

Wrecker

Boi

early.

17

dat

butlonholea

Jrd.

'

WANTED nureerj week-llar- i

ItiWIMl

drive-wa- y material,, flowing mai. imui Docion praicripuau
.Illled.Uri Ola WUliana. U0 Las- -

and leveling, ciir phone miPllONS a55 I lvztEa""ciniai'EoTU?j
I ,101 Beaton. Hi a. tt, V, Cieckir.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman Column
KEtTCTralCnJ buttonhole Ption
403-- J 1707 Beolon. Mr O. V

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes., covered buttons
buckles, belt and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett

Phone 380
lKMatHtfllM, lewme. buttonhole
makbif doll clolbei. til W. U

Phnne, Illl.Vy,
BtofrtHti.so"W' siK MioV lall--
fcxpKritejcEoinirvtbriittri
yourjioni M)rtlm phon 30J4--J
Mn ft f Blahm itf tx chiTdrrn i)
r nlfht, 107 K. llth Phoiw 1K1

MfT tfppi. jnitih irvnnil oi win au lUfttloni Phimt
IIJI--

"arviiMoTiKr-ini-ririissi-m- H

Rnnntli Pbnnt lll-- Un Cboreb-11-.

WASH nd iltflrh cartln, M7 Of--
"". 23V3--

EMPLOYMENT
2ImMaI Ar PamilsT
titnnt b .- 'J.'..tl' jil -

iJtOX Jldl Hoijit
-- m i,nii jmiuMirfl w"nnn .via'"""; snipry JTOPT- ,'J"

Male
COMBINATION (Mollis lint truck
Wrr-inl-int- trt rtrtmrr MtMrtmt"
Ifttb irhwl tdurAthin ifaminl Ar

Mifnmifc nrvirr IKtuon
riuiB mi Atktr.t iu,i

, WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
itate tests, ot neat appearance-Furnis-

local references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv
era: -- -

YELLOW CAB
Offlc In Greyhound Terminal

WANTKD DUtrlbulor for (ood frari.
chUid roll drlnki and lint ol tood
nirori. WUI nil truckt. Oood oppor-limll- r

for mn wlUi curwrlcnre. Wrllo
32) E. Hlh. 5n Antclo.
23--Hlp Wahted Femsle
llfiOSEkEJfl'ER. wblTDlt on pKco
1tii SOI

wXlJTKtii" Aillc blocker .nd IlnUUr
WO erk. Alo Krmlloti lidjr, liswr.k Perfertn Clnn.ri.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

I Have For Sale
Or Trade

Two housesand two lots.
One business building.
One furniture store.
One frailer court and five fur-

nished apartments.
One-trail- er house; -

A Good Investment

See A. F. Hill, Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

31 Money To Loan

W.D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

- --No. Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone t59)

People's

Finance8

J3uarantyCa
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

' 219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

Heaters
Butane and natural gas heal
ers $3.95 and "up. We "do take
trade Ins,

P. y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W Srd Phone S098

rTEED.TJSrJB"t JtrJfrurttf fTt
"Carter'i Slop acd 8wapH IT vlf:
buy eell or trad Phooe SIM III
W Snd at
WeTbUV and aell u.ed iurnlturTT
B aioas PursKar IM C Snd trel
Phone tual
43 Of fit t & Store Equipment
rTill BALb' m,al Ul anTlTl
loot milk boi. both II COO Ooid eondl
lien 1031 Bladluip Drue
46 Poultry i. Supplies
TURKEY8 for iale Butcher and
breeder etbek Drened or on foot
Place vour order now. T II. Crow.
1 mriea louth on Sao Angelo lllsh

Turkeys I

U. S. D. A. Whites. Family
sire turkeys. Hens dressed
weigh 0 pounds. Gobblers

5 pounds. Order early
since I have only 250 for ssle.

Coll 25 10-- W

Hub Rutherford

TURKEYS
Broad breasted bronte. dress-
ed and delivered ready 'for
oven. Place order now for
Thanksgiving or Christmas,

Phone 189C-J-- 1

MRS. N. R SMITH

Alcoholics
Regular Open

Sunday 4

Everyone Interested In an

FOR SALE
6 Building Materials"

White 'porcelain kitchen sinks
BBS and up. Also commodes,
hot water heaters and lava-
tories.

P. Yb Tate
. Furniture

tOOl W." 3rd Phone 3098

SHOP WHKItE PRICES
TALK

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat

$27.50 Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy. 80

?9-- Miscellaneous

FLASH

Fresh delicious apples, pre-

serving pears, yams. Idaho'
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c

""BtrdvveirST

Fruit Stand
206 N W Ith St Phone 607
TOTrfe-Jo'oa'-ne- ir End card
rw ndlklort lor popular mk cirt.
Irucki and pickup satltlactloB suar--
nlrrd PErmirOT RADIATOR

SERVICK: 0t Eaitrd-- St

Special
20 gallon Insulsted automatic
hot water heaters..$47.95. Also
Mission ,20 gallon' water heat-cr-,

at an attractive price.

. P. Y. Tate
. Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

7tfc h p practteallr new motor.
boat practlcallr new will trade

for car or acraait. 3401 RuddiU.
Phona 18S4-J- ..

Paper Shell
Pecans

See
W. T. Thorp At

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd.

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE

New Ford trucks and pickups
for sale. Trailer hitches.Grills
made and installed. Alt type
welding.

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

T102W-3rd- " Phone "3348

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12 felt base, first grade.
$4.95.
Also Pabco felt base linoleum
rugs.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

SIX SECTION book can. almoit niw.
1M7 RAit irrf fit.

POIt SALE' 30:00 Arm? rifle M.
n nramlll. 1905 Main.
DIAMOND I in..-- genu, alngla etone I

about 3' carali, sem, aell
ISO. Wrllo at once. Will lend for

Dealen. Box CB. care
Herald -

EAS? Splndrler. uied IT monUia.
tood condition. Eee at 1311 Martha or
call S716.

JGQQD.BUYS

Reconditioned Maytag Wash-er-

$89.05. :

Several used washing ma-

chines $30 to $10.

Maytag washers for rent,
$6.50 per month.

1 --.used- $12.50.gas rane, -

1 used gas range, $39.95.

Big Spring
Hardware

119 Main Phone 14

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
UNJ AND TWO room luralahed apart--
menu lor rent to couplei. Coleman
Court
TWO large unlurnuhed roomi. ihar
kuchen, to coupla only. IIS W. TUi,

Phon ll-- J
fVvo larve roojuH,uiifuinlihed apart-men-t,

private bath. 401 N. OretS-Se-

afler 7 00 P m.

TWO bedroom with bath between,
eliher two men or two ladlei. S04
Main. Phon 13 aftr I 30 P. m.
NiCELV (urnUhed bedroom, prlvat
entranc on bu Una Phoo 1114--J
llol c 'a
fV-- llrvrvL Cloaa In. fr Darklnx
weakly ratal 103 E 3rd trl Pbone
taL
ROOM for rot. clo 1a. private en
trnc. men only, rnone iwn or
call it 404 Lancaiter

nrlvat eulrncr adjollb
Int balh 111 Abram, illi-- J

BEDIIOOU lor renl. SOT Johneon i

54 Room & Board
6ttS' room for rent or room Si
hoard 1300 Lancailer Phone 1111.

,45 Houses
EnooiJ ;

at 1300 r. 3rd St. Apply a.t Coleman
rv.i,ri ,rfle

...it imrt. Anftlln A, nhiinp 3170. W

6611.'and baUi, uofurnUhed. TOo N
Oreer; St.
65 Builneu Piopertv
orrJCE "pac for renl tn Prajer
ButldlnrJW4'k E SftUr, Clark
atPyKVOIerfi-BWrerHoJli- tn:

6TrIcEa" for renCCainkittTlfr
Mnton. 1339.

"WaRted TO .REImT
Uses

WAHt'tO RE.S't: for un.
irnlihed beuae permixent Mr. Ar-

thur Pachaf 3IVJ. '

Anonymous
House Meeting
to 5 p.m, .

alcoholic problem invited.

Howard County Group
Johnson

Big Spring, txas

REAL eSTATfc
$0 Houses for Ssle

Good residence'io good lo-

cation, reasonable price.
Auto .Court, ' Highway 80;

making' mighty good. Price
right. Good terms.

brick homif 2 blocks
high .schools

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Dsnk Rldg.

Phone 642-- .

SPECIAL
Lovely home in

addition, cvco'thlng
complete, $13,000. Shown by
appointment only. If you ap-
preciate something really
nice, call today.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
201-acr- o farm, weil Improved,
plcrjty water.
I62l4-acr- farm --

ea. picniy water,
ruefcr TilcntyHvater, tfc -

acre, fenced, rock garage. Just
outside city limits

brick, 705 N. Gregg.
15750.

houe, large rooms,
paved, good location, $6250.,
vacant.

frame. North side,
$5750-- paved, furnished.

onstucco - --West- 3rd.
$4750:
Duplex, 4. rooms and --bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side. Just rcflnlshcd. $6500.

If You Want To Buy or Sell
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

A KEAL bargain a roomi and bath
to bt mored Phone or write A. kl
Wtietae!. m. I. nif Spring.

Reeder& 'Broqddus
1. 4 rooms anj ballron West
5th street. This Is.a Twell built
nice small homeI $4000.
2. 5 large rooms and bath
Very nice' lawn. Fenced rear
yard. Edwards Heights. Worth
the price asked of $8000.
3. Large nearly new
house, Hardwqpd floors
tbroughou.tr Beautiful e.

Rental property on
--adjoining lot. Here, Js a floe,
home and a nice income for
one price.
4. and bath, nearly
new, in Washington Place.
$7500. $1500 down and small
monthly payments. This
house Is built with the besl
of material and with great
care. It is a .good one.
5. and bath. On pave
ment and close in tolbusincss'
district. $2500.

B. UHOlCe. rCSiacnUSI JSHCS SQT
your new borne.

Phone 531 or 702

After S P M. Phone 1846- - W
304 Soutn Scurry St

FOR SALE

1 20 1 Wood Street
Large modern home.

.PHONE-30- 27

J- - E, FELTS', Owner
FOH SALE rock houe. cor-h-

Mi pl and Mriqultf. CaU Frank
Blflnr. fttt HaU),
FOli BALE- - Modern Houie
and bathr 1 er r round. In Coa
homa. Tex. Phonn 311--

McDonald,,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 k 2C12--

house and bath and a
house and bath; will

sell together or separately.
ror goou income-t-arge fur-
nished house In good location,
vacant now.

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

bouse on E. 13th.
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home.
large living room, corner lot.
small down payment. Good
price for .quick ssle,
Choice lota In south part of
town. Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick tale, bouse
close to school, $6250.

ncauuiui noma on rilltsme
Drive, Immediate possession.
a-- . ....-- nitnm ...

a cow;' for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

bouse,comerJot..$5000
Warehouse for sale or rent.
PBlClSTrr"QlncKBXLJC7TTeTr
old rialdcne al I'M Eit 19th St..
S3JII eaib only. Call 17 It-- J for key
ton SALE by.vwner. Lars i.room
boue. attached lrm, jeara old
eaceUent condition o paeemeot near
irhool and bu Una, S,e t SOI E
17th.

-
I uuuic on wxiirj lot.fu1"'?..6?:..";!? PUct tor chicken, and

a

910

'

REAL ESTATE
so Houses.For: Salt

CARL STROM
eiJ Estate Insurance

Homt Loans
IF yoo havt bomft tor- inlt. LIST
ii wiiii ua w viii gn niA
LOAN commltmBt. Tbto bj$r U1
know haw mmrb latin nvsitltihl nA
how much cih nt6t& to bur bom.pfrr ifrni or mi; no prtpViTiim
Mn!lTi can dav off loin to full BR
tllDfr, .
NOW under romtrtirtton. Tor talc by'
sunt-- acHr. uarrow "Bet YOttf,Vw Home Vnett Conntrottlon. ' Ap
proilmat down Mtmem. u,WK-n- (A
loan 18.100-Mon-Lhl parmtnu 5M

COMPLETE-no-me Loan Ser-vi-

nn New flonie Building
ar the buying of Existing
Home.

A.LL FORMS OF tNSUR-ANC-- FIRE. TORNADO,
.UTOMOBILE. FURNTTORE
tnd LIFE INSURANCE.

Hotel
Phone 123

- ' OPPORTUNIT-Y-

For better buys In Real Es--
tate Choice residences, bus
inesses farms-- ranches, lots on
U. S. 80 cafe in good location
Some beautiful residencesIn
the best- locations. ,

. Call ,
W. M. Jones

Phone 1S22 Office 501 E 15th

LOOK LOOK- -
I iyu't barracks, all sizes, ail
prices, that save you money.
Also move nousesall ilzcs and
ypes Kxperienced house
movers. Located West of city,
102 Willi. Settles'Heights

J. R. GARRETT
Phone3084--W

Notice
A good investment in

apartment houses.Will net 15
per cent. ' '

'320 acres, Martin county;
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
bath each- side, good location.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels
For Sale -

white stucco" at
714 Hillside Drive. Immedi

ate possession.Shown bv ap-

pointment. Call 2510-- H, If.
Rutherford.

8 rooms. 2 baths, close in, fine,'
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,000, or
$13,500 furnished.
Good and bath on
Abram street, $3500.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500

cash.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SPECIAL
Tourist-co- urt In Big Spring,
In real good condition, excel-
lent locaton, priced on at

.icast-ia&uJ-
iet. JncomeJ)ajl!t

Here is the best buy In Bit?

Spring, In my opinion, tn
duplez; close In. good condi-
tion, worth the mone?at $9000.
all cash.
Good and bath on East
13th. PavedutreeU Kood loca-

tion, good lot. $5500.

Half section rnd a quarter
section, S miles outt ii d

land, good location.
$75 acre.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of equal
value.

J. B. Pickle .

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Worth The Money
Sroom, 1 bedroomi, 3 bathi, brick
bom In WMhlntton Place. SraaU
caih pa)mint, tood Urma, price 110,.
000.

double lime, corner, pavo
Douclaii Uriel, mlibtr sood bur lot
14750.

3 bidrooma. on
apartment, corner, clou to Weil
Ward ichool. 17500
S lartt roomi, 10OS Ent (In. paved
corner. amaU down payment, onlj
13350.
S roomi and mree room apartment
corner, cloie In on Lancailar atrt,
youri today 14750.
I roomi mad Into 4 apart-
ment, tfoia tn on Main llreeL Oood

Ttiorn. and tnrom tor I3&50.
new paved atreet tn wain

Union Place 111550 caih. 143
per month. rilA. price 17.000
s larea roomv. urate,paved, corner.
Nolan Uriel, eltta sic bom for
HUD,

rock houiu and fouru good
loll In Wafchlnteon Place. 14350.
Larre warrhoute and tot so l MO
eel on till nrii street, rew.

A P. CLAYTON.
00 Greg Phonn 254

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS, FARMS,

.RANCHES
BEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SALES
C H. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST.

PHONE 195 HOME 219
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three years to pay.

i

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

Tor Free Estimate Phone 1808 '

Big- - Spring Plumbing.Co.
New Location 110 West 3rd Et

REAL ESTATt
60 Homes For Ssle

W. R. YATES
Realtor '

3 large bedroom home,
southeast part of town, S8466,

$2500 cash. V
31i-acr- fenced.

house, out buildings, city
utilities,- - close to town, $3590.

owner will carry half.
70S Johnson Pbone 2541--

MKW rxralo lor aale. 1M1 W.
th. Hot Smith.

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
i0 acres land southwest ot
city park $600 of Improve
menu. Total sale price, $1509.

See.
J. F. NEEL

Eaker 8 Neel Motor., Co.--

419 Main Phone"640
HEalDENCK lot, well ol town, nUlU
tlei, amall down paymenta. eaiy
term Eee J. D Wriiht. Airport

Phono I.

62 Farms & Ranches--

1 bavtrforale--a m

In Martin county, (tood
location, good bouse, butane.
etectrlcltyTsnitcr'ti- mincrals-,-
at a reasonable price. Fosiei"
lion Januarylit

J, B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Special
Good section is mil ot Big
Spring, fair improvements,
plenty xvater, half cultivation,
price is" right, one-ha- lf cash.
Possession,"

Rube,S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE
160 acre farm, part In n,

tt minerals, $52.50 per
acre.

Also Other Farms

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Property

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Gall 9704
CAFE

WeU Equipped
Must Sell

Ackerly, Texas
PHONE 2471

For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good income. In
town on husy U. S80. Price
$7,500. Inquire 012 W. 3rd.

NEWS STAND and ihlne parlor. O
t Involc price Can UI-- J,

FOR SALE
Cafe doing good business

--- , Write .

BOX 1722
Big Spring

84 Oil Lands 6 Leases

OIL OIL OIL

Drilling Blocks, Leases and
Royalty

See or Call
JosephEdwards

Day Ph. 020 Night Ph. 800

65 For Exchange
1940 Model Passenger car to
fade for lot or as a down

payment on small home and
lot.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

WeU located 1st class pro-

perty in Big Spring, value
$12,500 cash trade for good
Lubbock property,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

WANT TO BWAP Utf Sprint renll I

ptoperty for land anywher In Tim
or New Meilco. See C A. Miller,
03 W 3rd. MLcne M7

Try Herald

WanfAdrFoT

Quick Results

, i



Bractro Contract
Handling In Martin

County Is LawM
STANTON, Nov. 17 Manser In

which bracerecontract bi Martin
county are being bandied hat
drawn commendation from a rep
resentative 01 tne Mexican consul'

i in El Paso.
After an Inspection hereTuesday,
Mr. Chavez, an aide to Ucu.

Paul Michael, expressed approv
al with tne manner in wnicn Mexi-
can nationals had been placed and
were being employed In cotton
field.

At the fame time, the prevailing
rate la Martin 'county wai ascer-
tained to be $1.50, the figure on
which the contracts were based
originally.

Th. Tarxan Marketing assocla
tlon Is prime contractor tor 1,940

braceros at Work In Martin coun-

ty In addition, approximately 400

.have been secured through the
Howard county chapter ol the
Farm Bur au. Tblsfbrlngs to more
than 2(300 the total Mexican na.
tlonalsT new Pgagefl 1ir thchaf
mi in Martin county.

-- Judge lames McMorrles, who
hasJoeemacllveIn securing brae-.m- i

mi hhl( of the Tarzan Mar.
lifting anoclatlon, estimated tbit j

the numoer oi nomnun in mar-
tin county fields equals or exceeds
that of the bracFros. "

As result, rapid progress has
been made. A rough estimate on
the number cf bales turned by all
the gins operating In the county Is
somewhereabove u.oov,

StantonWoman

SuccumbsToda
Funeralarrancemelits are pend

ing at Eberley Funeral home In
Big Spring for Mrs. Laura Estelle
Munn of Stanton.

Mrs. Munn, 60, died at 9;55 a. m.
today at the Martin County Me-

morial hospital.
Immediate survivors are the hus-

band. William H. Munn. five sons,
Jack and-- H. Munn, both ot

Odesss. O. W. Munn of Fresno,
Calif., Merflc' Munn of Colorado
Citr. and John Ralph Munn of.

Ktanton: three daughters, Mrs.
Wanda Teal, Patricia (Tex). Mrs.
Evelyn Teal, Sparenberg, andMrs,
An Lm Brownlee. Odessa.

Other survlsors who are expect-r-i
here for the funeral service in- -

dude five brothers, L. C. Stovall,
Stanton, Cleo Stovall of Houston;
Hobson Stovall of Dallas, and Bay
Stovall of Weslaco; two slslcrsJ
Mrs. Maud Drake and Mrs. Iva
stnneham. loth of Dallas: and the
mother, Mrs. Luclndla Stovart" oil
DaUas.

Eighteen grandchildren also sur-
vive.

City Man Named to
Presbyterian Post

MIDLAND. Nov. 17. Wl Phillip
Sterrett of Clovis, N. M, Is the
new president of the Men of the
Church of the El Paso Presbytery.
Sterrett'was elected at the group's
annual meeting here last right. He
will succeed Shelby Bead of Big
Spring.

C. P. Ssmpsonof Lubbock, L. E.
Milling ot Big Spring, Pat II. Coop-

er of Fort Stockton and Luther
JErlct. otJEl Easewere named vice
presidents.

Manholes Completed
For City Extension

Construction of msnholes for a
1.300-fo- extension of city sewer
lines to the labor camp in the

northwest section of town was com-

pleted Wednesday, City Manager
H. W. Whitney said today.

Line for the extension had been
completed several days ago, but
was not ready for use before man-
holes were installed. Work on ex-

tensions In other sections Is under-
way, the city managersaid. A re-

port on progres is cxDected Frh
day from the city engineering de-

partment.

City ResidentsWill
Attend Kin's Rites

Mr. and Mrs. A C (Qus) Hart
plan to leave for Pioneer Friday
morning where the will attend fu-

neral rites for bis brother-in-la-

John Fore
Fora died In a Rising Star hos-

pltal last night of a heart ailment.
He has beenoperating a store ana
mil ....I l nln... tr. ..u.uiiun wwuu in i.i w -- v.-

cri e. .ruuui .ic mtw iv m--
afternoon.

.Inilarl in Tho ft
...!, nAriu y.m h..n iruii

of atealing several motors ana si- -

Ued equipment.

EscandonFined $100
Pablo Escandon, arrested earlier

In the week by the constable at
Coahoma..entered a plea of guilty!
in county court nere neanesaay10
the charge of driving while under
tho Influence ot Intoxicants and'
was fined 1100 and costs Escsn
don's drmng privileges were also
suspended for six months.

Makes Recovery
Mrs Lucille Merrick, who

cently underwent msjor surgery
In a local hospital, Is up and about
now.

Local Firms Will

Gt Christmas
TreasureCards

Treasurehunt cards for the pro-
gram opening the Christmas sea-

son here Dec. 2 are to be dis-

tributed to businesses today aad
Friday, Faye Coitharprcamiman
of the treasure hunt committee,
has announced.

Firms which participate In the
program will be asked to display
prises In show windows until after
the treasurohunt. Those who are
not contacted irfy the canvasser
have been asked to secure cards
at the chamber of commerce of-

fices or at Faye's Flower shop.
Miss Coltharp Is making arrange

ments for downtown window space
for those flrms.in outlying districts.
The treasure'hunt is to be' staged
In both community business cen
ters and downtown area this
year, she ssld.

Members of the committee
iheIcr(U. jxe, "Vernon

Smith, Oma Buchanan, Eugene
Sonnenscbeln,Sam MeUlnger, Bud
Ully.Bull- - Ddggan, H- -J Mor--

Thlxtoa,
Lonnle Coker, C. Y. CUnkscalei,
O. G. Morehead and Doc Wllker-son- .,

The treasure hunt will be
held at p. m., following the
Christmas psrade, on Dec. 2.

OpenStoragePlan
UsedFor Cottonseed
UnloadedIn City

Cottonseed,as well as cotton, Is
requiring vast storage areas In op
en yams nere, ns me couriv
largestcottoncrop in history moves
fromTtfie fields.

An open storage plan Is being
used for cottonseedpurchased by
the Commodity Credit Corporation,
and huge stacksalreadyhave been
unloaded at two altes.

J. G. Hammock, administrative
assistantfor the county Production
and Marketing Association, wJUch
handles the CCC purchaseslocally.
said approximately 4,500-to- of
cottonseedhave beenticked in .op
en storage and tne volume
mounting dally.

The CCC pays $46.50 per ton for
cottonseed.

One cottonseedyard locatedwest
of the oil mill has been filled to
capacity .and another yard --lias
been opened at the former Army
Air Field.

Two Officers Say
Petersen Sane

DALLAS, Nov. 17. (fl Two
members of the Dallas police de-

partment testified today they be
lieve Keith Peterson, 21..wss sanei
when he killed his girl friend here
last Sept. 2
They were L. G. Delk, city de

lectlve, and P. B. Leach of the
homicide and robbery squad.They
testified for the state at a sanity
bearing for Petersen.

Petersen, former SouthernMeth-
odist University student fatally
Jhot Carolyn Scbpflejd, 20, In a
downtownoffice building. The slay-
ing occurred In the oitice ol a
geologist for whom Miss Schofleld
worked. Petersensaid lsterhVkilt-e- d

the girl because bewas in love
with her and had learned she In-

tended to marry another man.
Leach said he reached the scene

of the crime a few minute after
the victim had been shot. A pistol
was on a table, he said. The body
was on the floor near the table.
Young Petersen was sitting on a
couch in the room and volunteer
ed to answer any questions.

"In my opinion," said Leach,
"he was sane."

Delk took a statement from
Petersen following V the (laying.

"Do ou thinlr he (Petersen!
knew It was wrong to kill thst
girl?" Dlst Atty. Will Wilson ask-e-

"Yes," Delk replied.
"In my opinion he was sane,"

he added.

New Demonstration
Agent Coming Dec. 1

Eugenia Butler, newly named
nome demonstration agentfor How- -

,rt COUDty, will arrive here about
Dec. 1 to assume her duties, the!. .. I . I
couyiiy comminioneri cuun
Deen wiormeo. ,

riiixa tier has been serving in
a similar cepseity in Knox county
and wanted time to comolete ber

In hr
h hrtn cervine n home

succeedsMargaret Christie as the
sgent here.

PRIZE TAKEN
BY STUDENTS

JENTFIELD. Calif.. Noy, IT
Hi--Miss California was kid-

naped last nlghC in a
prank.

College Marin
jubilantly announced"We have
absconded with our (Santa
Rosa J. C.'tt prise possession"
Jone Pedersen

The rsnsom; "2,000 rooters
Friday night,"

That'swhen Marin and Banta
Rosa meet in their annuel foot-
ball game.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BalMUf rrnlt(

C h R aurcatefc la ttrt dn--
I ! M HUH ktuoor la uUSlr l III
IMila Itttt, S1S.S0

I wis tMjRub fW7

Mitchell Deep

Wildcat Logs
.

More Oil Shows
More shows were logged and

the water table apparently estab-
lished In a southwestern --Mitchell
county deep wildcat Wednesday.

Gulf No. 1 E. A. O. D. Dilling-
ham, half a mile northeast ot the
discovery Ellenburger- test Super-
ior No. 1 Dockery (170 barrels
from 7,990-8,004-), ran a drtllstem
test from two 'hours from 7,980-8,00- 5

feet. Gas wss to suttsce In
one hour. Recovery was 90 feet
of cH and gas-c- mud (50 per cent
oil), 728 feet of ol) and 301 feet
of water In the bottom of the toot

Previously a two hour 'and IS
minute test from 7368-7,92- 3 feet
had resulted In of 450 feet
ot oil and gas-c- mud (SO per
cent oil). A test from
7,925-5- 0 returned 250 feet ot dril-
ling mud. Location lr In the C
SE SW section Tip,

IT. C. Llpyomb staked location
for an Ellenburger wildcat 12 miles
west ot Snyder. It wll.be the No.
X Vojunoeder.48TJeeCfrom: the
aouuianawest lines of the fast
half of lection 7535, 1I&TC and
will start Nov. 25. Projected depth
Is 8.000 fce.t. .

n. S. Brcnnsnd No. 1 VT. D.
south-centr- Borden wild-

cat projected to 9,500 feet, cement-
ed 8H inch casing at 3.052 feet:
It Is located 660 feet from the
north and west lines of secilon

T&P.
CsrrawayNo, 1 T. A. Loe, eight

miles northwest ot Lamesa, was
reported to have topped the Spray-berr-y

at 7,404 feet. It had a good
color, flourescense and soft for-
mation at 7,454 where a drlllstem
test was scheduled. It is in tract
12, 3, Taylor county school
land.

SayOneAtom

Bomb Could

SmashCapital- -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17, IB A
single, weU-plsce-d atom bomb
could smash the heartof the na-
tion's capital, the expoerts believe.

Every building within a half mile
radius of a bomb burst would be
dsmaged and made unuseable.
Firer Avoutd sweep-- arr arer uf
many square miles.

hep--
pen Is drawn In a report prepared
by the staff of the Atomic Energy
Commission. It ts the first govern-
ment study of the probable effects
of an atom bomb explosion over
an American city.

A possible answer, the report
says, would be the creation of an
adequate radar warning system
and bomb-proo-r abetters. That
would help keep down casualties,

To minimise destruction, the re
port suggests dispersing govern-
ment buildings within the city end
Its outskirts. It sdylses spreading
departments at least two miles
apart.

These estlmstes,are basedon the
assumption that the old-ty- bomb,
similar to those dropped on Japan
during the war, would be used.
Newer, more powerful bombs how
available presumably would cause
far more damage

SchoolBoard
Needs-"Mo- m,

ClubsAdvised
AUSTIN, Nov. 17-T- exes elub--

women Wednesday night were
urged to put "Mom" on the school
board, to see thst politics was tak-
en out of schools and to get rid of
raclat intolerance and hisses.

The speaker was Mrs, Hiram
C. Houghton of Red Oak, Iowa,
first vice president ot the General
Federation of Women's dubs. She
sddressed theTexas Federation
convention at the Federation head
quarters. The convention opened
Wednesdayafternoon and will con-

tinue through Friday.v
Mrs. Houghton, whose subject

wss "Today's Challenge," la a
member of the Iowa State Board
of Education.

"Our main challenge today Is to
set a pattern of International llv-
Ins that will nrlno-- -- 11 nnn1 of'""""" "" - r-- - -
" ".' . "," "" "w "'""""' .,

mr"f"" ""'er than ever,our dally tasks and

U.B !.. WUHIIUH U. UHI WUIIU,
'keeping our homes centers d

Market Is Steady In
Livestock Auction
Sale Here Wednesday

The remained steadywith
i.., .....v .t ii.. m .,i,. riJli.
stock Auction compsny's sale
Wednesday, n

Bulls sold for 14 00 to 1T.00. fat
cows from 14 oo to is so and butch--
-- . . .... 1 A I. tJM I
CJ tUWI 1IUIU A V IU,1W, I

Fst cslves got bids from 21.00
to 24 00, medium ialvea from 18 00

to 21.00 and stock er steer cs1ve.t
from 22 00 to 24 00, Stocktr steel
yearlings brought from '20.00 to
23 09. Cows besld calves exchang
ed hands for 150 00 up to 185 001

while- - 1iogr sold for 16.?5 ttt 1T.50 4

A. L. Cooper,owner of the barn,
estimated 800 ca.tile-- and 25 hogs

In the county Jail on u charge of demonstrstion agent In Knox coun--l strength and Inspiration and keep-felo-

theft. Goodrich is accused ty since March, 1047 Miss Butler '" ship,of state on an even
k"'

re

Is

Irhnrlrlncr
Kh

college

students

riMtr

recovery

Ev-
erett,

league

market

were tusUUad (Uiiag Jfe !.

Mrs. J. Cormas

EntertainsWith
Holiday Dinner

Mrs. J, R. Cormas entertslaed
the members ot the TEL class ot
the First Baptist church with a
Thanksgiving dinner in her home,
1022 Bluebonnett, Wednesday eve-nin- e.

Fall flowers comprised the dec
orations In the reception rooms.
The dinner table was laid with a
white linen cloth and centered
with an arra.ngemcnt.of dark wine
mums shaped as a turkey. Lighted
white tapers In csndclabra sur-

rounded with chrysanthemums
flanked the center arrangement.
China and silver appointments
completed the table setting.

J. B. Laneston brought the de
votions! frpm the 107th Psalm.His
subject was "Thanksgiving and
Peace." Mrs. R. D Olrey pro-

nouncedtho benediction.
Attending were Mrs, C E. Read,

Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. DelpaM
GordSn. Mrs. Eula Lee. Mrs. R.
L. Wolf. Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'--
Brit J, Mrs. Velma Cain, -- Mrs-C,

Mrs, J. K. RronnMrs.
L. E. Coleman. Mrs. Beatrice Mil
irl. Mrs. C. E. Richardson. Mrs.
W.-- E, Mann, Mrs. Jt. D. uirey,
Mr. and Mrst 3, B. Lsngston, Mrs.
Osa O'Connor, Mrs. BcntrleeVcIr-egge-,

Mrs. Mattie D. Bodlne, Mrs.
J. E. Patton, Mrs. G. L. Msrtln,
Mrs. W, J. Alexander. Mrs. A. II.
Baker, Mrs, Stewart Womack and
the hostess, Mrs, J. J. Cormas.

U.S. Action In

Coal RowLooms
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17, W-- AI1

signs pointed to presidential action
today to atop a new coal strike
from starting in two weeks..
-
ready to ask Union Leader John
L, Ltwti and coal operators to
submit their contract dispute to a
spcclst fact-findi- board for a
peace plan.

In lieu of this method, Mr. Tru
man could invoke the Taft-Hartl-

Labor Law. This caUs for naming
a g board to hold bear
ings and report the Issues In dls
pute, after which a strike-bannin- g

court injunction couia be sougni,
Mr. Truman may make his de-

cision known at a lata afternoon
news conference. Officials lndlcat'
cd that he may proposethe special
fact board fitst, and If Lewis re-

jects that idea, Invoke the Tift- -

"Hartley emergencylirovtjlonr by
Monday,

was put in the President's hands
yesterdsy. Cyrus S. Chlng, federal
mediation service chief, reported
to the White House there seemed
to be use In trying further
to get Lewis and the operators to
agree on a compromise,

EpiscopalWomen

l"o Bazaar
Decorative Christmas gifts In

eluding handwork, aprons and var-
ious other articles will be festured
at the annual bataarsponsoredby
the woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church at the

(Parish nouse Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock,

A white elephant tale and a
tcookednalerbootlrwlU-alsorberco- n'

ducted. Mrs. Shine Philips and
Mrs. Lee Hanson will preside at
the white elephant boom. Mrs. u.
M. McKlnney, Mrs. M. H. Ben-

nett, Mrs. B. O. Jones and Mrs.
Jake Johnsonwill be responsible
for the cooked food booth. This
booth will feature home-mad-e pies,
cakes and candles. Mrs. R, L
Tollett will preside at the miscel
laneous Doom.

Door prizea wiU be presented
by Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs.
Verd VanGIeson.

Also, featured will be a Christ
mas decoration table, attended by
Mrs William Dykes and a refrtsn
ment tsbje, presided over by Mrs.
e ii nicuormscx. Airs, uoie uris--
tow, Mrs. p. M. Penn and Mrs,
C. A. Jones.Foods served will in
clude chili, pie end hotcoffee.

Mrs. W K. Edwards, Jr and
Mrs. Fritz Wehner will be In
charge of prizes.

Club Sponsors
District Candidate

r.Ari?m ir.. IT ll.k.M."tfcv"" ! JUIUIUII.
of th McCamey Businessand Pro--
fetslonal Women's clubs are sup.
porting Mrs Iluby Iiraly for the
oiflce of district director The... ,,.. ,, ..h hM Hl.

,. ..j'd,,.. . !,..
annual report In Benjamin MmUJ',tmVW'MM Confrenc to be held Sst--

of

w.

...UlUiJ fuu ouiumr u f wut
tr.a nr. .,. . .t.w .!

er for the Texss and Pacific Rail-
road foe aeveral year, and later,
secretsry toe the Southern Union
Gss Co. She is now
with her husband of the Brely
Hotel.

She Is a Pstt Mstron of the Or-

der of EasternStar, a psst presi-
dent of the snd hss taught
aiming marr!d women's Sunday.
school dais for several years

The McCamey elub plans to In- -

vf ,he 19J0 autrict conference
,0 jfeCamey,

To Have BakeSale
, . . ,. --. !. .1,.

ttr ot th Beta Sigma Phi .will
have a bake ssle at the Travis
Reed Grocery Saturday morning
at :& o'clock.

Is

Bobby Quindlen, son of Mr. and
- r . D, QulndUnP J05-IV- - 5th
underwent surgery at the Scottish
Bite hospital in Dallas Mondsy.
He is reported to be "recovering
aMttv'

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MWrW yMf

Ye can't keep a sjeed Texan
down, especially a West Texant

Mr . John J, Perry of, Sweetwater,
TexasFedtratleaet Womea'a club

president, (praised her ankle In a
fait at the state clubhouse tract
she hadarrived ta preparation for
the meeting.Although shehasbeen
advised hot to ater.d, she la pre
siding at the sessions,wnicn con
tinue through Friday.

She is receiving with Mrs. Allan
Shivers, wife ot the Governor, at
a tea at the Governor's Mansion
this attcrnoon.

During Mrs. Perry'sadmlnlstra
tlon of two and a halt year. 137

new clubs have been taken Into
the organisation, making the total
club list about 1,200. The 25 new
Junior clubs'bring the total to 110

Junior groups, with more than e,--

000 young women member in the
federation.

n 1... ......I.J nw AAAu. reriT n. w.c,cu .a.vw

idency.
ilvn. jofthetateiJn.ihlscounHx
and has been to Canada,
and Cuba. She ha spent 1M dais
In the federation headquarters oa
federation business.

SheannouncedTuesdaythat Tx
as clubwomen have contributed
$35,582 worth of school supplies,
clothing, food and medicine to the
needy In foreign lands. In the in- -,

terest-o-f good will they have cor
responded with 2,587 women ln
foreign countries. They have do
nated $1,065 toward a new

j&LMsri:
11a. Philippine Islands.

The Texss Federation has also
received a citation, for Its work
In cancer education.

Sounds like tho clubwomen of
Texas have mado a pretty good

and their world during the past
year. This record is a good-chat- .

lengefor the future.

Eight Local Girls
Are Given Permanents

Eight local girls tyere given per
manents at a regular meeting of
Unit 21, Texas Association of Ac-

credited Beauty Culturists held
Monday night. During the business
session, plans were made for a
rummage sale to be held Satur-
day. It was announced that the
Christmas party will be held lit
the Settles Beauty Shop.

Attending were Oma Buchanan,
Gertrude Nelson" and Xllzabttb
Maxwell ot Art Beauty Shop; Ruth

Ina McGowan. Dor Jones. EUle
GUkerson,Madge Relnhardt, Opal
Osbome, Beth McRorey, and Fern
Bedeu of Settles Beauty Shop;
Lois Easoh, Odle Thompson and
Iillle Pachall' of Youth Beauty
Shop; Edna Womack, Inez George
and Idell Wrd or Colonial, and
Alma McLaurln, Mary Iludmsn
and MarceUe Bell of the

dlsputelpyer of Ruth

little

Have

McCamey

Recovering

r

t

ComptnsationFor Some

Districts Is Mack
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. tit

School districts In which federal
government activities msy have
become a burden or an expense
now have a chance to split up
$7 3 million in government mon-
ey to help square things

The Genctal Services Admtnls
trstlon ssld the money Is available
to aid school districts whtcht

1. Scrv children living on fed-

eral reservation or other federal
property.

2. Have been overturned finan-
cially by defense-Incurre- d enroll-
ments,

3. Have suffered reductions In
school revenuesbecause.of the re--

and

VISITORS

. .., -M ,

1000 E. 12th, and In the home ot

in utrnu w en iron to
their home la Dallas following a
month's vscatloo in California,

Mr, and Mrs. Buck Crowley and
daughter, Nel, ot Lovlngton, N;
M. were Sunday guests In the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve.
1311 Scurry. Mrs. Ike Bishop re
turned with the Crowleys, follow-
ing a week's visit In their bom.
Mel Crowley also visited In the
horn of Rboda Miller while here.

Mexicfl1WJrG"tr2-erPark- T

Tarm Bureau w
Will B Hld Today
Annual convention of the How-

ard County Farm Bureau wlU
be held at 7:30 p. m. tonight la
1d district xourtToom.J

The buresu organlzsllon elects
lis officers, chessesdelegates,etc
to th stateconvention at Its annual
county meetings.

All farmers affiliated with the
organisation have been urged to
attend the session tonight.

San. McKsjIlar Gats
for Burns

MEMPHIS. Nov. 17. Ml Sen.
K. D. McKellar

dean of the upper house, nys
he's good 'as new. He expect to
leave his hospital bed today or
tomorrow,

McKellsr was admitted to Bap-
tist Hospital here Tuesday for
imtnraiitpfmtnor burns on hls4
shoulder, arm and hip. He said he
fell into a tub of hot water at
his hotel bsthroom.

Th chslrman of the Senate Ap-

propriations Committee kept his
mishap quiet as long as possible.
"After all," be said, "it doesn't
amount to much. Doctors tell me It
Is more pslnful than serious,"

McKellar said he Intends to re
turn to WashingtonIste this month.

A

moval ot taxable resources through
U, S. acquisition or ownership of
land.

Jest Larson, general servicesad-
ministrator, ssld La a slews release
thst the aid will be restricted to:

School districts which received
help during the last school year
and are still In seed:

Additional schools seriously In
need at a result of federal actlvl-tie- s,

and not eligible for federal
assistance from any other source.

The money will be used for
maintenance and operation costs.
Nop of it n.ay be used for school
fonitnictlon.

During th pstt school year 147
school districts received .federal
contributions to meetdeficits. The
appropriation for such aid was $5
million.

Applications for aid will be han-
dled by the agency's bureau ol
community facilities, through field
otflces at New York City, Wash-
ington, Atlanta, Chicago, Kansas
City, Mo Fort Worth, Denver,San
FranctscoandSeattle, -

Mrsj--O. II, McAllster entertained
the. Couples Bridge dub In her
home, 1609 Scurry, Tuesdsy eve-
ning.

High score wtt wool by Mrs. O,
L. Nsbors, and Mrs. W. M, Gage.

Refreshments wen served to
Mr, and Mrs, E. 3, Breaks, Mr.

Mrs, W, M. Gsge and Mr. aed
Mrs. O. H. McAllster.

The next club meeting will be
held la the home of Mr, and Mrs.
W. M. Gsge, MOO Nolan,

"
- .

- -

i -

First A8m Reeet
classmembers held a eatenddtatt

supper in the church rier Tues-

day evening. Hottest tec the oc-

casion were Mrs, Sam
Mr. Clifford BrOwsell ad Mrs.
W. E.

were
used.

Two solos were by
Mrs, B. E. Freeman, das

who was in chart of the
business

wss made
the next meeting which

will be a Christmas party Id the
homo ot Mrs. L. G. TaUey bo De-
cember 13.

Those present were three gussts.
Gage Uoyd and Penny
and the following momlxro-- Mrs,
Pat Boatler, T. T. Bottler,
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs, L, E, g,

Mrs, Frank Medley, Mrs,1 J.
J. Mrs. A. D. Albta,
Mrs. Ray Griffin, Mr. Ben

Mrs. Tommy Mrs.
Olen Puckett, Mrs. Shelby Heed,
Mrs, Mrs, L. Q. tal

Hostess..
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WANT SOME EXTRA

Money For Christmas?
An

In

sureto look

Christmas

IT'S EASY

SEE

School

Available

VISITS

Traatm.nt

Total

$75

EntertainClub

Mn.finifwfr

Of

Class
Has

Presbyterian

Mease),

Greenleet.
Thanksgiving decoraUe

proeated
presi-

dent,
meeting.

Announcement

Rufemana,"

Alexander,
Hswk-In-s,

JardHr
FrankTaylor.

H E AR
j. H. GREENE

And
LLOYD WOOTEN

7p,m. TODAY

KB ST
Discussing Bond Issue

There'llBe Easy,
EntertainingWayTo
MakeAs Much As $25
Explained Sunday's
Herald

Be

IN

Presbyterian
SupperMeeting

itrMn.tiuiJui

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS
EXCESS ACjjjP

rltWIlti:tVaHthS

MfinatfflakMi

dMUSMtM.N4tll

for detailsof the

Shopping
CONTEST

CASH
PRIZES

- IT'S FUN - ITS PROFITABLE
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There' so finer gift for your home
i . . Gleaming lUverplat by the
world-iamou- s craltimaa oi 1847
Roger Bro. Each lovtly pattern
has the rald ornamentation and
deep carved derign uually iound
only In olld illver. Included la
the c t are: 8 Knlve. 8
Fork. 16 Teaipoon. 8 Salad
Fork. 8 Soup Spoon, 2 Serving
Spoons, 1 Butter Xnil. and 1
Sugar Shell.

S1S0

yh Wm. Rogers
SILVERPLATE

BY INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

E

ff,.rly $2.7$ ' ' " W""'

INCLUDED

Service

WeeUy

75

$1095
8 Oinntr Fori, I S,l,d FoiU

Srvino-Jpoo-nr

16 Ttiipoent I Suj.r Shell

t Soup Speont I Butttr Knife

The Holiday seasonis fast approach
ing and this Sale of silverplate is
your chance to' get ready. The beau
tifuliy simple Memory floral pallern
will "blend perfectly with whatever
decorative Iheme you may have In
your home. Use it as your main
table setting or to augment silver
you alreadyhave.

No Interest
" No carrying chare

M 10-P- C. DRESSER SET ZALES

i

gjeeaaaaaaal

The Derfed aift for the
very special lady in your
life. The set U done in
rich, floral patterned
enamel and gleaming,
gold colored metaL In-

cluded are: Picture
frame, brush, comb, fin-

gernail file, 2 mirrors, 3
cosmetic containers, and
a perfume atomizer.
Completewith gracefully
designed chest.

5Q WEEKLY



NewDrugsKnockOut
DiseasesIn A Hurry

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Allocated Prtit Science Reporter

' NEW YOHK, Nov. 17 W-- Do

rou remember whenT
"You got a three-wee- k vacation

from school becauseyour sitter or
brother came down with the.

i measles?
It you picket up wbooplne

cougb, you had lo stay homo for
six to eight weeks?

And chicken pox kept you home
tor two to three weeks?

And someone came around and
tacked that placard, "quaran-
tined! on -- your door7

I States and cities varied In the
riist, and tUll do, In quarantine or
isolation rules on these, and other
communicable diseases.
-- But everywhere there have been
radical changes, even In the last
few years, on theserules. The time
lot isolation of children with these

- diseases has been, cut down. Id
most of them, the family or other
children aren't quarantined any
more. Most cities don't bother with
sticking the quarantine signs"on
the door.

' One reason for the changes is
that medical men have learned
more about the diseases,and found
that the old rules weren't neces-
sary, says Dr. Morris Grccnbcrg,
director of the bureau of prevent

--JiblcLdlsenses .and New York City
Health Department. Another rea-
sonis that newer drugs often knock
out these diseases In a hurry.
- Here's the picture, pastand pres-
ent, In Nc,w York City for example.
The rules arc much like the rules
recommended for all cities and
states by a special committee of
the American Public Health Assn.

Scarlet fever: Years ago, the
sick child was isolated for as long

two months. Only five years
ago, tnc isolation was ior mrcc
weeks. Other children in the home
were kept out of school for that
time, t.Now, the Isolation is for one
week, or as long as the symptoms
last. Other children exposed to the
sick one are not kept out of school.

The rule was changedwhen doc-

tors discovered that the germ that
causesscarlet fever Is the same
germ that also causes tonstlltls.
strep sore throat, and childbirth
fever. In scarlet fever you get a
rash, In you don't. It
wasn't logical to impose Isolation
or quarantine forone form of ill- -

'MULE TRAIN' HAS
FILMDOM WHIPPED

By BILL BECKER
AP Staff

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 17 W)

"Mule Train" has Hollywood-bull-whippe-

And Judging from early returns
the rest of the nation is taking
to this raucous song of the burro
driver In a way that "stamps it as
the biggest overnight smasn since

-"-Bottons-and Bows." -
No song hascreated sucha fuss

along recprd row in recent years.
.The.maJorLCDmpanlrafelJLalLover

rushlng-lifl- "prlnTTMthemselves
ter the number actually seven
years old came to notice in
Vaughn Monroe's forthcoming film,
Singing Guns." Capitol, In fact,

came out with two versions one
by TennesseeErnie In its western

Crae.
- Decca " pushedThrough a Blngl
Crosby riulckle version that sounds i

like It. Blng reortedly routed
out of bed to cut this one; It's
certain that his mule-tamin-g tones
lack authority.

Orthrflve" cuttlmrrhcard to datr
the "Mule Train" derby shapesup
this Way:

1. Frankle Lalne (Mercury), Sup

HAVE A WARM HOME
TIIIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
InsulationForced Air

Heating
Call Us For Free Estimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

McDANIEl - BOULLIOUN

AMBULANCE

41? RttnMl

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s

Mm II

nest from the bug, and col for an-
other.

The sulfa drugs and antibiotics
act quickly against all theso dis-
eases.Lots of people carry the
germs,calledhemolytic streptococ
ci. The children exposed to the
sick one are given sulfa pills, and
then sent back to school.

Diphtheria: Not much change In
Isolation, still about five days. A
modified quarantine Is used. It's
easyto learn whether any contracts
are carrying the disease, If they
slay at home, they aren't allowed
to go to reboot until the sick child
is well. But it they aren't carry-
ing the germ, they can live with
relatives and go to school.

Epidemic mcnTHgUIsTThls'" fs in
Inflammation of .the covering ' of
the brain and spinal cord..It was
once a very serious disease, and
up to 25 per cent of. children get-

ting It would die.--. Sick youngsters
were Isolated for two week?.-- Now
they arc Isolated only as lent? ns
they haye lever, and new drugs
knock out the disease In a few
days. Quarantine Isn't necessary.
contacts can be treated wim
sulfa drugs and mado perfectly
safe in 24 to 48 hours.

Infantile paralysis. The patient
Is Isolated as long as he has a
fever, which is usually .about a
week. For everyone who gets sick.
10 lcnro"pec-Pe-ma- be-- carrying
the virus. It Is not Known now me
virus spreads,so there'sno point In
trying to quarantine anybody. .

Measles: The sick child Is Iso-

lated for five days from the start
of the rasb. In 1941. .this city didn't
let any contacts no to school for
two weeks after the sick child re-

covered. It takes two weeks for
the measlesvirus to incubate once
you get it.

Despite this long quarantine of
contacts, measl?s outbreaks went
merrily on their way. Dr.- Green-ber- g

said. The year 1941 saw the
worst outbreak in New York City
schools. The Quarantine rule was
not doing any good, and was abol
ished. The measlescycle nas oeen
about thesame since then. The dis
ease is most infectious in the two
or three days before a child be-

comes obviously sick with It.
Chicken pox: Children used to

be Isolated until all the scabs fell
off. This took two to three weeks.
Now they arc isolated for seven
days after the blisters start. The

prlsingly, Latne's gravel baritone
comes out good and toufh; sound
effects also best. The reverse, "Car
ry Jtfe. BacX To Old Vlrglnny,"
also has Its moments.

2. Tennessee Ernie (Capitol).
Flexible vocal that may be pre-
ferred by some over Lalne's faster
lempo. Equally realistic.
J Vaughn. .Monroe tVJciorL

Pleasing, but not as exciting as
the top two.

Adequate
f Inglflg, but not convincing.

S. Crosby (Decca). See above.
Of the distaff: While all the noise

has centered on hoofbeats and
whlpcracks, along comes Dinah

series, the other by Gordon with a sleeperfor Columbia

was

"Speak a Word Of Love' with
narry Zimmerman providing a
music box mlnuct-llk- e background
has all the earmarksof a winner.
Dinah's backers are betting the

lreyerse "Em Hearts, jnd Gentle
People" will bo the bigger hit
"Speak a Word" is a far better
song,

(Incidentally, "DearHearts" gets
the benefit of plugs from Crosby
and Macltae as "Mule Train" back-ups-.)

Viclor's MIndy Carson finally
comes .put as strong on wax as she
Is on the night club circuit, "Lonely
Girl" and "You're Different" make
a nice showcase for the Carson
voice and technique, perhaps best
described as a vitaminized Dinah
Shore.

Bluesy Emrna-Lo-u Welch does
some effective emoting on "Spec-
ially .When I'm In a Lovln' Mood,"
(Discovery) with Johnny Richards
providing a fine orchestration.
" Tls Autumn" backs it up.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
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N.w "sound In floor,
doors and body pan.ls
Ford's Body ogalnit

nolut Mor. body
and 41

additional inferior
protection. El.v.n n.w body

colors ar. bok.d on.

built in

dried scabsdonU virus.
and the child can go bck to.school

they have all fallen
tads,can go to School, becauseyou

can't carry this diseasescd-ch-- It
to others unless you arc tick your-
self.

cough: In (he old days,
the child was isolated for six
to eight weeks, sometimes longer,
Now he's Isolated for two week.
artrr the start By that
lime tho Infection Is pretty well

SBSM SBJ SSSf ISBV lam gsr .'
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in

over. The may ro on for
weeks longer, the child can't
spread the disease.Contactsshould
be not kept out of
special disease
school unless they show slgnt of
Setting a cold.

All these except polio,
re far common now, and

usually far Severe,Dr.
said. Vaccinesprotect against

some of them.
trend Is away from having

Sec Ptg Tox

pltals. People
general

proper Isolation
shorterlinUHnn

mean a
great nurses' par-
ents' trouble.
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NEW QUALITY FEATURES DRIVING COMFORT

n handl.i,

f.arh.r-tou-

scur.ly.
sparkling upholtt.ry

broadcloth

SEE TH E-- ONE FINE CAR N THE
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treating
people. Isolating

communl- -

vaccination
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Not only do.i 1950 ford off.r
you mor.' hip and Voorn

ony othtr car In jl flU-r--

orT.rt th.
comfort of a n.w foam rubb.r
front seatcuthlonpv.r n.w non-ta- g

sal Il mak.t your' long
trip a short drlv.4

LOW-PRIC- E FIELD your FORD DEALERS
The New Ford Is On Display At

Big Spring Motor Company

emphatlt Green-ber-
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V. A. Merrick J. E. Fort
806Scurry 319 636
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SURVEY SHOWS DEPLORABLE CONDITIONS

i More MoneyNeededForState
: Hospitals,SpecialSchools

, An Aeseclateo! Prtu stiff
vrrtter recentlr bad flrslhsrid

Seek at even of the lnslliu- -

tloni where vcarde of Ihe elate
art eared for, Hi wrote on

i the-ee- itorlei of what he saw.
(? This alary turn up" hli flad- -

tngs on their condition!, -- at
Jompllshmeata and need.
3 Tie A.P.
3 By DAVE CHEAVENS

1 AUSTIN, Nov. 17 You can
jead the list r needi of Texss'
tate hospitals and apeclat schools

with the key.phre: "More mon--

I it would be easy to end the lUt
Tight there, but that would over-
simplify a problem on which bun-.Jre-

of minds In Texai are now
concentrating.-- "nitre'eta-man- y

factors Jiot apparent io a laymen
Jnaklaj n admittedly' sketcbjrta--

pectloh.
3 Anybodywith eyeacan fee eraek

W11i and falling brlcka, Are
rp and shacks,-- patients crowd

id like cattle inlo warda and over
Vowing halls andrecreation roomi
Jfot ao apparent are answers to
She questions or whether available

' SuIMiflg are ai adequatelyneed aa
hey might be, how efficient theJivallable personnel If, whether or

wot the mart pottlble is being done
3vlth mesneat hand to .restore uch
individuals at the mtataUy Ul to

. slider St "ueelulneesIn society.
T At this 'mementr teams of ex

. perts from the United States Pub
lie Health Service are studying
4hese technical problems, , along
with the more obvious physical
WtU. Their report, and the final

of the newly
reete4 Beard tor Texas Mail Hoi

3Hals and Specials Schools,will be
--ready before the legislature foes
Into special session In January to
5rrPJ' with the problem.

ill loir al ihhi lit ka Si
3nttltutloM thU is my overall

of their Immediate and
xonvleus needs:

5 By DAVID J. WILKIB
Z Associated Press Automotive
5 Bdlter
3 WCTROrr, Nov. 17 UVA dosea

ew model auioe wui appearw ue
r fewweeks;

t nose wm nave araiuo new lva--
Turee, but theywill have somevery
eyestrains engineering ana atyiing

1

"

I

1. Additional llvtat mace for pa

Uents enough to conform to
hotpltal stand-

ards.
(Ai the Sao Antonio State Hos-

pital for example 813 patients

were housedin one group of wards
which by such national standards
should have only 400.1

. Mori doctors mines and train-

ed attendants specialists In the
n.M n nhtvrhlatrir and related
subjects in proportions more near--
l .. a.Yi I n vtaftAnal atandlftle..iu.u.h.1 - "-- "-' "if ,TTi

(Al we lerreii owe i.up
there are no graduate nurses (or
ifc mft nidcntf. There are seven
doctors several of them aged and
13 was given as ihiafolnlmun. need

- S.-- Higher pay and better living
quartersfor all classesof person-

nel but especially for doctors and
nurses whocan novrmake two or
three times m much In private
practice as the state pays.

(In many instances appropria-
tions are available for doctors and
nurses but there are no applicants
Cn. ,. into larval hseauseof the
relatively low rate of pay and In

adequate living quaners.i
4. Mora space equipment and

trainedpersonnel and occupational
therapy.
nmlnalln1 iharaotlV RlfatlS

t..ii, upntiMii'i bv elvlna
(hem something to do; helping to
i.uti hm hirk to eocletybr

leaching them akllla they can learn.
In many instltuuons oniy a iw
patleatsget this training because
of limits ol space and personnel.)

S. Complete elimination of bulla--
tmmm mMA.imgimA afl Hr traDI Or
branded as structurally unsafe for
occupancy.

than MA nllmtlo natltnts(Mo
at the Abilene State Hospital for
Instance are living m Duuaingi
with unsafeexltst 77 at Terrell are
.boused la an eld building that

taW MODEL CARS ARE QUIET, HAVE

1ETTER MAKING, DRIVING CONTROL

--Va4A-.-asa-,,,PTL

iBBBBBBBBBBBBftBBBBBBBlLBBV

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs

rimnid limJSSo1,

advances.Thenwill be quieterop-

eration, better braking and easier
driving control all around.

All the auto maker are using
eenskferably Mora Insulation to rid
their ears of body nblsss. Engine

alio have been aUsncedto a note-

worthy extent.
Tint of the new models to resch

the dealerswlU be the 1BS0 line of
rords. They havebeen produc
tion for nearly two weeks and will

be shown to the public very short--

Dealer end Industry reporters
already have seenand driven the
new Fords. Next to be shown will

ba Pontlae's new IPSO ears. They,
toe, may be ready for public an-

nouncementbefore theend of No-

vember. Following thesewill come
Chevrolet, reportedly with its new
torque converter transmission
readyat the same time. The other
general motors care, Ford's new
Lincoln and Mercury models and
Chrystertnniw "unlu-wllt-ab- outl

complete thenew model procession
of the next months,

Hudson and Nashhave supple-
mental lower prided modela to In
troduee but have not indicated
when they will go on ssle.

Farther in the future are Kslnr-.Trailer- 's

new models including a
low priced car 'designed to corn

?"lete with Checrovltt, Ford and

HUNTERS
Weaver 'and Lymsn -- Scopur
Pathmeyr reeoll Pads.All types
open lights. Oenersl Oun Re-
pair.

J.'l. BRUTON
Phone 1MJ Fed License 6701

Grocery& Market
1206 Weat 3rd Phone 558

OUR HOME COOKED FOODS
The Talk Of The Town

larbBcuB, lb 69c
Irish Stw, lb. . . 4 . . .,.,.. t30c
Chicken Dressing, lb 59c
Home Mode Chili, lb 55c

Many Other Items
I Lb. Bucket
Pure Lard, lb , 89c
Wieners, pure meat, lb 35c

' '

WoTT Cb7
Bacon ; 49c
2 Lbs. f

Wonr ... T.59
Sugar, 10 lbs. ,.,.,.,,-v- . .,.,, ..,. , 19c
Washing Powder . Pkg
Trtnd '.,..... 19c
15 O. Can ' -

Peches '..,..,,....... 17c
Str Cured

Jwlf 19c
CHEAPEST COTTON SACKS AND etOVES

INTOyyjt

bows msny signs It is about to
tumble down. At the jilexla Slate
School wooden prisoner of war
barracks are used as dormitories
for senile pellcnts and feeble-minde- d

children becausethe peoplehad
to be put "somewhere uhrn other
Institutions overflowed.)

A. Tiemodellng or redecorating
many bulUlnef that are baslcaUv
sound but In need of rcpslr or
rresnenlng.

(The Husk State Hoiplfal'a main
wt...'Hi U.V UMK.M tw tuv imi veil I

tury, but an effort has beenmade I

.

1 504

to modernise them for mentalhot-
pltal use. Buildings at the Waco

State Home are old, but bright
paint has been liberally used, cur-

tains hung and floors polished to
brighten up the atmoipherc for de-
pendentchildren housed there )

7. A unified effort to educate the
Dubllc on'what Ibe function! of the
Institutions are, how the Instltu--

ltMiaf.n faf fti !! an. Iha
local community, and now aniens
can neip.

(The administration of the Itutk
ltntnllal Ima rrrrnllv undertaken
an area-wid- e public relatione pro-cra-m

along this line Citizens of
Xffftla nnlnt ullh rtrMn nt flhii
Ing relationship between the com--
munny and tho nearby stair
arTinnl. KTannt.Anft.nft nt Ih
tlMmnt.H.Mi .Alm m nhMY Im

the pstt has made little effort toi
cairy me siory oi snoricomings,
accomplishments and needs to the
people tif the stste )

Newsmen Inspecting tbo

M9SS.-.....-.

"JlL COFFEE

Celery 9. .

Green Bunch

Onions . .
' 6

Cranberries..19
Texas Lb.

Oranges 9C

Cauliflower..

NOTICE
ReserveYour Thanksgiving

Hen or Turkey

NOW
You Can Be Sure Of

Getting A Fine Bird For

Your

No, Johnson

leaiL

Lb.

LbT

J

Big Spring; (Texai) Th'urs., Nov. 17,

Institutions did not see the new" and
modern State Mental Hospital at
Dig Spring. It Is quite likely (hey
actually saw only the wont. My
own tmptesslon wss that the great-
est need. If It can be so simply
stated, If for a real and thorough'

alaBnliaasjissssssssssssssssssssssssssjia

3 lb.

study of qualified, unbiased ex-

perts of each Institution on an In-

dividual That Is wbst the
board believes It Is doing, and It
will pass the solution along to the
legislature.

i ai ii Baa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaai aai na iaa
leVCn' SSaKS aaaaiaaaa-aaa.--, - ..aaaaai

I .. KLWWWS.f W

.

--.19

I

Southern Maid Colorerd if

Oieo ....
Johnson'sLiquid

In
Can

ROGERS

Herald, 1940

basis.
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APPLES
Marshmallows
DREFT

Lb.--

Pint

Wax . . .7 .45"
ChoreGirl . ."7i

Tail Can

PetMilk . . . AY

PorkChops
iEndCuts

Hens
Already Cooked

Monarch

$223

FOOD

33

Owned -- :- Free Delivery

Delicious,
Washington
Fancy.

Large
Package

or

. .

fm V..T..nave m
BALDRIDet- -

W,maA LatetlyT,

jr aaaVaTat? aW

A

At

M I g i

t

WV. ssssssssssBv.

"""
ut

While

Table

At

Home

Large

Curtis, Large
10 oz.
PackageTTv

Day
Good Buy!
Fresh

Your Groce

23l
Rep;. Bar

IflaisBgSa Jm IsssssssssssssBBBEtgs

69c

Lb

Da, Sour or-Di- ll . Qt.

Pickles ... 27"
Life Bouy,

iw

Every

llappa

Soap .. 9
Dog Food

Dash No. 1

Can lD?

Round Bone Club

Steak

zezf

72

Lb.

. . . .69"

BeefRibs 35"
Cocktail In Glass

Frankfurters . . 65e
Premor Blackhawk Spiced 12 Oz.

LuncheonMeat . . 43"
Ireland Real Pit 15 oz. CookedMesf

Barbeque . . . . .69"

STORES
No. 2-- 1712 Gregg
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NEW FORD TO BE SHoWN HERE Tha 19& Ford
Tudor stdanshown hire combinesthe modernstyling already made
popular by Ford "With new comfort and economy features. Grille
and parking lights have a new. treatment, and comfort features
Include new non-sa-g front seat springs covered with a new foam
rubber cushion, additional head room, and smoother, quieter V-- J

and ilx cylinder engines.The ne'wllne" will He dispIayeoTFrTdayal
the Big Spring Motor company.

WITH NEW FEATURES

FordTo Display
ModelsFor;1950

The 1950 Ford line of passenger
cars, with numerous refinements,
Is being made public, and first

squirt
be Friday at the Big Spring Motor
company.

The new features embody Im-

provements throughout the entire
car In the engine, the body, the
seats, doors, frame, trunk, fab-

rics,. Instrument panel, brakes,
floors and elsewhere.

The '50 Fords will be offered in
two lines the Custome Deluxe and
the lower-price- d Deluxe scries. A

full range body styles will be
available, including station wagons
and convertibles. Ford will con
tinue to. offer the choice of two
engines tho V-- 8

and the Six.
Styling of the 1950 car, although

bceatrie-oftf-0'-

the wide public acceptance-- of the
modern design of the Fords, nev
ertheless includes several distlnc
tlve features (o enrich the appear-
ance.

Engine improvements Include
the latest developments In engine
design to 1950 Ford cars the
quietest and smoothest running V--

and Under engines ever
produced by the Company

Some'of the engine features are
u new timing gear, autothcrmlc
type pistons, new design cam
shaft lobes, new fan and reduction
of fan speed on the V-- and
many other improvements adding

the life and quietness of the en-

gine.
Economy-I-s kcynote- d- through

all of the many engine changes

highlighted by still reator econ
omy of on consumption. Tne en
haneed oil economy results from

of-a- n olf holo In

of

give

to

the connecting rods, new cylinder
wall finish and a rubber sealring
on the Intake valve stem guide .of

the V-- 8 engine.
Comfort features offer a new

non-sa- g front seat spring, new
sponge rubber front seat cushion.
Improved front-en- d suspension,
additional headroom and increased
areas of sound conditioning for
quieter operation.

Safety factors Include the
strengthening of Ford's famed
"Lifeguard" body, new bumper
guards, a ribbed rear bumper
and bumper supports for added
strength, easier operating hand
brake, wider sun visors and im-

proved steering linkage for easier

TittfBByto

So good!So crisp they snap
crackle I pop I In milk I

AmrrtM'x favorite ready--
to-e- rice cereal. Rushed
to you Keuogg-ires- ui

MOTHER KNOWSaIESTI.

When You Buy

MILK
Look For This

Red Carton

Hovsekeepmg.

TennesseeDairies

VifamiR EnrickeC

Milk has a mire delightful,

Creamier flaver that gives tiiti
Edjiyment te

California Child
Has Own Circus

DOWNEY, Calif, tfl Gall Gar.
land came homefrom school on her
seventh birthday and found a clr-cu-

clowns and everything, In her
own backyard.

Gall 'a daddy, Jack Garland, had
worked nights for three months to
plan the surprise. Insidethe bigtop
made of sheets and mattress cov
ers, Gall gazed starry-eye- d at life-clz- e

cardboard cutouts of lions.
trained seals, a ringmaster and
bareback riders on white horse
There were even concessions.All
her neighborhood pla mates were
there.

Daddy and Mommy were there,
too. But Gall didn't know them at
first. They were dolled up as
clowns. As a final touch of realism
Garland played recordings made at
a genuine circus.

Purple Paintings
Found in Rhodesia

LONDON. HI Northern Rho
desia'sprehistoric peODlei lelLbe .

hind some carefully done purple
paintings. The Colonial Office tayi
the rock painting'swere discovered

slon by J. DesmondClark, curator
of the nhodes-LIvlngston-e Museum
at Nathltalo.

They show antelopes, and possi-
bly zebra. Tbcy aretho first 'of their
kind found in northern Rhodesia.
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HOMOGENIZED "D"

milk-drinki- ng

OBLiCiOVS

'ttiorig

iflaVal

BUY IT

AT YOUR

BETTER

FOOD STORES
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Whole Jellied 1 Lb.Berry or can -pjjjjjjgri iini iittjl

.Gjfanberry Sau-ee-- 1c
-1- - Wi Jewel - - - vf

DafeSK'SII Shortening 1

II 3 lb Can 1
m

SaladDressing

for 3i9c M

1
1 Mince Meat If

l2 'o- - 29c j
CeceiHtt PumpkinChiffon

Pi
12, 1949

Cwaaul

vafUvptM .laCl.
4 toblMpt.nl c14

vsur

- WtVsw.

Bi.wlr Tfevmbf
IKwIUWi
iHublMMM

Vf tospe lUfM

2 .it, tpml4
2 cup. Prt VUk
1 C.0 Vk4 9t

tmp bfwwa tt)M (udpMMpll.
Ilf kill flM I UClMfMM. un

1 dMMN I.I.MKI
HttupMtnuif
Spr.aJ coconut thlnlf on bJJnf
ibM PIc in modtr.nlf slow oven
(J50 F.) And tout tixml 10 mln.. or
until light brown. Sdr now and thtn
lo ICMUt .ranlf, Softtn (.Udn In cold
nur, Mix brown wiw, cinnamon,
nuunrf. glng.r, clo tnd ulc Sdr in
mi nur. of ilicbilr bottii tug rollu,
milk, pumpidn uiamolaMci PUc.over
boiling vjurri cook and Mir 3 mln., or
undl lightlf .ihkk.nxL Stir in roft-mm-4

KtUtin until diuolrtd. K.mor.
I roov Ktitcovcx; dull until, illglulr
thfckr thui nnbln gg whit.i. Fold
in rtifflf batntag whim wid !i cup
touud coconut. I'ut into a cold 9 in.
bmliid paury thtlL Sprinlt with

to.itnl coconut. Chill unnl

Libby's 303 Can

Pumpkin10c
Pet Tall ' can
Milk 121c
Schillings
Pumpkin pkg.

PieSpice14c
Pillsbury 9 oz.
PieCrustMix 19c

Bakers
4 oz. pkg.

Coconut 15c

Pt. Jar

Sofrasilk

Cake

MM A

Ev.riit, oiC ILV 65c M

Trices Good Nov. 23rd.

" sasBWrOPSP sHBBjftB dBVaBBTaVal

aValBvlsflf bBbK. y.tlaBBH"bbbbUbKswV ' IT.JsflSflSfll

Through

Plac Your Ordtr Now For Your

TURKEYS
Baby Bctf Type
8 to 16 Lbs.

Young Lb.

Toms 69c
Tender Lb

Hens 73e

2

SaflBrMsflLh

KSKs
ilawduP9iiiBi MI

- .

W aaaavr Lb.

Hams Morrill's Prlcft half or who!,

Pork Roast Shoulder Li3. 49c
Hens Fresh Dressed and Drawn Lb. 55c
Fryers ' Country Fresh Lb. 59c
Bacon Wilson's Corn Lb. 55c

lb: Box

Flour 35c
Green Firm
XaJbbage

Idaho Russet
Potatoes
East Texas
Yams

Calif Paschal
Green
Celery

Delicious

Apples

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

AjaBBBBBBHBBBBBBBSflVt

BaapSl.'

aBBaaaaaaaaCSl'aaaas(,

elBBaaaaalBaaaaBaar--
tflalBaaaaaBaaVr
eaamaaaaaaaaaW7

55c

King

3k

5ic

6ic

9c

Dr. OlVt AWAY
Pepper fr THrkey Pay

?.ir

IbwCjbKsB"sIu '

tai !?OVflTjTl-l-
HaCLfZlsVli

WE GIVE

U ONE

niRTllH
OTEN YOU

BUY ONE
Plus deposit

ort oil bolltss

" Italic Cmi

Complete Line

Fruit Cake

Ingredients

And

Nuts
Lb.

10c I mp jf
. r rfifgw

in j i .in. i mi hi y a U " mnmmmm .sliliillissjapiasiwaaaassssissaissa.aaasssa.a '
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Festive TouchesFor T hanksgiving

Fare Make MenusMore Flavorful
By CiClLY iKOWNSTONE
AssociatedPress Food Editor

Yet Thanksgiving turkey will

tasteevenbetter than usual If ro

aerve It with a festive fruit platter
To make this tweet accompanl

went drain canned eUng peach

halves from their syrup and fill

with the following:
Spicy Whole Cranberry Ssuee

Inareditnlil 2 cupi water, 1 one-Inc- h

ttlck cinnamon, M teaspoon
Whole cloves. Juice of W lemon

4 cups fresh cranberries, 2 cups
agar..

Mtthodi Put the water, cinnamon,
cloves, and lemon Juice In a large
aucrpan and bring to ic boll. Add

the cranberries and cook until all
--WlklnrBpSpjrif.ili1 llir TSuW

ana sup unw aisspivru; cook rap
Idly .for 2 or 3 minutes. Cool

serving. Makes 1 quart.
If young people are xolng to

drop In for a Thanksglylnn Jtnaek,
"your might ter Trjrf'urd-tUM- o wiltr

individual Pumpkin; Chiffon Tarti
and tnsrshmnllow-loppe- d cocoa
You can use Inexpensive nntl con-

venient orange and green pnper
Waee mats and favors.

Pumpkin Chiffon Tarts
Olnesr Snap Tart Crust IrTore-alltnt-

S3 large
ginger snaps,0 tablespoonssoften-
ed butter or margarine, 8 table
spoon sugar. .
Methedi Roll ginger snaps Into
fine crumbs and put Into a bowl!
add the butter or margarine and
the sugar. Mix- - well. Divide mix-
ture evenly Into 8 Individual met
al or cardboard tart shell pani,
UsJngJhc same jdw pan or Jjnck
f spoons, press mixture firmly lu-

te an even layer against bottom
and sides of each pan. Chill In
refrigerator before filling.
Pumpkin Chiffon Tart Filling In.
retflentsf 1 cup canned pumpkin.

3 figs (separated),1 cup mux, J

Jsassssaw tyffiWk

(IK Seamaid
VHV HABB0CKJ aitf TSt

AtK KM THIS BRAND-i- rS QUAtlfV

SO FINE IN

BEssLsrgH

O-- tf ; ;h " V3

r ::
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- ajgfjj-'TisssjiBj- i IVMMMMMMMMMMaMir- - - IMBaaitsssssssssK
KTKBaBHaBam.' kssssssssssssssssssHlksssssssan3M?sssssssssssn
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cup H salt,
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snap

In top of
over water
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ally. Beat the egg and
H cup the sugar add
to with salt,

and but--

ter or
until of

15

from heat. cold
and add to hot

until Chill until

I J

H

i

to Beat egg
stiff, In

W cup ot
into Pour Into

with
Chill unlit firm.

Serve sauce
of

other U. S.
of of

and

New for
sauce

cup lMr to cups sugar.
Wash and pick over

waterand and
to boll. Drop

each lioll and
while

for
cover and stand until

cool,
This' sauce wllh

tart
to any

The- neck of
only

seven bones the same
in In the of most other

Cranbcrriek-All-Americ- an

Is Season's

fruit have been at
time ever since

them Into
sauce. To ruby red cran

that are fully

dry and of good

For and
try the

Top Bran

Vt cup sugar
1 egg

cup bran
cup milk

cup flour

4 salt ;

sauce
and sugar

add egg and beat well
Stir Jn bran end milk and Jet
stand until most of
taken up, Sift flour wllh

and salt: add to first mix
stir only unin flour

pears. Fill nan
full,

ry sauce ln1o the top each muf
fin, Dako In hot oven
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PUMPKW CHIFFON TAIIT

sugar, teaspoon 1 tea-

spoon cinnamon, teaspoon ging-

er, V teaspoon nutmeg, 2 table-
spoons melted butter or margarine.

""MP.!.t!.n"aV0e,, 8e,Mlnr4'4tirnge--r crusl.
bW' VV TVU.t.,,
Methodt-Co-ok pumpkin
double boiler boiling

stirring occasion--
yolks, milk,

of
pumpkin cinnamon

ginger, nutmeg, melted
margarine Cook, stirring

constantly, custardconsis-

tency, about minutes, llemovo
Soften In

water mixture, stir-

ring dissolved.
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-FAR- M-FRESH-FLAVOR

in

. Bettor for

shouting:

- . CREAMY. SMOOTH

SHIRHNINI

Specialty.. . .

mixture begins soften.
whites gradually beating
remaining sugar; fold

pumpkin mixture.
crumT CTrnTsh

minutes,

gelatin

sweetened whipped cream;

CranberrySauce
Increases

cranberry occasion-
ally to Increase appetite appeal

foods, suggests Depart-
ment Agriculture's Bureau
Human Nutrition Home Eco-
nomics.

proportions cranberry
Include 1 quart cranberries,

"? water, 2

cranber-
ries. Combine sugar
bring a cranberries
Jnto MUli!iLalrupaj!d-jillrjlQco-

al

berry, quickly con-

tinue stirring lightly cooking
2 or 3 minutes, Remove from

JwaL let
Clllllc j

bright colored
Its distinctive flavor Is a de
lightful addition meal.

a clrafte. althoueh
long, contains

number as
re-- necks

-.-

-

most inviting

sovvX delighting Ait amaxing

uranto writing "'inl'i'lgfEQrnf
"KlEADOLAKE
NARCARTrVE

cakes,they're

always

Appetite

L

fes

FrCiit
Choice

Cranberries native American
"served holiday

house-

wives -- made a tart
make

berry sauce, choose cranberries
developed, clean,

hard, flavor
cranberry muffins other

treats, following recipes.
Cranberry Muffins

2 shortening

1 rcady-to-e-

I sifted
2 ',4 teaspoonsbaking powder ,

teaspoon
6 tablespoorfs whole cranberry

Mend shortening

mixture l

baking
powder
ture; TllsaV

greased muffin
3 Prcrr2tcaspooTirTrsnbcr---

ol
moderate
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together;

LP.f

Thanksgiving"

exceedingly

rmammals,

tablespoons

Lb

GIVE
for Day

Plus deposit
on

(400 F. 25 to 30 minutes.
Yield! 9 muffins. I21i Inches In

diameter).
Tarts

1 recipe bran pastry
3 cups cranberries
ltt cup sugar
1 cup water
3 tablespoons flour

Line 8 tart pans with bran pas-
try. Combine sugarand flour and
mix wllh cranberries and water.
Cook 10 minutes; cool. Pour into
tart shells and cover wllh strips
of pastry In crlss cross fashion.
Bake In a moderately hot oven
1425" F.) about 25 minutes.

Note; .i cup corn syrup and i
cup sugar may be substituted for

surprise: y
ifuiTomtTklialiliKwKfef, floktsf aood-

ntu ii no lurorii Everyone knows it Is

AmncorBe Ho been-lo-r 0 yOI- -
a

,uti If (OMtT 11(1 MIU$, It!..,.!, !

the VI cups sugar.
Yield: 8 latts.

Bran Pastry
V cup ready-toa- t bran
1W flour"

4 teaspoon salt
H cup shortening
( cold water

Crush bran Into fine crumbs
nmliln U'lln flftnt- - anrl l. f?nf

In shortening. Add water, a little
at a time, "until dough Is mom
enough to hold together. Divide
dough In 8 parts. Roll out on light-

ly Toured board to about In

thlcknets. Fit loosely Into pie pan!
trim edges. Use scraps to make
strips of pastry for crlss cross top
crusts.
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these young birds high the
which means white meat. They

from and fully and and
look the price

Lk

and
Hen

No. Half
Avg Lb.

Rib End ... Lb.

Lb.

5 Fine for Can

u... . ft'

bottles

tli

Can

. .
Suk, KHM

S4w4, Oulltr
I. C.'4

Book

The snake Ihe United
Slates Is

to fierce and
mis.

The and vicuna
are' only living

the family out
captivity.
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Oneida Tudor Plate. Stnd

nnatrsrrt Mmiii C

60 aack of Gold Medal w,lu"a '

Flour. (2 from 60
"a sua iruin 0 pOUIlU

sack.) Gold Medal Flour aend
your -- -

oHral uua.
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Tender Young Turkeys
one of Is of extremely quality. They're

broad-brtaile-d of run

12 to 16 poundsIn weight are ust
al II

IQ MS
49

mealtime

59

Uam Dressed C$Ln6ll0 Chickens M WW
1 LCktllallldor 1 0. to 1 "tijlT

KOclSt origin TlC

CO Government UVT
sfmsT'larVsVr TTti:Uy Dressing OT

Sausageissmtt, 49
Oysters Steaks u.

SlicedBacon Steaks u.

Frankfurters JSTTu. Ground SSSSlu,

"""CT AWAY
fepper Turkey

MSMlit
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-- YOU ONE
HfiRTflrJ
WHEN YOU

BUY ONE

oil

Cranberry

HENS

Standard

Apple Juice ...

TomatoJuice

Ginger

Cocoa
Htrshty's
Coca ....

cupsjlftcd

tablespoons

Cm 254

2 234

314

OBhIR' teTwMO1 Mm Hnl,

59cdgJgKlWr. Coffee,
R ' llil Ox Bm4 Iw

.Coffee c.
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General MmrbeautlTu pattern

Mapoona Community
monv Jukt ihafl lhat In mVi

pound "Kitctittftttttd"
Enriched for

iTaewii IUIIBIU
Hurry! Get and for

Queen

Tvrk
CdnnJ

"J;2 fi. iiT B7c

134 27c

cJi01
MH oDt

254

174 DurkeM 15c

D.. flu aft
iSS. Ht 494

214 EST.

Every
plenty tender

dressed drawn

Drawn

U Grade
Whole,

3St Graded

Fresh H-O- r.

iCrS

SKi. it;.0" 834 SSf-t- 694

&, 794

394 Beef 554

WtlHatr

25c

Ale ft0."

23c
ft- -

71c

:h

hognos
harmless

danger

iMr
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.

i v
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smorfssl
Qufn

bvybg

OueeiTBeM

teajpoona poatcard

tmftfni tnauuat
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type

Walnut,
'HsJhhsA.

ri:llL-.l- :wiKinina (VllXe
RipcOlivesik.'2Urr-31- 4

Salad. TbuudL

CrabMeat 't 594
Tuna Fish K3KrSiw 3fc
Dressing Z1 33c

IjuahanlsisuL aq&
Morning Star 60c
12.GrandLUJJr- r-. 55c

America

ttatpeont

Brazil

dNutsKST.

n.itu.,r

'Ktcttmnmr

29c

&w

....Lb.

Nuts Klf.
35c

IS01 154
Bread KJiWfi, SS 21 CJ

t 234

PopCorn b5J

Butter sw'JS
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.,.. ....u --.J?i Lrunnnw. annir"f
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APPICSUnexceNedPoPrPCo1ok!ng ..,. Lb. 72

Fresh Coconuts Lb. 10c

Potatoespk:?.yd it 49
Oranges"; s?49
Grapefruit i:.:U u, 74 Oranges u. 7V2c

--ApplesXiiSo Cranberries .u-- 19c

ApplesSK2? u, 94 Cauliflower u.

freshDates St 1 . PotatoesV.SSSr.a s'
Anjou Pears - u. YellowOnions

Prices and Saturday in Big Sprlno

guanaco

'i-r.B- -

134

144
254

274

Cured

494

694

2S7

.2ia.. 254

SnX 154

?4 494

104 2i, 154
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FoodForecast
For 1950 Is Good

..Goad and. wholesome foodsln
the months ahead is the current

forecast of U. S, Department of

Agriculture.
Durlriglhe latter" part tj this

'year and In early 1930 total food

auppllcs wUIbe illghUyJaiset
than a year ago. Large grain
crops are accounting for more ot

the foods needed for balanced
diets cereals, pork, lard, milk,

butter, poultry and eggs. Also,

there will be adequate supplies of
cheese, canned fish, frozen foods

and dry beans.
Vegetable oils are In plentiful

supply, as are most deciduous
fruits, particularly apples. Output
of fresh vegetables Is lower than
it was last year but a wide selec-
tion continues to come to market.

Eating more fats, particularly
butter and lard, means more body
energy. More green and yellow
vegetables, eggs arid butter mean
.more, vitaminAi More protein will
come frontsjles and mcat.

Although freeze damage means
a smaller citrus crop, ascorbic ac-
Id should not be lacking in the
1950 diet, since there will be lar
er crops of leafy, green and yel-
low vegetables and tomatoes.
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Veal Parmesan
Is Dinner Dish

Orange and Grape Cup
Veal Parmesan Bakca"TdtstoeT
Buttered Spinach Salad Bow)

Apple .and Graham Cracker Crisp
Hard Rolls Bverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Veal Parmesan

Ingredients: "2U pounds veal cut-

lets, Hi cup fine dry bread crumbs
5 tablespoons grated Parmesan
cheese,1 teaspoonsalt, H teaspoon
pepper, 3 medium-size- d eggs, U
cup olive or salad oil, 1 to 1W

cups tomato sauce, to 1 pound
Mozzarella cheese(sliced thin).

Method: Have butcher prepare
cutlets by pounding them very
thin and cutting in serylng-slz-e

pieces. Mix the bread crumbswith
the grated Parmesancheese,salt,
and pepper. Beat the eggs In a
bowl, just until the whites and
yolks are mixed. Dip a cutlet In
egg, so both sides are covered,
then turn over In crumb mixture
so each side is coated; put aside
.on waxed paper. Put about
of the oil in a large skillet and al
low to stand over moderate heat
until very hot but not smoking;
place as many pieces of veal as
the rxillet will hold without crowd-
ing in the hot fat and brown care-
fully, cooking about 5 minutes on
each side. Cook the remaining cut-

lets in the same way. Place cutlets
on large cooky sheet as they are
done. Spread each with a table-
spoon or two of the tomato sauce
and lay strips of the Mozzarella
cheeseacross'each. Place In mod-erat- e

(325 F.) oven until sauce
and cheeseare hot about.10 min-
utes. Serve immediately. Makes 6
to 8 servings.

chicks," "dlldappers." "hell dlv-

crs" and "water witches." They
are diving to the

Uoon. .family- - -
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"Brown 'n Serve"
Rolls Are New Thing

Any day now you'll be buying a
new type ot roll and bread from
your neighborhood baker or groc--
err

Instead of the finished bakery
product so familiar to all of us,
the new tolls called "brown 'n

jserve'HviU be baked on the inside
only, ready for browning in the
home. The pale, different looking
rolls knuwu as "bIondies"-rot-hr

bakers will be sold complete with
directions on bow to finish them In
your own oven.

This amazing new development
means that now you can serve
your family piping hot, fresh rolls
from your own oven in Just seven
minutes, without the fuss of mix-
ing, kneading and rising.

Flavor and freshness have long
been the two most important fac-
tors in baked goods, and this new
process answers this need with a
minimum of effort In the home.
You won't have to worry about
stateness,for with the new "bro
'n serve" rolls you II prepare on
ly what you wish to serve at each
meal

The'pre-bake- d rolls will keep for
several days n .your panlrj
shelves, up to three weeks In a
refrigerator and for months in a
freezer.

Variety Is Spice
Of Breakfast Table

Variety Is the spice cf the break,
fast table. Hearty every house-
wife Is famlliaj- - with the problem
of finding different ways to serve
that breakfast dish

hot cereal which she knows Is
so xvonderfJly nutritious for her
family.

To solve this breakfast problem,
the makers now rnmhlnn tun fam- -

Grebes are usually called i'dab-- lly favorites ..the versatile, eve-r-

birds related

popular raisin and delicious rolled
oats...in a delightfully new and
different hot cereal treat, where--

reach4Jicir maximum4nJ
plumpness and flavor. Children
love thli combination cereal they
even ask for "seconds." And the
cereal is so good for them, It's
packed with extra nourishment,
lor It contains the valuable sub'
stances of "not one, but two body-
building foods. This new cereal is
rich jn vltamjn BJt for protein,
iron and fruit sugar.

Try this new combination cereal
to. perk up your breakfast table.
Use it too for cookies, puddings
mu7fins "an3 other delightful oat
recipes.

Don't Implode
NEW YORK. Ift-- An "imnlo.ion"

Is just the reverse of an explosion.
It occurs where somethlnK bursts
inward instead of outward, such as
me breaking of a highly evacuat-
ed device like a large electronic
tube. . .

"bestat the table'

Serve KMSPY'S with soups,
spreadsand saladsl
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Mushroom Sauce
Enriches Flavor
Of Baked Potatoes

Meat Loaf
Baked Potatoes with

Mushroom Sauce
Savory Kale Sliced Carrots

Bread and Butter
Canned Peaches Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Baked Potatoes with .Mushroom

Saure
Ingrsdlints: 2 cups sliced frtth
mushrooms. 2 tablespoons butter
or margarine, tablespoonsflour,
I CUD less 1 lablesnoon milk till
and neper (to taste). 4 hot baked
potatoes.
Method": Wash and dry mushrooms
before"sllclne bath' r.n. nH .l.m.
Heal butter or margarlno In an

sk.lllet; add mushrooms and
cook over low heat', stirring fre
qucntly, for 5 to 10 minutes. Sprin-
kle with the flour stirring to coat
mushrooms with It. Add the mUk
gradually. ttlrHns .n .. ..w j.
so. continue to cook over low heat,
hi i nig constantly, until sauce Is

thlckrnrrl unit knkklu. .ll... ,- - l.u. 1 wuw.j, jwtv u UUD

gi"
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Eddlo Arnold
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Each Day
Brought'

To You

By
Nevrsora's

Decker

Blue DIarnond
Crushed

Pineapple

No, 2 Can

Tide

Pacltager

29
r

FreshShrimp Goes
Vith TomatoSauce

Mock Tvrtle Soirri
fresh Shrimp with Tomato Sauce'

Steamed Rice
Buttered Snap Beans Hot Rolls
Lemon Tarts Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
Fresh Shrimp With Tomato Sauct
IngrcrVtnUS t pound fresh Isrgt
hrimp (cooked), 2 tsblcspoonsbut-"- r

or margarine, 2--3 to 4 cup
finely diced onion (1 modiumsiz
tdiS't cup finely diced celery (1
to 2 stalks), 1 teaspoon salt, 1

small clove .gsrllc, 2 tablespoons
nour. i no. x can icmaioes u
pound and 2 to 4 ounces or 2V4

to 24 cups), M teaspoonchili pow--
acr, u teaspoon finely vtusned
dried thyme, freshly-groun-d pep-
per (to tasl'c).

Method! Shell and clean shrimp;
cut In two lengthwise. Melt butUr
or margarine In a medium-size-d

from heat, add salt and pepper
to taste. Make two deep crosswise
gashes In each potato and till with
mushroom sauce, Serve imme--
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Bell

5?

skillet (about over tow

heat; add onion and celery and
cook, stirring frequently, for about
10 minutes. Meanwhile put salt
and peeled parllc Hove together
and crush with mortar and pes-

tle or use a wlde-bla-da heavy knife
on waxed paper; add to onion
Sprinkle with flour, stirring to
coat vegetable with It. Add toma
toes, chill powder, thyme and pep-
per. Cook, stirring constantly over

head until thickened and
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Bel
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AT MONKY SAVING PRICES
Through Tuesday

Sprat 1 b. . Spray

Pork Beans ..... 3-2- 5c CranberrySauce Peas ....2-iW- c

Monte Carnation Imperial

Pears Milk Sugar
No.2iCan 5 Lbs.

31' 10' 45' .
I i , i

3 14 oz. I
Crisco 85c Catsup 33c DogFood, ;.....,., 25c I

.
'-- T Ar - - -

23c

Golden

Flour
SSlb.PrlnEllig:

$1

CHOICE
MEATS

moderate

--Today

Bonnet
' Margarine

EollWrapncd

37'

Tall Korn Bacon Jc
Drawn

Fryers I................

Sausage
Center

Pork Chops wsinm,,,.
Skinless

Wieners
Cliolce

PorkRoast 49c

State

bunniy. snnmp
minutes longer thor-

oughly Makes servings.
Note: There about
pound large fresh shrimp,
they make --.about
cooked shelled.

Queen
years, usually re-

placed when large
numbers oLegfs,

1 1
Flatn Msh

-- t?'r BJ
aHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSBS. SSBBBBBBBBBB aSSBBBBy
aPwBVTH SBBsraaagaVaRSA

101

Ifi )lI t'tmt mWmmim

iRrkAn Viine nnnrs sPBBBBBBBBl
HKSIC2II IUIIM CSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSPV'--

Jack Can Ocean CaH Monte 'SM Ciui

& 17c

Del

Can

Lbs. Monto Bottle GuardlaB

2 for

BIuo

Quarters.

Dressed and

55c

39c

53c

33c

WJ

I

Washington

beet

Ui&w

Counfry Frcsli

Eggs -

59
Dot.

Del Mmto

Corn

12 ez. Wiole Kernel

2 for 33c

Armour Or Swift's

PureLard
V

49'

N.UMmkMMMi UnriirMfcsi i i inr -- i t --ta

6 lb. Ssek

Texas Oranges 33c
. L.

Cabbage ;....f.;;..;.;;....3ic
Idaho Russets Lb.

Potatoes ... Sic
Lb.

SweetPofatoes .'........f ..kLb.

DeliciousApples 12k

Green Onions 10c
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'&r'w'KWV'?'"BlB r; I VACUUM CLEANER" Phone 16
j i cant stand av j i I'll give it a good 1 1 FTlEMri ( i nNALLy founp ir Uldlll LUbw SALES SERVICE W. 15th & Lancaster .
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f (YES, THAT LETTER WAS VERY IM- - ") I

I ... GpTiNTOTWATMAM? PORTANMT WAS TO THE SHERIFF,
XV, HESCARRVlN'THAr WHiH INFORMlrTHIM THAT VYE ARE 4

r DrZwW' I FASTER THAN A MJ- - I HARBOBlN'A HOMEIESSORPHAM, J

HAVE YOU tOSrYOUR SENSES "1 -
WHAT WILUfHE NEIGHBORS TWlNK n

WHEN THEY LEARN YOU ARE A CRUEL,

J

Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread

INFOKMEK'V

1
' ui.'pumpmi1 ijJO NO GHOSTS BUT

'
hB PlBD IN THE SAW! 1 WU COCO J08, SMITH e'
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21,
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'You've masteredthe various learned the traffic
rules; . allthats is to memorize

insuranceman'snumber. . ."

ACROSS
L llohamniedm

noble

Treata itlth
water vapor

11

JL iuu "jjj.

t.

data

Pronoun
IS Tenfold
II In the dlrec--

alonol
IS HuMlan

vlllat
contmtinltv

XQ ,niall stream
llflifld
Uecilira

IS Crony
tl Seed

TH5

W.st

'L
BEEN Wnew V

left

variant

noman
nirpul

28. Apropoa
19 Orchid meal
10 Anr fat
S3. ItulcarUn cola
SS Toner on a

movque
SS East Indian

welcht
It Grown boya
S7 Spouee
JJ. bturr with a

aott
ubManca

li la defeated
41 Automobile
42. On condition

tnatn IXtiFA- -
45 Myself
4C Keadable
41. Article of

belief

MIE1S BC1AIS TBH1A Y

a v alMoIlIe oIaUe
v E l l(owp"u m me l

MBIm AlNMCf a" r a m e l
aimIo i "ceMBB
f ?1B HcaSMI ejjIgJe
a nMhoIr nJeW IIor
RlejD a nMe n!sMhaTs"
Wa u s aIcIeMil aTtJe

VIE RHO NItMbJa NlMi
a nmia l sMgHp s u m

I d Ell crvMs o r

Solution Vttttrday'a Punla
SO. t

onously
11. Organ

acent

1 a 13 )4 I - & 7 16 I? lo
77 72 ,r J75

75 7S rv
7i 7 55 57

-

3f Jo 571

J5 jy Tj Ti

j
j -

ju bjicn

. ' o

. .

a

of

of

DOWN
1. Dealt
1 Object!
S. Among
4. Color
5. Extra person

on a stag
I. Comerie
7 Before
I. I.'ntllih letter
I. Conductor of

10 tacking spee
12. Without eukar
13 Chess piece
l Trawl
! Treated

rojsllr
21 Barcastlc
23, Ktcalghttdge
2i. Tropical fruit
27 Cry of the cat
2. Fastener
SO. Covered Uie

lnslde
31 81anders
S3. Intertenlngt

Hi
34. Cylindrical
35. Less dangerous
JS Sllldew
SS Uncultivated
S3 Lower part of

the ear
40 Orow firm
43 Fish s organ

of motion
44 low hauot
47 Proceed
49. Negative

ra oi4l "ll I I U(i IMkl,llM.p ail4iliui.ifj
"m 1' eJ-T- l "M ' m- I'V'f ft ATT VV II

You naughtyboy now kisa Mrs, Torg IMMB- -
ntAmprw . ii r ...- - .....in"miiiuj aurgivc )vii

electricity
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GRIN AND BEAR
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controls,
your
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"Harry!

00
K1ST News oimdtip
KrtLD-nrule- Show
WDAP-LUI- Up Time

e IS
KHSI Elmei Dl
KRLD-Jtc- k Smith
WUAP Bvenlns Melodies

I 30
KTIST Counter Spy
KRLDOub 15
WUAP Next of World

e 4b

KBal tViuntet 8pv
KHLD W Murrow
WUAI.Eenlm News

1
KnsT.Newe
KRLO-H1- 1 in Peace
WUAP The Aldrlcb Tamlly

1 is
KBKT Metody Psrsde
KRLD FBI In Peace
WUAP The Aldrlcb Family

7 30
KRST A Date With Judy
Kni.D-M- i Rrene
IVBAP-Path- Knows Best

1 u
KRST A Date With Judy
KIiLD-r.t- r Krene
WBAP-Tath- Knows Best,

KBST"nillbtlly Tims
KRf Almsnse

Bsllsds
e is

PCnn MlllblllT Time
Club

WRAP News
e 30

y Time
KRLD-Sta- b p s Quarts'
WRAP Ferm e.dlto'

43
"n HtilbHIe Time

KHLmiank Thompson
vtBAI'-Song- s of Oolden West

7 00
KPST Martin Asronuy

News
WRAP News tt Dr Carlyon

7 It
KRSJ Mnsleel Clock
CRLD Mus'cal Roundup
WHAP Earl Birds

1 30
KBST News
KRtDNews
WRAP Earl? Birds

7 41
KRSl-Son- s of Pioneers

Song Psrsde
WRAP Early Birds

13 0C

KRST Bsukhsse lalktng
KRLDtsmps Quarts!
WBAP News

13 It
KRST Bint Binge
KRLD-Nsw- s

WBAPUiirras Ct
13 31

ST News
KRt JeartlAP
WBAP-Tei- o Hired llands

13 4
Sereaada

KRLLVOuldtng Ughl
WBAP-Jag- f see Jsae

I tt
KBST-M- r fjaymastsr
w)B4IMwk4a- - Itetkks- g-

1 11

Cwn lelersa't Me
KnLD-Mun- About Towniriap Donate Nevaiai

t St
CRST Bride end Oreasa
KRLD-Ner- a Drake
TRAP Today's Cklldrea

I 41
Cwst Rrtoe end rlw

l Mother
TRAP IJihl al WerHJ

g 00
Amateur Br

KRLD Suspense
WEAP-Scree-n aulld Players

s Is
KBST Amateur Uour
KRLDuspense-
WOAP-Scree-n Oulld Plsyeri

e 3e
KRST.Amstsur Hour
KRLDrlme rtintnerspcsr
WUAP-Dul- y 1 Tavern

43
KB8T Robert Montgomery
KRLDTrtme Ptiotosraposi

s Tatetn
s 00

krst-MuI-c from Sn rrsn,
KIILD Hallmark Plajhouie

r Club
l

KBST Robert Montgomery
KRLD Hallmark Plajbouse

r Club
a 30

CBST Serenade In Swing
KRLD TEA

a
KBST Serenade In Swing
KRLDTBA
UBAP Dragnet

FRIDAY MORNING
00

Clnk
KRLD-CB- NSWS
WBAP sfornlng Nsws

( IS
Club

KRLDerenado
WBAP-Smll- e Program

30
KBSTAreaklaiL Club
KRLD-Musl- c Room
WBAP-Ceda-r Ridge Boys

45
KBST Bressfsst Club
KRLD-Cradl-e Club
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boyi

I 00
KRSl Ut rrite Story
KRLD-Merr- Oo Round
WBAP Welcome rtsveltri

13

KRST Mf rnie Store
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP Aelcome Trsfslers

30
KPSfl Belts Croesei
KRLD Arthur Godlrrv
WBAPNswi snn uiiiiut 4
KKBST-SU- r Tims
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Llr- e can te Uesutmil

FRIDAY AFTERNOON"
00

KKBSTTaik Your Way Out
mil naruro
WRAP News

3 II
KKBSTTaik Your Wsy Out
KKl nouse
WBAP Road si Ufa

3 30
IC'IST Pngs fo Eeerrooe
KRLD-Osrr- Moore Show
nrUP Peooel Teant

t u
KwsT.poafs for Fiervone
KRLD-Oarr- Moore Show
WRAPRIfbl to utesis.M

KRLD-Osrr- y Moore Show
e' Wise -- -

3 II
wTijrrT'ine Time
KRLD-Osrr- Moors Show
WRAPSlens Dallas

1 v
y Promenade

KRLD-Nsw- s
ernap lrenso Jonee

1 41
KRST Melody Promensda
KRLD-Dotls- eor Musis
WBiP Tnuns ertdder Bre

V

I 00
KBST Tomorrow s
K11LD News
WUAP N. we

I 11
KKUST-Jo-e Hasel
KRLD-Me- The Dand

n Downey
I0W

KBST-aem-s fttf rbouthl
KRLD-Hsl- l of P.m.
WRAP-chuc- k ?6steriOrch.

10 45
KBST Dance Orrhentre
KRLD-IItl- l 01 Fame
WHAP Chuck Fosur s Orch.

11 00
KDST-ne-

KRLD-Hs- ll of Fame
WBAP-New- s

11 It
KBST Dsnre Orchestra
KRLD Hall ol Fame
WDAP-Thre- e Suns

11 30
KBST Dance Orchestra
KRLD-Naa- s end (ports
WBAP Nick Stuart Orch.'

il- -
KBST Dance Orchestra
KRLD CBS Orch
WRAP Nut Smart Orch

10 00
KRST-New-s
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP Msrrlags For Two

10 13
Knsi Portraits in Utlegy
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP We Lote and Lssra

10 30
KJIST-Plc- k A (J.U
KHLD-Orsn- Slam
WBAP-Jtc- Berch

10 43
KBST Pick A Data
KRLD Brighter Day
wuArijora ijawioa

11 00
wBST t i( for Pun
Kllj.n Wendy Warren
WBAP Ua Perkins

II 1

KnsT-Ju-.t for Fu
KRLD A tint Jenny
wuAt'-uarann-y

11 30

KRI nilfVn Trent
WDAP-Sle- y Reporter

II 45
Mo let Hal

itti.ii-(ju- r i,iai Btmaae
Quartet

A ae
n shopper

wnuiiiousrs ioi uusie
WBAP When a Girl Uarrlsl

A IS
KRST Downtown flhoppsf
iiA.tj iJousrs lor Musts
WBAPPsnu Feces Ufa

A SA

KBST Downtown SfiorrerKltLDDolltr, toi Uuile
WBAP-Jus- l Plsta Bill I

4 U
ni'wiuinru t(IwHw

KRLD-Po- CaB

of fukon
KHtiT-JInA- wwaatea

WRAtMjMrtf 4tv 4titt
I

KKB5T-Ctinn- of TulotKRlJs,Ulls.a J. T1l7aa
WBAPNlVt

It
KBST Jit lr Armttronf
CKLIVJitwi
WBAVV.fM Ul

s Al
ICnST-J&r- lr Armitrong
KRLD-Lof- Thornu
WPlAl Ntvt

YOUVEGOTA

. DATE WITH JUDY

Tonlghl At 8 MI.
TresentedBy TrumanJonesMotor o.

KBST
1490On Your Dial 1



Hill
Bill
ski

v

fcv .rS

ik.

l&i

Crackers
SunshineLb. rkg.

25c
Tuna

Starklst Can

43c
PI-D- O

13c .
Dog Food

Dash ...

Hlllilj

p-r- .t
lwcir

1 rtC
m j

n,

3T 'A

,

1

BW

--ADW
VKOVi

- wa w

Colored

Meadolake 43c

..TrrS 33c

lililillllr
l& st.m
!WjMV

sV '

iCkc
i

Vte- - vteo

SSf!
v ,N

vAaVf w

ktvC. ,. .

PO

- u

VV

!

JF

foO0- -

s4

wU- -

Margarine

II
uhw Pond's

niX TopSpnrd
Lb.

SALMON
OrangsJDicfr-Ka-.

PRESERVES
Candy

ttNI.

,VkM.
c&sSI&l

tBABYFOOD

Mellow, Sweet,Assorted
'Chocolates 1 -- lb. Box .

Aot

-- .reOi

t&&

ftc mw m

IM

19'

9S!3?IlMSMilMffr:B BHHKPaHWHH

EVERY DAY

HQneyBoy
Alaska

....

Tide Bo)r

Peachor Apricot
2Lb.Jar

.iM .

PeachesNILE
No. 2
Can

Jf V 1

" ' iT

Food Club lb. Can

Shortening ;. 79c
Mary Lu Quart

a"mu EV.

i

..
8

Grape Juice 29c
Food Club, All Grttn, Picnic Cn

Asparagus 19c
Shredded jn. vu.

c-- ..' t
Del Monte No. 2 Can

Spinach 15c

' m-- - -- - attfc-- -

w
t

. "1 W6

-
' -- ".r.tt

Tl
124C

$i
Ja&k?-- !

Tall Can

MOTHER HUBBARD

Cocoanut

..!

Spring (Texas)Herald,Thunr.,

ttilfcWSTlG

Cliocolato Covered

merries

TJOX3

FOOD
Dog Club

10
Tall Can

&t.

Honey

.&p m

..BB? wAaW

. t- - . . l
V v ?

itv ct J Cl. --
" -- ..

voc ' fl -
50c 1VI I l" . l. BP

J
V t y C m l

90 l
Value

33c
-

3Pr JLt
- fi

gy ,.. ? tif j.a -- , , iii.ft- ii mil

l

Big 17, 1040 7

vAt

SoTdinTs
-:- 2for25c

Pumpkin

,....'.

Dromedary

Blackcye, Dorman

Peas

A880 vb.

Potatoes

vaJuo At5 vt59crra
BakersBest -- 1- ii-- 4 ti-- A- V.

Planters

Hfl
7'V Vft WnairArranger wx- - n

Dentifric- - Value
QQ. 1 V Vlf&O

Bi9rlComb.natioB

Spin... .0 CYttUVMeXene.7.hJ1LorCan....
Tom

Talc.
flBl t00

laNMMrttfMBMMnB!n- -

?Ster-B- 3

Chum

Large

Nov.

33c

Dormaa

29c
Lb. Bex

53

15c
r. IVE AWAY

rfr-THrkey-D- ay

5r.lLsT'7rP

GIVE
you ONE

OTEN you
BUY ONE'

SoutheraGem TaBCan

Llbby'a No. Can

17c
CIDB ; 14

CafsuD 15c
ptti

Dates

l.UU

Lb.
tjA.

&

50c

HPH I I.IJiy.ff ih

llui dpoll
H hettttr

(loll Oh6M
M !

- i

".

b

- llottta-
.

jo

n- -

en

LB. Jtr

..... 27c

..... 25c
No. 2 Ca

.... I -- tC
No. 2 Can

12ic
Quari

Clorox 17c

Bhampoo

Helene Curtis 9

-r--
iir- .--

59c- J&

25c

--dP

WE

WAXTEX 24c

Oaaflrande

Tamales

Tall Can

15c
18 oz. Fbf.

Creamof Rice 31c
Rejf. BotUe Q"rt

Glint 29c Hitoc 15c
ChlBeseDinner Pkg. 'Tablets

Lachoy ;. 55c Junket 10c

&
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'Trlae Money"

STATE

aa&LUCQH

ITTii"

".WMP

iBISt.V7Hlf kKsw'
FRAMES DRAKE

JWWM3rtWTW

Plus

"San August"

And .,

'Texas Redheads"

. Watchv SUNDAY For
MONDAY Th

.Gorilla

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

1 ThursdayAnd Friday
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,fHHfflllFi

Plus "Odor Of Day"
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BELL.

Congress.
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JJACK
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 17

proposals for tax in-

creases linked with the battle
overshadowa score of other fight
ing issues In the next session of

Even without any new sugges
tions Truman may maxe in nis
State In-J-

uary. the 1950 election year. Con
gress has enoughred hot problems
on its Hands to keep it boiling for
months.

On foreign affairs, there is ap
parent trouble ahead for the ad
ministration on tour issues: ui
Continuation of high level Euro-
pean recovery spending, (2) the
proposed exchange of atomic
weapons information wlth Great
Britain and Canada, IS) the Presi-
dent's "Point Four" program for
the world's backward areas, (4)
additional funds to help re-ar-

western Europe,
Depending on State Department

action In the meantime, possible
recognition of the Communist re-
gime In China may be Idded to
this Hit.

But with primaries beginning
early In the year, the legislators
arellkely to be more yltaljy .Inter-
ested In domestic policies.

Mr, Truman has said there has
to be an increase in taxes. He has
estimated government spending
this fiscal yearat $43,500,000,000 or
tax revenues at $38,000,000,000or
thereabouts. That means a red Ink
entry" of $5,500.000,000.on the Treas-
ury's books for the ytar ending
June30, 1950.

Best bet at this point U that
Congresswon't boost taxes In an
election year and won't cut spend--
ing.murn,

7.-:-

That means .the Republicans
will be able to carry the deficit
spending issue into the November
election campaign.

Plenty of otlier issues will be
available before the two houses,
back In their reroofed chambers
for the first time since last July,
adjourn next year. Here's how
these otherissues seem toline up
now.

European recovery Some re-

duction in funds expected but con-

tinuation of program for another
year seems assured.

Atomic tough fight
sure on this one. Many members
still don't want to share production
secrets despite Russian atomic
blast, but broaderpartnership with
Britain and Canada U possible.

Point four Republicans gener-
ally will fight agslnstbroad guar--

naKiv gomib i -- !

p

aBafcBBSatrBBMliBllllW

Real Hand Embroidery
"All""ooUoir fancy dinner sets with hand em-

broidered art work.
67x88 with 8 napkins"

-- 67x106 with 12. napkins ... $49.95

Taxes,SpendingAre
Top CongressIssues

anteea on American investments
abroad but limited program may

win approval.
European arms Fund total may

depend on cuts made in economic
recovery outlay; attitude couid be
Influenced" greatly by world con
ditions.

y repeal Unlikely!
under present conditions.

Civil rights Passageof any bills
now doubtful. Anti-po- ll tax and a
lynching have best chance. ,

Health insurance Even the
President's best friends are likely
to talk more than they act on this
one,'

Brannan plan President may
urge it but Congress now seem
unlikely to go along.

Aid to education Approved by
Senate but stymied in House over
religious issue; might be passedIn
compromlso form.

Social security expanson Good
bet for passage by Senate in an
election year since it would add
11 mlllon to benefit rolls. House
already has passed it.

Oleo lax repealer Approved by
House. Senate might pass it but
not until bitter state members
have talked themselveshoarse.It's
first on the Senate's list for action.

Displaced persons House-approv-

bill likely to get through
Senate eventually, in somewhat

by Jan, 25,
Basing point House approved

bill to permit absorption of freight
ratea in pricing set for argument
in Senate Jan 20. Probably will
go through after small-busine-

and bloc has
arguments.

-- Military- unification Probibly-- I
no major changes in prtsent law.

Bent control Best guess is that
controls will be continued in some
form.

Veterans' pensions Already
passed by House. There will be
pressure to bring it out of cold
storage in Senate, especially if
employment should slump.

New $1,400,000,000waterway proj.
acts passed by House and likely
to go whoopingthrough Senate,The
kind of bill lawmakers like to pass
when running for

Long range housing prtsent
stop-ga-p expires March 1, and
some bill Is likely to be passed,
possibly without the high contro
versial sectionauthorizing big loans
or developments.
nU ioan4r!iui .plenty of fignt

left over this nronosal to boost HFC
lending by $5 billion and permit

.

, Blades
Bet of four knives 16.00

Eet of individual blades,...

BIO FAVORITE STORE

lanscr-ter- loans.
I

EconomtcBxpanslon-thIspubllc-work-

scheme could come ltve
fast If a real depression should

set in.
Postal rate increase uncer-

tain.
Boost In unemployment compe-

nsationIt Jobless lines there
mlfht be new interest in it.
- Science-- foundation- - - Passedby
Senate but stuck In House. Might
get clearance before Congress
quit.

Kentuckian Wants
To Be Revenuor

WASHINGTON, tfl - A Kenthckl-- '
an, Hearing that the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue soon will be taking
on ,more employees, sat down and
wrote:

'Please let me know of the next
examination for positions in your
Alcohol Tax Unit," Moonshine

Beautiful Dresses.
Lovely Colors.

Styled.
Price, You'll

Several.

E. 3rd.

JMM J TM

sf

, y
i&m&i.tfRK

" "Tin

vl " j

Beautiful quality
Lovely holiday

napkin,

QuakerLaceDinnerSetsT
An assortment patterns In

tc 72 to x 126 i

Prints
California Hand a holiday dln-ncr--

patterns

6 napkins 8.95
8 napkins J

63x126 12 napkins 18.95

Gerbers Blades
And Sets

Hand made of the finest steel with alloy handle to
blado cannot come oft

individual steak
eight 29.50

SPRING'S DEPARTMENT

Fate

grow

ISO New

Beautifully

Designedand At Our
Money-Savin- g

Waht

102

sizes from

California Hand.

with polnsettas,holly.-and- .

candles.
with
with

Legendary
Carving

molded
and'

v
-

, . . .

, .
with .
with 27.45

19.95 24.95

. , i : . .

,

'
.

'

. .

63x90 14.95
with

'

-

,

Carvers
Carving set with holding fork

carver 20.00
2 piece acts with different

T 17.50
3 piece with 3 different

carvers 25.00

This Policeman
Knows Business

DENVER, Ml Motorcycle Po-

liceman Robert Neal's gasoline
steed"went' on the" "other
day. A mechanic at the police de-
partmentgarage found the motor-
cycle with this noie pinned to the
seati

1. Carburetor air cleaner gone.
2. Cuts out at about 45 miles per

hour.

4, Do anything else that,needs
doing.

5. Do It right!
6.
7.
&

Do It now!
Have It reedy by 2 p.m. I

No, I'm not eltherl
n. Neal

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TraatmantOftea

Brings HappyIlallaf
TTka dUorJtref kidney foneUan txnalta

pouonoui mitur u remain in Tour uooa,
it mar cauM nareina backache, rtmunatia
paina, lea pain, loaaof pep andenrrgjr, nU
Una up ntahu,awcUtnc. puffincM under
CTta, hcadacnai anddiuineu.srrcmaator
acantr pauaxea with martin and burnlnc
otnetlnuaah"wi tear U tororlhlnf

with your kldnara or bladder.
Don't wait I Aik yonr dnuxtat for Doan'a

a alimulant diureUe, ueed
.mllUoni (or (0 yeare. Doan'a aire

hippy relief and win help the II mllea of
Xliney tobeeflu,h out poleoaouwastttroa
Tour blood. Get Dona'sMia,

Open Tonight
Dresses

2for$9."

The United Inc.
'Use Our Lay-Awa-y Taa

"'" ..':
Irish Linen Dinner Sets -

f ..,,--
linen dinner teU made of the finest Gold

Medal damask designs (or fcsUvlties.
70x106 I napkin, set 39-9-

66x102 12 set
Other slics and colon....... to

:

of and
72 72

Prints designs
of

54x72

TABLE -- VIEW

and serving

sited carvers
sets

sized

blllz'the

tha

wnar

PUU. auceeaafullr
b7 over

ffKg

"'"Maderratinen"
, Linen dinner sets with hand cm--

ipattcrns-to-fl- t-
41n ecru.
; 64x84 with 8 napkins 44.95

70x106 with 8 napkins 59.95
72x108 with 12 napkins 89.95

f- -

j.'VWs5,
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"HOLIDAY"
n In a kitten-sof- t fluffy felt

with a fiery sequin and Jewel band.

Come in and the ravishing colors in

this bat that is ours alone.

300

t rLv

$

see

WWaAMkCe?

LIVEST0CKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar
W art offring S3 htad of outstanding Registered Hart-for- ds

for sale at1! P. m. oh Dec. 1 at the West Texas Livestock
Auction Co. plant You can't afford to miss this opportunity.

I. B. CaubleHereford Farms

I


